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WINE IS REJECTED; 
WOULD BREAK LAW

Boose Coonnittee Deddes 
Tbat It Cambt Be Indwl- 
ed h  Beer B i  Now Under 
INscnsaon.

Washington, Dec. 16—  (A P ) —  
The House ynya  and means com
mittee rejected the Let. wine blU to
day because of feeling it to be con
trary to the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

A t the same time a committee of 
Senators was agreeing on Inclusion 
o f protection for dry states In a 
proposed substitute for the con
troverted amendment.

Chairman Collier o f the House 
committee told reporters the 14 to 
9 vote ag^dnst wine resulted from  a 
belief "that the alcoholic content in 
naturally fermented wines was In 
violation o f the spirit o f the 18th 
Amendment."

He felt the legalization o f light 
wines “would be held unconstitu
tional."

He hoped to file with the House 
by tonight the formal committee re
port on the beer bill which is to be 
considered in Jie House next Tues
day.

Smiate Action
A fter two days discussion, a com

mittee o f the Senate headed by 
Blaine o f Wisconsin tentatively ap
proved the following language to 
protect dry states wanting to stay 
dry:

“The transportation or imports.- 
tion into any state, territory or 
possession o f the United States for 
delivery or use therein, o f Intoxicat
ing liquors, in violation o f the laws 
thereof, is hereby prohibited."

The language was largely sug
gested by Senator BoraL (R., Idaho) 
long a leader o f the dry cause, who 
has been s ghting for protection for 
states which want to prohibit liquor.

The comidiUse also discussed the 
ppssibOlty of including language to  
prevent return o f the saloon. tBt 
eoB ^ ttee  members said little 
gress had been made in this dlree-

' Wglle

PRAISES OONCaiESSMEN
Washington, Dec. 16— (At*)—The 

four Connecticut Congressmen, 
who voted in favor o f the prohibi
tion repeal resolution at the start o f 
the session, have received letters o f 
appreciation from  Mrs. C. H. Sabin, 
pne^dent o f the. Women’s Orgm*" 
izatlon for National Prohibition Re^ 
form.

"W e believe that when history is 
written,”  she Mrs. Sabin "you will 
be recorded as having patriotically 
in the Interest o f honest govern
ment, better society and true tem
perance."

BUSINESS OPPOSES 
COLUMBIA SURVEY

Leaders Say Technocracy 
Report Is Inaccurate and 
Grossly Exaggerated.

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
John van Deventer, director of 
United Business Publications, said 
today that "a  group o f prominent 
men believe President Nicholas 
Murray Butler o f Ckilumbla Univer
sity should request Technocracy, a 
research group at Columbia, to 
support its prediction of the im
pending "doom o f the present so
cial order.”

Van Deventer said, in a state
ment, that the following had Join
ed with him in criticizing the re-
BCftfCh t

JamM D. Mooney, vice-president 
o f General Motors Corp., and pres
ident of General Motors Expo t 
Corp.; Dr. W alter R. Ingalls, presi
dent o f the American Institute of 
W eights and Measures; F. L. Gil
bert, managing  partner o f Ernst 
and Ernst, accountants; Dr. Lionel 
D. Edle, economist; Fraser Moffett, 
president o f the Tanners’ Council 
o f America.

Van Deventer said these men had 
decided to make public their opin
ions because o f a feeling that Tech
nocracy was unwarrantedly inter
fering with business progress.

W hat It Is
Technocracy, as described by 

Howard Scott, its director, is a re
search group o f engineers and tech
nicians. whldi has accumulated 
data indicating economic collapse 
due to the effects o f the uncontrol
led advance o f the machine, with 
consequent unemplosrment, and be
cause o f the effects o f an increas
ing burden of debt.

‘The so-called research o f Tedi- 
nocracy," the statement quoted 
Mooney, "is obviously guOty o f 
gross inaccurades, exaggerations, 
and other statistical misfeasances."

"Convalescing business," said Dr. 
"has been hit below the 

by a pseudo-scientifle list, arm- 
with the tvass knuckles o f an 

im p in g  but meaningless sdentlflo 
jUigon. Technocracy has presented 
a  jBUltitnde o f alarming condu-

Mercantfle Reviews Say 
That Trade Shows Increas
ing. S ip s of Stability.
New York, Dec. 16.— (A P )— T̂he 

weekly mercantile reviews said to
day that business and trade showed 
increasing signs o f stabilization, 
and that the economic outlook was 
becoming somewhrt brighter.

“Business has established a line 
o f resistance which k  not yielding 
during the first two weeks o f the 
present month,’’ Bradstreet’s as
serted. Admitting that retail tra,.e 
is poor both in value and physical 
volume, this agency foimd some 
compensations in signs of improve
ment in industrial production.

Reviewing the unfavorable devel
opments o f the last month it as
serted that "business has taken all 
these on the chin and refused to 
yield the residue o f gain still le'*t 
over from the super-seasoned spurt 
o f the late summer and early fall.

One Encouragement
“The greatest encouragement for 

business is to be found in the be
havior o f that group o f statistical 
items which fall under the head r f 
production. As a whole they have 
rebounded vigorously from October 
and show a rise o f 2.8 points to 
54.6. This is the Inghest the com
posite production index has been 
since February, 1932."

Duns declared that most o f the 
business news o f the week had been 
o f a constructive tenor, adding that 
“while the major industries con
tinue to recede imde seasonal in
fluences, some cvicouragement is 
provided by the fr '' that the down
ward rate is not so rapid as it wav 
a year ago md that the foundation 
is more secure and amply rein
forced to t ^ e  advantage to any 
broader trade movements."
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PRESENT WILL SPEAK
DAVISISONWAT 

HOME IV  REPORT
Am eica’s Ambassador-at- 

Large Called Best Inform
ed Man On Affairs.

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P) —Nor
man H. Davis, America’s "Ambas
sador-at-large," sailed homeward to
day with information which may al
ter, at least wiU affect, this coun
try’s future course in the world’s 
three greatest problems — disarma
ment, the economic situation, an"* 
the Manchuriem issue.

A t about the time he started his 
westward voyage from  le Lavre, 
France, yesterday a League o f 
Nations committee o f 19 dispatched 
a resolution in the other direction 
which may have a  vital bearing on 
future relations between the United 
States and Japsin.

The resolution sent to China and 
japEui for approval, weus reported to 
Include an invitation to the United 
States to sit in a conciliation com
mission to settle the Sino-Japanese 
dispute over MsmehuriEU Japan al
ready had declared opposition to 
the project.

Arranged HarmoRiy
He hEul brought h&rmony out o f 

the British and French proposals — 
with a promise o f “equal status" for 
Germany, the first time since the 
war. This, observers say, means 
inevitable reductions in other 
powers’ armaments, since they 
agreed to its terms.

Davis further has indicated he will 
have an optimistic report to nmke to 
Washington on the chances o f 
Hoover ono-thlrd arms cut plan at 
the conference set *or Jamiary.

I f the world economic confermme 
planned for London next luring

(O on ^ oed  on Page Foorteen.)

GROWING BRIGHTER

in 14
For the PhiUppines

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )— T̂he ̂ reconsidered and defeated 45 to 81.
Senate tpday approved an amend
ment to the H aw es-^ttihg bill 
granting independence to' the PhlHp- 
pinea in l4  years.

The decision was by a viva-4’oce 
vote.

It came after aft amendment pre
viously approved and calling for in
dependence in eight years had been

Qn that vote 24 RepublicEuis vot
ed with 21 Democrats to defeat the 
proposal, while sixteen Republicans, 
14 Democrats and one Farmer- 
Labor were on . the other sido.

The disposal, o f the amendment 
for independence in 14 years, paved 
the way for ultimate pruuMige o f the 
legislation, as it settled a contro
versy ovor the heart o f the bill.

Here’s the Great Nebula o f Hollywood, due. In’ the view o f movie press agents, to condense into at least 
a few  stars within a couple of years. Left to right, standing, Toshia Mpri, Boots Mallory, Ruth Hall,’ 
Gloria Stuart, Patricia Ellis, Ginger Rogers, Lillian Bond, Evalyn Knapp, Marion Shockley; seated, Dorothy 
Wilson, MEuy Carlisle, Lona Andre, Eleanor Holm and Dorothy Layton. They’re the WAMPAS "baby 
stars” o f 1933.

DAIRYMEN FAVOR 
REVALUED DOLLAR

New Zailaiid-AbleTo UnJw- 
seD U. S. and P a; ^  
Tariff Besidea.

CEOROA REQOESTS 
RETURN OF BURRS

Soids Two Officers To New 
Jersey To Bring Back 
Writer To Cbain Gang.

TEN KILLED, 100
IN BIG TOKYO BLAZE

Fire In Department Store 
Traps ‘ G O O ^rer Fonr 
HMions Damage— Army 

, ^ k e s  IM p In Rescue.
Tokyo, Dec. 16— (A P )—Ten per*, 

sons were killed and ai>out 100 in* 
jured today in a spectacular fire in 
the big Shiroldya department stove.

The blaze originated from  Christ
mas tree lights and spread rapid
ly through large stocks o f celluloid 
toys. When it had been extinguish
ed, ^ e . upper five stories o f the 
building were m ruins.'

When the fire, started 1,000 per
sons were estimated to have been 
in the building, o f whom 600 or 700 
—mostly sales girls—  were trapped 
on upper floors.

In the panic, a few  persons Jump
ed from  the building and were kill
ed. Others were suffocated befo e 
firemen began a series o f spectacu
lar rescues. Hundreds were rescued 
from the balcony o f the fifth floor 
by means o f ladders, ropes and can- 
vas chutes.'

Two hundred were huddled in the 
roof garden while smoke billowed 
Etround, but firemen finally arrived 
and rescued them.

Planes Drop Ladders 
Five Army airplanes assisted by 

dropping rope ladders.
A  battalion o f troops, with fixed 

bayonets, held back timongs press
ing fire toes and blocking traffic in 
the heart o f the city for three hours.

The blEize was subdued shortly 
after noon. The seven-story build
ing tvos left a shell.

In a menagerie on the roof 
garden, two lions, two bears and 
several' monkeys were roaring or 
screaming, which added to the 
panic. All the animuds survived, 
since the fire did not penetrate the 
roof.

The loss was estimated unofficial
ly at about 20,000,000 yen, about 
34,000,000.

Japan does not observe Christmas 
officially but it has become .a popu
lar day for exchanging presents. 
The store was decorated elaborately 
for the occasion. In Japan as in 
many European nations. New 
YeEur’s Day is . the principal day for 
gift giving.

The building, constructed o f steel 
and concrete, weub in the center o f 
the capitEd’s shopping district and 
wEus comparatively fireproof.

EAST BEARS BRUNT 
OF COLD’S ATTACK

15 Bcliw ^lecoFM ; lliil- 
iBewest Also CoU Tojbiy.

Youth Cleans Up $3,000 
From Gold Found in West

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 16.— (A P )—<& Not one virgin strike was reported
to EUMsay offices by the amateurs. 
Extra crews o f assayers, however, 
were kept busy with the pokes tbEit 
filtered in from  Monttma, Idaho, 
Nevada and Washbogton. Some o f 
these contained |5 worth o f gold — 
a week’s work. Others bu lg^  with 
tiny nuggets worth from  |80 to 
3300, panned in all the way from a 
week to a month.

Much o f the precious metal nras 
exchanged for food and-aunmlies or 
was sold through banks, maWng it  
impossible to estimate the amount

Some o f those "overnight prospect
ors" who plunged into mountEdn 
fastnesses in search o f gold a few  
months Eigo have a smile or two 
coming.

It was the veteran prospectors 
who smiled when the thousands o f 
noen, women and children trudged 
into the mountains to keep out o f 
city breadlines last spring.

But today Bill Powers, a  Spokane 
jmuth waves a chedt for |8,000 
which he said came .out o f Central 
Idaho creek beds in the form  o f gold.

Bill was one o f the fortunate gold- 
seekers. Thousands found- only 
enough fine gold to pity for their 
grubstakes. Hundreds found no gold 
a tan .

i ? A-' ■

recovered by the amateto army.
The amateurs spread over the 

entire west, m ost o f them working 
old ttflie boflanssA where early d iy  
rushers found millions o f dollars in

(By Associated P r ^ )
The icy. grip c-' winter’s advEmce 

attack held firmly in a- large sec
tion o f the nation tod^,^w ith the 
east Euid the: great ^liain' states of 
the mlddlewest bearing the . brunt 
o f the suffering it entailed.^ 

Temperatures ranging all the 
way from  Just above zero to 15 be
low were - common throughout the 
mlddlewest. In CSiicago four per
sons were report^  dead imd squat
ters and other homeless were hard 
h it Emergency welfiu-e workers 
were spurred to greater efforts to 
bring relief to the'Jobless.

fire s  added to the discomforts uf 
the elements. In Chicago fifteen un- 
pfdd firemen were overcome by 
smoke last night in fighting a fire 
in a brick storehouse in. the stock- 
yards' district A t Milwaukee four
teen inmates o f a home for the 
Eiged were driven by fire into the

(Continued on PEtge Fourteen.)

HOOVER TO SPEND 
XMAS IN SOUTH

President Intends To Reinain 
a Week At Least At Flori
da Resorts.

Washington,. Dec. 16.— (A P ) — 
President Hoover had virtuidly de
cided today upon a Christmas vaca
tion trip in Florida, leaving the 
capital a day or two. before Christ- 
mEM and spending at least a .week .in 
the. south traveling by boat and 
automobile. * -

Only the possibility that Congress 
might not adjourn for the customiury 
ten dEiy recess over the holidays,, or 
the occturence o f som^ entirely un
expected crlEds in Nationid ’Or inter
national affairs, stand in the.way o f 
a final decision.

No Beception
Plans already have been made to 

Cancel the historic New Year’s Day 
reception at the White House, •, dur
ing which the Chief Elxecutive imd 
First Lady receive government offi
cials, diiflomats . and thoiuHuids o f 
dtizens.

There were -reports today that 
Secretary SUmpon, in view o f the 
White House arrangements might 
call oft the customary; neon break
fast to the dlplomatlo corps on New

Final fo r . tiw President’s 
da have not been Corn-

Year’s: D ty. 
lalipuns

stay-in pioii<__________
pleM  pemting tte decision cAfiaSf- 
gressriwarding .its .0^  'VtjPStkm, 
but tentative - arwmgemr-^ ** 
been made to aebure:a I , 
v^ok the Pvesident^iiriibi 
travel ootnfbvtably, $ad for 
biles tD.fbUdw the boat rou6e(n ep> 
der that ftequent land exeuniloss 

be nada..’.. y

LEADERS OF G. O .P. 
NOT IN AGREEMENT

Discord C roipig Oat h  
Washnigton— Reports of 
Bad Fedng Are Nnmerons

Washington, Dec.’ 16.— (A P )—
lip .... ..

evidence o f an under siurfEuse battle 
for eantrol o f the. party o ig s ^  
tlon.*(’.'

T he outspoken feeling of three 
Republicsn G a to r s  whom Secre- 
tai^ Hyde, failed to see yesterday 
is taken. as .Etn outward manifesta
tion o f the ay^EU'ently grb^ n g  gali 
between the Hoover administration

(Uontiuued Qn Page Ten)

HITtERTO CONFER 
WITH HIS LEADERS!

To Discuss German Politics 
With New Chancellor, Re
ports State.

BerUn, Dec. 16.— (A P )— Adolf 
Hitler today arrived at the KEdser- 
hof hotel tô  confer with Prussism 
Naari, directofa who .still Eure; wrauig- 
ling over a yrossible coalition with 
other :^ t ie s  whereb> the Reich’s 
com inls^ner will become unneces- 
BBxy. .  .

The leader, of. the NEtiionsd SociEd- 
ist PEixty/who since the rift with 
his ̂  lleutensmt Gregor ■ Stmsser hEU 
been working to prevent further de
fections, WiU go to Halle Saturday 
and HEunburg; Sunday for NeizI dis
trict mrietinj^.

The newspEqper Zwoelfuhr said 
Herr.Hitler may confer with ChEin- 
ceUor Von Schleicher today. '

Wilhelm Kube, Nationsd SociEdlst 
leEuler in tbe PriusiEm Diet, replied 
in the Diet today, to CbanceUor von 
Scbleichers speech of yesterday in 
which he a p p ^ ed  for the support 
o f the pebpte.

' TEdks o f Betrayals
InferentiEdly he accused the chan

cellor., of. betra3t o 8 -his friends to 
gEto power. It must be recall^ , he 
SEdd, "th a t it was von Schleicher 
who to^ ^ p ed  his comrEide , von 
Seeckt, dispatched!. the Retchswehr. 
Minister Gessler,; finished. lds,oom - 
rEide Groraisr, and also torpedoed 
both his comrades, Bruening and 
von, Papen. He. is about the, last- one 
entitled to tEdk about comradeship."
' He w as referring to report cur
rent for some-time that Chancellor 
von Schleicher w u  reBponBibi.e for 
the downfaU* o f b oth ‘the Brumiihg 
and von' Papen ministries.

.'A'

To tighten his control o f the 
party, theiNazi dfleftain has iq;>- 
pointed "commissars" to-"raise our 
movement’s fighting pow er.": In 
some diistHots. these comnussars wl|l 
act only under Hitter’s- direct 
orders. In this way a number o f uhr 
popular'or unsatisfactory sectional 
ieadsirs were tilm lnat;^

Washington, Dee.' 16.'-(A P ) — 
u . . . f o r  Dec. 14, were: 

twres'314,888,- 
;487,886.8L Cus- 

for 14 days of Deoem- 
> w - '■ /■

• ■ ' '

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 16.— (A P) 
—Fred H. Sexauer, president o f the 
Dsdrymen’s League Co-operative 
Association, Inc., warned against 
too hEuty dlsmiiwal of tbe propoid- 
tion to revEduate the doUkr in a 
statement releEumd by the League 
today.

Discussing the need fbr higher 
commodity prices to  restore pros
perity, Mr. Sezau i* compared the 
FngHsh monetary Bye^m. and . the 
American dollEU:, ^ tln g  that the 
dollar, converted into English cur  ̂
rency, has purchasing power o f 
31.47 on the basis o f the British 
valuation o f 14 grains to  the d<^ 
bur Eigainst the' American’ *23.22 
grains pmr dcdlar.

ing the 'price at '26 cents, in Chioa- 
^ ' t t  '24- and oii the Pacific Coast
at 29. ■ ------

■ Looked Promising
"A  situation existed that was 

promising for the dairy industry,”  
he said. "Suddenly the upward 
movement weis checked. New Zea
land butter X X X  was able to Jump 
the 14-cent tariff waU. and come in
to Competition Wttii the ^ m estic  
product. The New-SSealEUid tatter 
shipper who had "been selling In 
ElnglEUid at about 19 cents on the 
FngUah money b a ^ , actuEd to 12 
cents on the United States gold 
bsiais, found it more profitable to 
ship to this country despite the 
tariff.”

So long as Etty.and u d  other 
Europtsm countries remain on a 
monetiuy system wherein their 
money unit comparsble to the 
AmericEin dollEU* is o f lower gold 
value than that o f tye United 
States, the statement said, butter 
caimot attidn a price much higher 
than 25 cents on the New York 
market.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
While moves were being made or 
planned' along seversd fronts to 
keep Robert SHllott Bums from we- 
ing taken baok to  a  Georgia chEdn 
gang from which he twice escaped, 
mithorities o f the southern state 
moved nearer.New Jersey today in 
hopes at obtaining his ensttay.

Late yesterday (Sovemor Richsurd 
R  RusseV Jr., o f Georgia, rigned a 
requisition and tw e officers were 
expected to reEwh Trenton today to 
submit i t

Bums’ fate lies idmost complete
ly  in the hinds o f  Governor A . B ^ - 
ry Moore o f New Jerisey smd M r.

3fi Page Twelve)

TARIFF CHANGES
Conmission Recommends 

Raismg bpdlrt Doties (k  
Five ChssMcations.

ROOSEVELT IN CITY

Albany, Dec. 16— (A P ) -.P resi
dent-Elect'Roosevelt g o e s  traveling 
agEdn today. ’This time on another 
trip "down the river to New Yorit 
a ty ."

Mr. Roosevelt’s program cedis for 
departure on Em early ifftemobn 
train for New York to a dinner and'

i>aity for Democratic workers in^the 
ast campaign, latey going to Hyde 

Piurk for the week-end. A t Hsrde 
Park he may Sign the bills pEuised 
by tbe State Legislature .early yes
terday morning bringing relief to 
hard pressed New York City by per» 
mitting economies to be underti^en 
to the extent o f 340,000,000.

44 BELOW ZERO
Quebec, Dec. 16.— (A P )— The 

mercury went plunging to the low
est levels o f ths season here today.

Prospectors, miners and trappers 
in far off Doucet in the Abitbi dis
trict I'uddled in their cabins around 
glowing sheet iron stoVes as the 
dropping mercury slipped to 44 be
low zero.

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P) — ' 
Approved by President Hoover df 
tgurlff confinlssion recommendations 
to rsdse import duties on five cIeissI- 
^cations o f commodities was Em- 
nounced today by the commission.

Upward changes were made in 
the existing rates on folding rules, 
VELrious kinds o f cotton velvet tex
tiles, prism-binoculars, upholstering 
Ynaterisd Emd cocoa fibre mats.

Th.e new rates will become effec
tive JimuEuy 13, 1933. - 

'In  seven other classifleationsv in
cluding bEu-ley mEdt, blown glass 
tableware, crab meat, Emd various 
kinds of: agricultural hsmd tools on 
which comparative productions costs 
were investigated by the tiudff com
mission, the President recommend
ed no clumge in ^ s t in g  duties.

Not OiiingEsd
’The commission spscihed no 

l^ahge on cotton upholstery velvet, 
cotton 'Velveteen ribbon, or cotton 
velvet ribbon, and a reduction on 
plain-back cotton velveteens, a re
duction on cwUl-bEudts cotton vel
veteen Emd increELse on cotton velvet 
other ihan upholstery from 62 1-2 
percept to. 70 percent The President 
approved the findings with respect 
to cotton velvet, cotton velveteen 
ribbon Emd cotton velvet ribbon, but 
asked for more recent figures before 
acting on velveteens.

Dpties were IncreEUseP from 46 to 
65 ad valorem on aluminum rules 
and 40 to  .60 percent ad valorem on 
wopden rules.

G i r l  S c o u t s  
T o  Make Xmas Cheerful

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )—The^FedeipalTflour distributed by the Red
Girl Scouts, who have sung Cbrist- 
maa carols to Mrs. Hoover v tfty  
year she has been in the White 
House, chose today for tlds yia^s 
carolhpgt Just t6 make certain s le  
wpuita’t out through th»t 
talkedmf-yiitl-tide aoutitward.

Li Mrs. Hoover’s honpr, a .gayly 
decorated, Cairistmas tree 4ms set 
in the Qiri Boohts Uttto house, snd 
girl, voluntsers'woiicsd llko beaTsrs 
to five her a .sann^of the cairist- 
maS ehesr tiM/iviil scatter. * 

The. orfimta^loB , has be^^ eo- 
operathif '’ « tn  tha • Red cam  vs 
maklnf olothipf lw ; needy ohUdrsn, 
ttom ■ geffaobmt eofton. Ash. 
ipedel Chrietmea project, the 
Jiave beta mafeiat cookies of fie- 
tive cut u 4  JeocMiails - twm  the 

’  ̂  ̂ ■ ■ ’ " V .';

CroHî
Ovep. the entire country, more 

then 80d,bo0 o f them aitd their lead- 
eiyi 'haye woriced in some. Utehens 
apd sewing rooms^ and in Girl 
SjBftut little houses. • M n . Hoover 
Was invited to see Just how they are 
doing t t

CMri Scout Lmdse Magee, daufh- 
jWr o f  Wayland Iftgee  o f the 
eM l Reserve Board, W$k chosen to 
Iran the sewing machine and deoaon- 

the m akinf o f dresses and 
, .les.
(Hrl Scout Suaanae R4oae» 

tor/ <>if Dr, Jofl T'i Bodoe, whito

Message To Be Sent To C e
r̂

gross Probably On MoW 
Aay— Treasnry Offidaii 
SBent Bnt Reports Perdst 
Tbat France WM Pay 
Later— Gongress Against 
Forming Debt Commis
sion.

Washington, Dec. 16—  (A P) — 
President Hoover 'will submit to 
Congress probably next Monday m 
message on the status o f the war 
debts. This is expected to carry 
with it a renewed recommendation 
for creation o f a debts commission.

The new complexion cast on the 
debts issue by yesterday’s default 
on the pEurt o f France imd four 
other nations, was studied this 
morning at the President’s Cabinet 
table but fffterwards the officials 
directly concerned were non-com- 
mittEd on tbe. future American 
course.

The promised Senatorial debEite 
WEIS csdled off When Senator Harri
son, nmklng Democrat oh tha ixn- 
portsmt finance committee, an
nounced he would withhold the 
speech he had prepsued. This action 
of his came when fresh hope dis- 
veloped that Fnmee’s payment due 
yesterdsiy might yet be made. Paris 
news dispatches showed that hope 
persisted.

Stimson Silent
There were no indications that 

the administration wiis contemplat
ing immediate aggresidve s t ^  to  
strEdghten out tbe muddle. Secre- 
tiury Stimson, Euked what the future 
course o f this coimtry would be, 
said: "That is a big question. 1 de 
not^sure tb diiymss it now."

Secretary MiUs when asked 
wheiUM*IIM'^nited States ..might 
exercise its right under the Mellon- 
Bevengor agseement to demand o f 
France itr.ow n bonds to  exchange' 
o f those defaulted oh, replied with 
the question:

"Could these other bonds be 
sold?"

A.published report that Mr. Hoo
ver WEIS considering further con
sultation with President-^Elect 
Roosevelt on the debts was met 
with fiat denial at tbe White House.

Debts Commission
Despite the expectation tha.t the 

President would recommend crea
tion o f a debts commission,' there 
WEIS no prospect that Congress 
would approve it, .smd it waa 
definitely learned the administra
tion has no intention at present of 
setting up Euiy unofficisU Eigency o f 
the sort without Congressional 
authority. Senator Harrison did 
not go into details on his reiusons 
for not speEddng, but colleagues ex
pressed the view that developments 
in France were resymnsible. HEtrri- 
son SEdd he had held mimy confer
ences during the morning, but re
fused to say with whom. He did 
say:

"There weis no restraint from  the 
State Department on debate u f 
here. I took the position it weus tbg 
practical thing to do.”

The Senate gEdleries had filled fo f 
the expected debt debate.

Mrs. Ogden Mills, w ife o f the sec- 
retiuy of the treasury, sat in thy 
President’s row. The usuEdly vEwant 
diplomatic gallery had several visi
tors.

A ll were disappointed, as with 
Harrison’s EmnounCement, other 
Senators who hsid expected to 
pEurticipate in the debate, including 
n>iî irTn«.Ti Borah o f the foreign re
lations committee, kept silent.

AmbEtfsador Claudel o f Franco 
conferred at the State DepartmeUc 
with Stimson following the Cabinet 
meeting but neither would make 
any statements concerning' th^r 
conversation. .

The attitude in many offioill 
quarters was tbat imy Eustion taken 
by th<H country before the Roooo- 
velt inauguration merely would be 
to keep negotiations with foreign, 
powers in proper form  -for the ito  
coming administration.

In view o f tbe extremely deljcato 
political situation in Frunc^ thoM 
was much speculation as to whetl)-' 
er the Presidentis dskt' messogo 
would differentiate between payoto 
and non-payers in suggeatian^ con-- 
cerning reconsideration.

However, the better infonned 
quarters hdd to the visvF thkt 
message might bw .a bare redtol o f  
thei Treasury’s receipts o f yastof* 
day, combined wltl* the advocaep.48  
a debt commission.

Bbtplaimng thisr kotioh to  Im  
Senate, Senatoir B arriita  saia: :- 
' "On yeaterdiiy I ga'to notiee-tiid^ 

today I totandid to dltousa 
algn <MDt tittmUon. Sliuto tnaktdi  . 
that anaouBoeinant these kSd^biM  v::$ 
in o|dalQB some ehahfe to «Nl| 
traiMl o f toents.'

"Ctoiddh dtotunstaiMMi, 
aHssti whloh I  hqpe will WQik 
thd nmtiial

the fttol'iitt '
'  tk g t

todstedlw i 

^nw N foto It la n y ,.
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MAY WE 
SUGGEST

For A
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

U AV IS  DEAD DODT 
FRONT OF STATION
Smneone Dirir^ Anto Toi N. 

Y. Police Hcdipiarters 
FAMnnieredlllaiL

TESTIFY AGAINST SISTER 
IN SDTT OVER BABE

Judge Bordon Criticizes Four 
From This Town For Not 
Being Loytl To Kin.

\

We print this list for your guidance. Check the 
items needed for your Christmas list. Every article is
priced low to give most unusual value---- our Christmas
g ift to you.

For Grandmother
Elderly Women’s Dresses |L95 
An  wool batiirobes f  1.95, S2.95 
G ift aprons ...........SSc to 29o

For Mother
Otcss C oats.. $10.90 to $59JS0 
SUk and Wool 

Dresses . $1.95 to $15.95 
Hats ...................$1.00 to $3.75

For Daughter
Day-time frocks, silk and 

woolen . . . .  $1.95 to $15415 
E ven ii^  and semlHformal

go w n s ........$2^5 to $15.95
Dress coats . .  $10.90 to $59410 
Sport coats.. .  $8.74 to $24.95
Evening w ra p s ............... $5415
Two-piece winter salts $18.75 
R aincoats........$1.95 to $5A5
Lounging pyjamas

........... ...........$2.96 to $5.95
Dance sets . . . .  $1.00 to $2.29
Velvet turbans ............... $1.96
Scarf and iRat sets . . . . . .  95c
Ski trou sers........... $2.95
W ool skating socks ........... 50c
Striped wool m itts . .  .50c, 89o

For All Three
w n iti iHartln scarfs ..$24.95

Fur Jackets.............$25 to $45

SUk s lip s ....... $1.00 to $2.95

Silk gowns and 
p y jam as........$1.96 to $2.93

QuUted rayon batiirobes $2.95

B lou ses.................$1.95, $2.95

Sweaters . . . . .  $1.95 t«r$4.96 
Leather Jackets.. $6410, $5.79'
U m b rd las ........$L95 to $4.95

Hosiery ....6 9 c  to $14)9 pair
G lo ves ............... $L19 to $2.95
Printed s ca rfs ........49c to 96c
Zipper Jackets and

zipper blouses .........  $2.96
Handkercblefs

............. 15c to 95c tbe boz*

For Children
C o a ts .............$4.96 ^  $16.95
Coats with hats and 

zipper leggings $4.96 to $9.95
W ool frocks . . . . .  $1.95, $2.95 
dumpers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.95
R aincoats......... $1.95 to $8.95
Snow suits . . : .  $1.25 to $54)5 
Cotton frocks.. . .  69c to $L09

New York, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —  
Some one drove up to. police bead- 
quarters in Center street today, 
parked the car and walked away.

A  bomb squad detective reporting 
for work looked, into the car, saw a 
bulging burlap bag, cut it  open and 
found the body o f a nutn who had 
apparently been strangled.

The ca r was piarked under the 
windo.ws o f the Missing Persons Bu
reau, and 25 feet from  .the main en
trance o f p<^ce headquarters.

m  the dead man’s pockets police 
found several circulars announcing 
reduced prices at a Brooklyn dean- 
Ihg and dyeing shop. Detectives be
gan investigation on the theory that 
the kU ling-m ight'be a result o f a 
price war. - 

A  letter was also found addressed 
(o  a man named W olfsky which. Po
lice Commissioner Mulrooney said, 
came from  the state prison in 
Auburn, N . Y .

A fte r a .brief investigation police 
announced they believed the body to 
be that-of Joseph W esh^sky, whose 
name is on record with the Qriminal 
Identification ̂  Bureau.

-First investigation disclosed no 
gun or knife wounds. A  cord had 
been drawn about the neck and both 

Tbsts and anklra were tightly 
boimd.

IN  m s  HONOR___
MRS.: The young w ife certainly 

worships her husband, doesn’t she?
M R.: Yes, she. places burnt o f

ferings before him three times a 
day.—Tale Spins. .

841 Main Street, South Manchei^ter

I f You Need.$25,00 for

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
or I f  You Require $300 for

OTHER NEEDS...
YOU can get the money you need from  ID EAL. Prompt 

loans from  $10 to $300 on your own security without en
dorsers. Courteous, confidentiiU, service and the only cost 

is a monthly charge o f three and a half per cent on /the unpaid 
balance. Get the money you need n ow ....rep ay  in easy pay
ments in accordance with your income.

Call—Phone—Write. I

ID EAL Fm andiig Assodatioa, Inc.
848-868 Main St., *

Room 6, 2nd Floor, Robinow Bnllding.
Tel. 7281, South Manchester

BUY
IN  MANCHESTER AND 

SAVE TIME AND 

MONEY!

NECKTIES
MUFFLERS

SHIRTS
and

SWEATERS
Make Ideal Gifts.

Manchester
Neckwear
Factory

180 Center St., South Manchester

Open Every Evening Until 
Christmas.

Souvenirs! Souvenirs!
OP E N I N G

- O F —

GAS STATION
— AT—

BU IC K A G E N C Y
CORNUt M IDDLE TURNPIK E AN D  M AIN  ST.

FREE SOUVENIRS
W ITH

EVERY PURCHASE

One bf the most imusual eases 
ever heard in the Court o f Common 
Pleas, Hartford, a suit brought by 
Miss A lice Hellenbrandt o f Manches
ter against Arthur Kissman, also o f 
this town, to obtain support fo r a 
child bom last September, was de
cided in favor of the plaintiff a fter 
three older brothers and an older 
married sister testified against tbair 
sister. Yhe court :ound that Kiss- 
man was the fatber o f the infant 
and <»dered him to pay $5 a week 
fo r 14 years,

Judge Abraham S. Bordon, after 
giving his'decision in the case gave 
as his opinion that it  was most un
usual fo r brothers and a sister o f a 
g irl in distress to turn against her 
at a time when she most needed 
their support. J u ^ e  Bdrdoj said: 

“One feature o f the case has le ft 
a marked impression upon the 
court The misfortunes o f an imma- 
tiu% girl who finds herself bearing 
an megitimate child cainnot be 
m agnifi^. Under our conventional 
system of life  she c6t only becomes 
a social outcast but must contem
plate the prospect o f rearing a 
nameless child without adequate 
means o f caring for it  or fo r herself. 
The only comfort that she may ex
pect is loyalty from  members o f her 
fam ily. Who usually rally to her sup
port and defend her honor.

“The instant case, however, pre
sents a most unnatural and revolt
ing picture. Three older brothers 
and ail older married dster, who 
should have watched over, protected 
and defended their 19-year-old sis
ter, took the witness stand fo r the 
defendant and branded her as a 
rostitute wbo was available to any 
an for the asking. Their malice 

and biais was, however, so obvious 
that the court can g i^  no credence 
to their testimony..’’

James Hellenbrandt, Mrs. Rose 
McNally, Simon Hellenbrandt and 
John Hellenbrandt, were the broth
ers and sistei who testified against 
the plaintiff. Judge W illiam  S Hyde 
was coimsel fo r the plaintiff and the 
defendant was represented by W il
liam J. Shea.

mi

\

I S M M O S T H E R E . e e *

D on 't fo rg e t to  o rd er 

you r C h rii^ o is  ftora f 

decoroHons/from  us. 

They od d  so to  

th e jo y o u s  Y u fe tid e

seoson ^  ^  ^
We Also Have

Christmas Filled Baskets 
. Christmas Wreaths and 

Cemetery Wreaths 
Xmas Table Centerpieces 

Potted Plants and Cut Flowers

KRAUSS
GREENHOUSE

621 Hartford Road.' Call 8962

Pre-HoKday 
and llVinter 
Reductions 
In Prices

Greenberg
Cleaners & Dyers

28 Oak St. TeL 4928

Any Plain Garment 
DryGe^hedand 

Pressed.

75*
Any Plain Garment 

Sponsred and 
Pressed.

35*
AB wurk^caHed for and'

' dettyered.

ID O S m W N
C9iildrfn o f tho prim ary depart

ment o f the Second Congregational' 
church school are reminded to bring 
their offerings of. fruits, vegetables 
and other nonrperisbable items lo r  
the Cbristihas baskets. The older 
classes are filling baskets separate- 
ly.

Mrs. M argaret McCabe o f 1 Mc
Cabe street observed her 81st birth
day yesterday. Although pcurtially 
paralyzed as the result o f shocks, 
Mrs. McCabe still finds much Joy in 
life. She was surprised with several 
preisents from  relatives and friends. 
Mrs. McCabe’s three married 
daughters who live in town, spent 
the ^ y  a t her . home.

The Center Bowling A lleys have 
been reopened by Stanley Bray and 
Earl Carlson. The management has 
added a new billiard table and lias 
had the two alleys refinished. Rew
ard Turkington is in charge o f the 
luncheon cmxcession.

Members o f the hOzpah group o f 
the Wesleyan Circle, and their 
fr in d s  met last evening at the 
South Methodist church and had a 
busy but happy time salting pea
nuts for Christmas and New Year 
orders, the profits to be devoted to 
church work.. Upwards o f 45 
pounds were salted.

Department President Miss A lice 
Ryan and her sta ff w ill make their 
officia l visit to Anderson-Shea Post 
auxiliary F. V. W., at Its regular 
meeting this evening at the State 
Arm ory. I t  is earnestly desired that 
every member be present.

Home Builders society the 
South Methodist church is making 
{dans for the annual Christmas 
party for the chll^en o f the mem
bers. I t  w ill be lield at the church 
Wednesday evening o f next week at 
6 o’clock. There w ill be games and 
refreshments and the parents are 
reminded to furnish a toy for each 
child they bring.

The Hustlers’ group o f the Wes
leyan Circle w ill meet this evenlfig 
with Mrs. John Suhie, o f 85 Holl 
street. Mrs. Joseph Dean w ill as
sist.

A  -line of poles is being set up 
along the Manchester-South Windsor 
line to carry power Into Rockville. 
Inability to secure necessary rights 
for crossing different properties 
forced the company erecting the line 
to come further south for a clear
way,

Elxcavating at the Buckland rail
road underpass in p f^aration  for 
the final stretch o f concrete road
way did not get started this week as 
planned because o f the cold weather.

Mrs. John Buchanan o f 175 Wood 
land street is g i ^ g  the use o f her 
home tomorrow evening for a large 
card.party fo r the members o f M ai^  
Buslmell Cheney auxiliary. United 
Span!A veterans^ The pro
ceeds w ill be used fo r Christmas 
cheer.

The W . B. A . Guard chib w ill hold 
its monthly business meeting and 
social this evening with Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett o f 67 Pearl street.

The Manchester Green. Community 
club w ill hold its regular business 
meeting this evening at 7:30 preced
ing the regular Friday evening set
back and dance.

Stewart C. Hyde, son o f Judge 
and Mrs. wmiarn S. Hyde o f 224 
Main street, was awarded a foot
ball letter a t the Ath letic Assembly 
held yesterday a t W llllston 
Academy in Easthamptoui Mass.

. 'The Songster Brigade , e f the Sal
vation Arm y w ill go to the Hartford 
Retreat tonight co sing. The group 
will leave the citadel at 7 o ’clock.

There w ill be a  meeting o f the. 
American Legion Auxiliary at 8 
o'clock Monday night at the Arm ory 
preceded by a meeting o f the execu
tive committee at 7 o’clock.'

Therie w ill be an adjoamed meet
ing o f the ManchcKttt’ C ity Club at 
its rooms Saturday night at 9:30.

The Children’s Chorus and the 
Church Choir o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church w ill hold rehearsals 
t i ^  evening at 7 o’clock;

The Manchester Emergency Em
ployment Association office was 
moved yesterday afternoon into the 
west apartment o f the old Knox 
homestead and today the records o f 
the Charity department have been 
moved into rooms 5-6 in the Muni
cipal building vacated by the M. E. 
E. Association. A lbert Behren’d, 
assistant to George H. Waddell, the 
charity superintendent, w ill be in 
charge o f the office and all inquiries 
in tMs connection w ill be made at 
the office named above.

SETASIDESTREEI 
HERE FOR SUDING

Hemlock Stred To Be Used 
As Test Daring Certain 
Honrs Dafly.

Special street sectiofis in town 
w ill, be reservj^ for sliding accord
ing fo  plans now being worked out 
by the park superintendent, Horace 
F . Murphey. Hemlock street from  
the. top o f the bUl near Anderson 
street to Edgertori street w ill be 
the first street tried out fo r the ex- 
diuAvO use o f children during stat
ed periods o f each week day and 
Saturday arid Simday during the 
winter months.

i f  the plan works out success
fu lly ,‘other s tm ts  win be used in 
a  sim ilar mannOr, according to the 
weather conditions and the popu- 
huity o f the sliding. The hours of 
sliding on Hemlock street w ill be 
from  8 o’clock until 9 p. m., week 
days, beginning today ̂ d  from  9 
a.,m . until 9 p. m., Saturdays and 
Sundays. A ll hours are subject to 
revision. ^

Men from  the unemployed lists 
w ill stationed at each end o f the 
^Mtricted areah and,at strrot inter
sections. Signs designating the use 
of. the street at the point, mention
ed .w ill be placed and the men on 
duty w ill ^ v e  signals to the chil
dren sliding.

Foster street from  Pearl to Bis- 
sell was another street section set 
apart today fo r sliding but it  was 
found that the street had. been 
sanded, elim inating any sliding un
til a fter another snow storm.

€X)MBI1T8 SUICIDE

Boston, Dec. 16—<A P ) —  Jacob 
Dennell, 81, membeir o f a  prominent 
Beacon H ill fam ily committed sui
cide at bis home last night. Dr. 
George Magrath, medical examiner, 
reponed today.

Police said their efforts to  learn 
the details were balked ky mem
bers o f the Dunnell fam ily who told 
them to get their Infermatlon ftom  
the medical

FR E IG H IE R S COLLIDE

New  York, Dec. 16.- r (A P )—-The 
freighter Steel Engineer o f the Isth
mian line and the H an y F. Sinclair 
Jr. o f the Sinclair Refining Goinpeny 
collided in the Upper Bay, above the 
Narrows, today but apparently 
neither vessel was seriously dam- 
mgeA.

The Steel Bnginew, which had 
stopped in here to  pick up add!- 
ringai cargb on her w ay from  Bod- 
ton to  the Pad fio  ooasi suffered a 
bent etem and put into a Brooklyn 
pier fo r  ei ro rv ey ., ,

O B IT U A R Y
[ FUNERALS 3

BSsi duUa A . Bogun 
The funeral services for Mias 

Julia A . B egan o f Cottage street 
was very l iv e ly  attended at S t 
James’s church this morning. ’ A  
solemn requiem mass was -Mlebrat- 
ed with Rev. W . P . R eidy'as cele
brant Rev. Francis J. Hinchey of 
Rockville as deacon and Rev. P . J. 
I^ e e n  aa sub-deacon.

As the body was borne into the 
churcb/tbe choir sang, “Thy W ill 
Be Done.’’ A t the offertory Mrs. 
Tbomaa Brennan rendered “Ave 
Maria’’ and she also sang “O Salu- 
taris’’ a t the elevation and “ Oh 
What Could M y Jesiu:. Do More” as 
the waiting hynm. The choir con 
eluded the mass w ith “ Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus is Calling.”  The 
bearers were Patrick Connors, Ed
ward Jackson o f Hartford, Robert 
J. Campbell, Jr., H an y O’Leary .o f 
H a r tfo ^  John Scannell o f Hartford 
and James Dalton. Rev.- Reidy of' 
ficiated at the grave in S t  Bridget’s 
cemetery.

Mrs. Lottie Badclifle 
The fim eral o f Mrs. Lottie Rad- 

cliffe was held this afternoon at 
Watkins Brothers at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
James S. Neill, rector o f S t Mary’s 
church, officiated and burial was m 
the East cemetery.

Y O U N i m  RUNS INTO 
SniE OF AUTOMOBILE

Seven Year Old Girl Suffers 
Head' Wounds In Accident 
On Hartford Road.

TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFT
FOB SALB->FURM2TURB. Utohen 
nuigs, oU bumer, rugs, be^  tables, 
chairs, etc, . at 6 . Orqjbard stoeet 
Price $45.00.

Ruth M cAllister, 7; o f 58 W est 
street was injured last night on 
Hartford Road, west o f Fairfield 
street, when the child ran from  be
hind a parked car on the south side 
o f Hartford Road directly into the 
side o f a 'car driven by Miss Martha 
D. Johnston o f 423 East Center 
street.

Miss Johnston told the-polico;. that 
she was driving west on Hartford 
Road approaching Fairfield street 
when the. g irl ran directly Into the 
side-of her car.

The M cAllister g irl taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospitEd 
where t was found she had sus
tained a deep cut on the scalp and 
a  brulBe over the le ft eyebrov^. X- 
ray pictures were taken but the're
sults have not been disclosed. The 
g irl was discharged from  the hospi
tal today.

COMMITTEE TO REPORT 
ON GARBAGE DISPOSAL

Public Safety Group o f Select 
men Ready To Report On Its 
Investigations.

The Public Safety committee o f 
the Board o f Selectmen w ilt render 
a report a t the meeting o f the 
Board, Tuesday night on the gar
bage disposal matter which was dis
cussed at the last meeting. On No-  ̂
vember 22, the Board o f Selectmen 
listened to  a  proposal made by A l
exander. Yakaitis o f 629 Tolland 
Turnpike, agreeing to take over the 
garbage contract o f the town, based 
on a rive-year contract for $10,000, 
further agreeing tp furnish trucks 
and. men to handle the work.

The. matter was le ft with the 
public Hafety committee fo r a com
plete investigation and it is expected 
that a report, giving the types p f 
disposal now in force in surround
ing town and cities compaitibls in 
population to Manchester.

Last year the town appropriated 
$16,000 fo r garbage disposal which 
was reduced at the last annual 
town meeting to $12,000. It  is ex
pected that a contract w ill be re
quired o f bidders i f  the disposal o f 
garbage is let out to contractors.

BUCKINGHAM  APPO IN TED

E lliott i. Brown 
The funeral o f E lliott J. Brown, of 

131 Hollister street, w ill be held at 
Watkins Brothers a t 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon w ith Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking, pastor o f the North Meth
odist church, officiating. Friends 
are request^ to om it fiowers. 
Burial w ill probably be to: the East 
cemetery.

SEC ADAMS OPPOSES 
MARINE CORPS cu rs

State Agent Addretas Wo- 
men Here —  Hertford 
Leaders Gmuts Today.,

•Jf

Tells House Committee Noth
ing Should Be Done To Im
pair Its EfSciency.

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —  
Secretaty Adam s told a-House com
mittee wWch Is con side^g the pro- 
ppsied reduction, in  Marine .Corps en
listed strength today that nothing 
should be done to interfere with 
corps efficiency.
■ The Secretary o f the Navy did 

not express himself specifically on 
President Hoover’s recommendation 
tar his budget message that corps 
enlisted strength i^ould be reduced 
ifrom 15,343 to 13,600 men. But a 
group o f high r a n g ^  lisval officers 
who fOUowei him testified belief 
that the' cut in strength would re
duce efficiency.

Most o f the brief s^tem ent o f the 
secretary' to the House naval sub- 
committiae told o f the value o f the 

Corps tp the. Navy. He was 
not questioned.

Those who followed him included 
Admiral W illiam  Y. Pratt, chief o f 
naval operations, and Rear Adm iral 
J. V. Chase, head o f the Navy Gen
eral Board.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Belle Turkington, o f 67 OaJe 

street, was admitted yesterday.
Stanley Kvitkowski, o f 41 Ed

wards street, sustained a fracture 
o f the le ft leg while sUding yester
day afternoon and was admitted to 
thft hospital. Ho was discharged 
today.

Ruth M cAllister, 7, o f $8 West 
street was treated for Injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident n 
Hartford Road yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W alter Ellison and infant 
daughter o f 24 Hemlock street was 
discharged yesterday.

E d lt^ l^ jesk i o f 278 Oak street: 
was discharged today.

W illiam  Nemeroff, three-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nemer- 
off ofi 4 W est street fe ll down staJxs 
at the homo late this forenoon and 
received a  scalp wound which was 
treated at the hospital.

Hartford, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Gov: 
Wilbur L. Cross today announced 
the appointment of Mayor Edward 
T. Buckingham o f Bridgeport as 
compensation commissioner fo r the 
Fourth Congressional D istrict for 
five years, beginning Jan. 1. He w ill 
succeed the present Incumbent, 
Charles E. Williamson o f Darien. 
The poaltloB carries a S a lw  o f $6,- 
OOO a year. Idr. Buckingham has 
prevloudy held that commissioner'* 
sMp. *

STUDENT EXONERATED

Philadelphia, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —  
Richard Hickey» captain o f the 'Iril- 
lanova College football team, was 
exonerated with a Philadelphia 
motorist today in the death o f two 
Villanova College athletes In a 
motor cffilision on Roosevelt boule
vard November 28. ,J 

Iflckey, whose horns is a t Everett, 
M au., waaretiirnlhig to college a fter 
the Thaidagiidag holidays: Thedinad 
were Joseph Ddaney, 21,, At Mel
rose, M asa,' a senior and substituta 
fullback Ob this y e u ’s eleven, and 
Arthur Sbortall, 21, Rockland, 
Mass.^ oqptaia o f last year’s hockey 
team and hockey ooaeh in In
tramural sports.

YDS, B E emOUU)N*T

JACK: D o you ever say things 
you shouldn't after you’ve h ada  few  
S lun  o f whiskey?

r a i V E B t Y e e ,  Indeed, 1 kssp 
saying T d  Uka to have a  few  more, 
—Tale Sl^na Y  •

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lohr are the 
parents o f an 8-pound- baby boy 
bom early Wednesday morning at 
St. Joseph’s hospital in WiUimantic.

Jasper WoodwarcL a. member o f 
the junior class at the Windham 
High school from  here has the lead
ing role In the play to he given 
Friday e v e n ^  by the Dmmatio 
dub o f the school. The play Is 
“The Charm School.^’

Several local people are to, take 
part in the Christmas nativity, play 
% b e L ittle  Town o f Bethlehem,”  to. 
be given next Sunday evening in 
the WilUmantlc Methodist church 
by the Community School o f Reli
gious Education. Vernon Northrop 
and M argaret Badge have tw o o f 
the parts, and other Cohim-
^  > » p l e  are Everett Cole, 
Lavergne Williams, Francis Hutch
ins, David Hunti d syton  Runt and 
Ahlene Badge. Jasper Woodward 
Will dlrisct the Ughth^ and GdStave 
Emerich w ill he the- stage director.-

Rowland Cobb went to Andover 
Monday to  cali on U s mother wbo 
was 85 years old on that day. Mrs. 
Cobb is an old resident o f Colum
bia and hafi many friends among 
the older folks.

Foriy-tw o army trucks passed 
through here a few  days ago, the 
'd r i^ r  o f one o f them stated they 
were enroute from  'Baltimore, to 
Boston.

The Young Married Women’s 
d u b  met Thursday afternoon at 
tha home o f M rs. Rajmiond darke, 
with a large attendance.

Several o f the young p e ^ e  from 
iiere went to Andover Thursday 
evening at the m in i^ ' given Ity 
the young people there. ;

m  d & i a ^  maU 1« atarting 
to  come 'In, including Gbrlstmas 
cards. Faefcalres am a l^  bsglnnlng 
to  go out In daily^ ineteasinf num- 
bsrs. '

A mmitor of Cohunbla pe^e  
havA Ufikted trees otttaMs. t l ^  
dbbfi; milclfil a pmtty Mgkt tor 
thbse pasalfif .thtou^^^ tawto

Human beings are not given as 
much consideration as. animals, 
Miss Helen Wood o f the State 
partment o f Labor,' told a  d lstilet 
meeting o f the EUurtford County 
Women's Federations today a t the 
Manchester Y . M. C. A . She said 
that the appropriation fo r - the do
mestic *niTP* i commission is jriz 
times as iiuge as tiia t o f the state 
labor department

75 Delegates Present 
Miss Wood was one o f many 

speakers oh the. day’s program 
which was baited for lunch at noon. 
John F. Rolfe, general manager o f 
the Hartford Times, spoke on the 
war debts and the depression' In 
general. Mayor W illiam  J. Rankin 
ot Hartford was also scheduled to 
speak late this afternoon on tiie sub
ject o f “Making the Budget" About 
75 delegates from  Hartford, Enfield, \ 
New Britain, Bristol, Glastonbury, 
Newington and Manchester, .were 
present

Migft Wood gave an excellent re
port o f working conditions In.differ
ent towns tl^u gbou t the. state 
dealing in particular with tha so- 
called “sweat-shops.”  She went on 
record as favoring less hours and. a 
standard w age scale. She-cited, 
many cases of im fair empl<yment 
and told of. cases where women 
worked for starvation wages and of, " 
some where the employers were o f 
the fly-by-night t3̂  that didn’t 
even pay any wageSi.

Attacks Chain Stores
T h e  legitim ate manufacturer 

cannot compete against such n 
cheap grade o f garments and as -a 
result nobody gains except the 
sweat shop ownsrs. 'The laboi de
partment should hfive the power to  
regulate the manufacturing indus
try  and to Inspect all concerns. 
Miss Wood stated. She added that 
she favored a  48-hour week fo r 
women In manufacturing concerns 
and a 50-hour week in the mercan
tile  branch. Chain, stores came in 
for a scorching attack ftom  to® 
speaker 'who criticized their em
ployment methods.

•rhe program this morning was 
opened by Mrs. Janies’A .'Irv in e  q f 
Manchester who is county . presi
dent o f the Women’s Federation. 
Greetings were given by M m  
mond H. Burnham, president o f toe 
Cosmopolitan au b  o f M an d M j^  
which is acting as host to the visit
ing delegates. The response 
made by Mrs. Lucy Wilson, vice- 
president •rf the. organization. .

DtseoBslons'
There followed a e  interesting se

ries o f reports and i  public w e ^ e  
fordm \ ^ ch  was led by Mrs. 
George W . Perry o f West Hartford 
acting as chairman. The_ discussioo 
Included public, health work, cMW 
welfare, community work, Indusi^  
al relief M d various other form8.'.w 
community service. Taking 
were Mrs. Fred Brlckelmier o f W ^  
Hartford, Mrs. Douglas JohnstoH'Of 
New Britain, Mrs. Dudley G M og 
of Hartford. Miss « i t h i ^  W  
o f Stamford, Miss Addalde C. N ^  
bio o f Hartford and Miss. Sarah 
R. Addison o f West H ^ o r t  i

In  his talk on w ar debte Mr. R ow  
explained the intricate and oov̂- 
pUcated problem In common teiOT 
BO that everyone could understaiA 
The reason why some o f toe f ^  
elgn countries failed to pay t o w  
debts to the United States, he s a »  
is because they haven’t the gold, aijfl 
fViU country does not want theta 
currency which is o f a much 
value. Mr. Rolfe told of the h l^  
tariffs which have been built up to 
keep out foreign products as a pro? 
tdJtion to United States m a n a f^  
turers and growers. H e pralsro 
Great Britain for its de<^on to 
make the payment. Regarding 
future he compared the country 
sick patient who has ju s t-w co ve^  
from an attack o f typhoid fever. He 
saw no immediate hope fo r  the re^ 
turn of prosperity within the next
two years. . „ '

Following limcheon,, the a ite>  
noon meeting was opwad w ito *  
solo by Mrs; Arthur S
'Manchester.' ktas. Gould StehhlOT. 
o f Stamford spoke on 
Beautification” and Mrij. .W Jlwta 
Joyce Slater o f Waterbury talked 
on "P re s s  and Publicity.’'  Another 
S csS T  mts. Raym wd 
talked on the “Federation MagS^ 
zhiA”  Mrs. C. R. Burr was «a ip -  
man o f the dinner committee, tor 
mesd being prepared under the 
direction o f Mrs. Robert 
and Mrs. W alter L u « t t f^ v  ^  
tables were>arranged to s  mus an^ 
yellow scheme, blue crockery uM 
yellow fiowers. The menu conm w 
ed of fru it cup; chicken ide. 'madied 
odtatbea; buttered carrots, c ^ ty , 
cranberty sauce, bifttered 
molded vegetaWe salad, p to ^ p l®  
cream, rolls; coffee and after-dtanec 
mints and nuts.

F R E D E .  W E R N E R
TEACHER OF PIANO | 

and  ORG AN.
Beginiifin instructed. in piw^  

At studio or thdr own  ̂
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WBSTBtRB 
T e le id u im  SSSS.
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Mwmen Happy As They \ 
JullfeiAc OW Toys Into Nem
.^ k e  J&een Delight in Mending BrokenPlay- 

things to Warm Hearts of Tots Who.
Ir  " Might Be Forgotten.

others m ay work night end dsy^ceived a new coating o f paint,
to  secure funds for unemployment 
a ^  charitable purposes: friends and 

‘ ndghbors and societies may search 
t ^ c s  fo r  quahtities o f usable cloth* 

fbr s ^ t i l y  clad parents and 
r^Bldren; dieds may be emptied o f 

bid stoves tor a  better use, but a 
^raup o f Manchester firemen have 
other views for creating a real 

. CSuistmas spirit. They have de
cided to make this a real Christmas 
for the kiddies.

Happy Bsperlcnce 
' "Old T03UI To M end!" This is the 

slogan o f thb firemen at Hose House 
No. 3, and the boys are w dl on tneir 
way to one o f the most happy ex
periences o f their lives. Contrary 
to the average person’s belief, fire
men always try to busy themselves 
at some worthwhile projects be
tween periods o f work at fires. 
There have been few  large fires dur
ing the past year, and time has 
fciiny heavy on the firemen’s hands. 
Card games and other form s o f in
door amusement are well enough in 
their place, say the firemen, but 
with winter coming on and many a 
good craftsman in th< ranks—^why 
not some project worthwhile?

Someone suggested a program in 
which the kiddies would be the 
direct beneficiaries. There is al
ways a  large group o f children —  
b o ^  and ^ I s —who spoid  their 
♦imw during the summer months in 
the vicinity o f the firehouse, and Jie 
firemen always have a way o f learn
ing a great deal about their home 
life. In recent years it has been re
vealed to them, that although there 
are large stocks o f toys in the 
stores, the money with which to 
purchase them, has been material
ly reduced. Clothing and needed 
wear has taken the place o f toys— 
to the sorrow o f many a child

Seek Broken Toys
With the picture o f the toyless 

kiddies in mind, the firemen set to 
work canvassing the town for used 
and broken'toys. For days the boys 
collected and what an assortment 

- was deposited in the basement o f 
No. 3 House House! Dolls without 
arms or 1̂ ;  carts without wheels 
or parts o f the bodies; engines o f all 
iHnda with broken springs; toy tea 
sets have been sorted and the best 
retained. In addition there was 
brought to the station, drums with
out heads, tricycles, motor buses, 

^blcsrcles, locomotives and trains of 
cars, automobile!, o f different types, 
dump carts, trucks, horses, aero
planes and scooters.

The firemen started the big Job 
they picked out for themselves and 
soon they became proficient as plas
tic ' surgeons.-.; pn doU’a -.fa ces ;

' medianics among the -crew - soon 
fathomed the ills o f the broken 

. mechanical tosrs with the result 
that a large assortihent o f repaired 
toys were made as good as new— 
ready for the finishing touches of 

■ the painters. Every toy that passed 
through the hands o f the men re-

Ikequer or enamel and will be re a ^  
for new service— t̂o gladden sonae 
child’s heart.

Spent Lelsnre Time
During their weeks o f work the 

firemen received many visitors. 
Tbpy came and marveled , at the 
dogged determination o f the fire 
b ^ s , willing to spend their leisure 
time in the interests of their bo]̂  
and girl friends. They often work
ed until necur midnight and were 
back on the Job early the nest 
mmning.

Some o f the visitors hurried away 
and returned again, b rin in g  fresh 
supplies o f toys, collected in their 
neighborhood. The work kept on 
—^moio workers were added— and 
soon the basement o f the fire 
quarters looked like Santa Claus’s 
sub-station.

The ftremen are getting a lot of 
enj03dnent in their work. Their con
tacts with homes where the Christ
mas spirit will be missing' this year 
has spurred them on to greater ef
forts to provide, if possible,, the 
greatest store o f toys seen in Man
chester for many a day. Food and 
clothing will be provided by others, 
but the fire laddies are Intent on 
furnishing the real Christmas cheer 
to their boy and girl friends.

S<diool A t Hand
Right across the way from  No. 3 

Hose House is the Nathan Hale 
SchooL Watching the boys and girls 
at play; giving them instruction in 
the iOne points o f the games (for 
there are some fine athletes in the 
company) and a close association 
with children throughout the year, 
aroused in the firemen a desire to 
do their part this year;

Such was the response in the 
ranks o f the company, that one 
whole storeroom is filled with all 
sorts o f toys from  carts to veloci
pedes, dolls to skates, and dozens 
o f miscellaneoiffi toys that were all 
but wrecks when given to the work
men to mend and paint up for new 
service. So.it will be this Christmas 
season, a  very bright Christmas for 
many a child who would othervise 
watch playmates gloat over some 
new present, while they had none to 
show.

So enthused have the firemen be- 
c<Hne over their work, that they 
tove completed the reconstnmtion 
o f all toys in sight and are today 
appealing for . more—more toys ' to 
mend. Chief Albert Foy and the 
firemen o f No. 3 are willing to & ow  
anyone the stocks on hand. And 
there is a sight worth looking at! 
Unless one were told, it would never 
dawn on the observer that the toys 
were^anjrthing but nev^ fresh  frpm 
the counters of Toyland.^ .. ' r

Seek More To^s
If you would hdp in this worth

while project so ably advanced by 
the firemen, search your attics and 
closets for toys—to ^  o f all' kinds. 
The workers are especially anxious 
to have' several ~ used vdocipedes.

DIAMONDS— WATCHES 
JEWELRY —SE.VERW ARE 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Watches For Men and Women

n
a

Men’s Illinois 
Strap Watch 

17 jewels. Regular $45.
$25.50

Men’s Waltham 
Strap Watch 

Jeweled movement. Regular $25.
$12.50

!
II121oi la, 

7SS

Ladies’ Elgin 
Wrist Watch 

Jewel movmnent.
$22.50

Regular $85.00.

Ladies’ Elgin ' 
Wrist Watch 

Jewel movement.
$25 00
Regular $49JM).

!

S

Diamond Rings 
B At Half Price

One $165 Ring........ $82.50
Regular $3.50 Rig Ben Alarm Gocks, Q C

Friday, Saturday only.......................
Regular $1.50 Westclox Alarm 0 0

Clocha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A

One Gent’s Hamilton Wrist Watch. C tO
Regular $55.00 .....................  v « 3 M e 9 v

Ladies* and Gents’ Rings in Onyx. and up
All dolored stones.................  v “ e v  VI

10% To 50% Off On Pen and Pencil Sets.

A Dandy Gift For a Boy Or Girl—
An Ingr^uun Strap or. Wrist Watch. Q  C

R^^nlar $5.00 .................................
10% To 50% Off On All Other Merchandise In the Store.

LOUIS S. JAFFE, Jeweler
8^1 Main l̂ treet South Mracliester

BooqUn, p a in  o f .old fashioned, 
ekatear hockey aticki^ or asything 
that ean be used duriM  the winter 
months. NotUigg wUl be refused. 
I ^ p ly  caU the hose houie or bet
ter stQl, bring them doira on your 
way to town. Tou may be sure the 
boya will appreciate your contribu
tion and when the mechanics and 
painten complete their work—your 

will go out to  kom es to help' 
^ read  the Christmas spirit where ‘ c 
is sadly naadade
; W ill you help? Christmas will 
soon be here, so haste is imperathrs.

A  XMAS ISLANDS 
ON MAPS OF WORLD

They Are All O^ed By-Great 
' -Britain—One Has Only 23 
I Inhabitants.

Washington, Dec. 16.—:(A P) — 
Christmas probably will not be very 
exciting in Great Britain’s Christ
mas island in the South Pacific.

This island has only five Euro
pean inhabitants and 18 natives, all 
engaged in cococmut growing under 
a corporation which has the Island 
leased for 87 years.

• But Great Britain has another 
Christmas island in the Indian 
ocean, about 180 miles south of 
Java, which has 1,059 Inhabitants 
who have prospered in the mining 
of phosphate. The company which 
has the Island leased is British and 
probably win treat its workmen to 
plum pudding and aU that goes with 
the Yule log celebrations in old 
England.

This island has a British district 
officer and staff directing its af
fairs. The police are Sikhs and the 
workmen are mo.'itly Malays and 
Chinese. Of the population, only 86 
are women.
' Dutch navigators put this tiny 
leiand on their charts and cajled it 
Mont in 1666, but tx.ere isn’t any 
record o f how it acquired the name 
o f Christmas. It was iminhabited 
imtll the British discoverec. its rich 
phosphate deposits.

Capt. James Cook, the British 
mariner who spent most o f his life 
in exploration, located the Christ
mas island in the South Pacific on 
Christmas eve, 1777.

There is also a Christmas island 
off the northem coast o f Nova 
Scotia.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY
SOCIETY NOTES

. A ll G. F. S. members on the com
mittee for the sale of. candy at 
Watkins Brothers store tomorrow, 
are requested to meet this evening 
at 6:15 in St. Mary’s parish house.

The Girls’ Friendly society will 
sem ;^ breakfast ’n the parish, house 
thfe coming S(m day..foUowing:-the 
'8 o’clock Holy Communion service'; 
-Miss Hannah -Tensen, branch presi
dent, requests all .7ho plan to be 
present at the breakfast to notify 
her, dial 4040.

Gift Sunday will be observed the 
coming Sabbath at St. Mary’s and 
-all organizations are co-operating 
to fill baskets with grocery staples. 
Donations of food, money, clothing 
or toys may be brought by the par
ishioners o f St. Mary’s to any o f 
the Simday jervlces.

R ^ e a t l o n  ^ C ^ A te r  
Items of Interest.

Another meeting o f the commit
tee which is io'prepare the o i^ r  o f 
events for Flremen’e nl$^t will be 
held this evening at 8 o^cloek at the 
East Side buiMiag.

Womenle plunge from  7 to 9 p. m.
The unusually complete facUltiee 

o f the Recreation Centers are being 
made available more this year than
6T6r perOTo*

Prasant rates o f mambaxamp to 
boys and girls 16 to 17 years' in
clusive are $1 for three months dr 
$8 a y e a r .

The East Side and West Side Rec
reation Centers have ’inusual facili
ties for clean, wholesome recreation 
and these facilities give outlet to the 
limitless energy o f young folks. 
Activities include gym  classes, boxf 
ing, backetball. Volley ball, swim; 
ming, ping pong, pool, bp\7lingi 
badmin^cm, golf practice, disuicing, 
handcr^t, music, etc. A ll these acr 
tivlUea are under close supervision. 
This question suggests itself: Why 
not give your children a Christmas 
present o f a membership in the Rec
reation Centers ? It is low in cost 
and the benefita are lasting.

All girls interested , in trying out 
for the Rec swimming team are re- 
quested to attend tryouts, at Rec 
Pool Saturday, Dec. 31, at 2 p. m. 
Gertrude Fenerty will he glad to 
welcome any new swimmers.

Tonight is the last opportunity to 
sign up for the. Women’s Christmas 
Party. It will be a kiddies party 
and there will be plenty o f fun.

SMOKING AHER EATING 
IS A NATURAL CUSTOM

More cigarettes are sold at 8:30 
a. m., at 1:30 p. n., and at 7:30 p. 
m., than at any other boiirs t !  the 
day, according to a checkup recent
ly reported in one of the leading to
bacco publications. The results of 
this checkup indicate roughly that 
most smokers are inclined to pur
chase their supply o f cigarettes a 
short time after eating their meals. 
In recent years, more people have 
been reaching for a cigarette after 
their meals than ever before, many 
having been won oyer to this form 
of smoking -by the mellow, mild 
fiavor o f & e modem toasted cigar
ette, whose true mildness is held to 
result from the use o f choice tobac
cos which are given the benefit of 
such modem manufacturing meth
ods as the toasting process. This 
tendency o f men and women to rel
ish a smoke after eating has been 
recognized by the writer o f popular 
verse who said that “ the best o f a 
meal is the smoke to follow.”

‘ $10,000 LEGAL SUIT

New Haven, Dec. 16.— (A P ) —A  
suit for $10,000 alleged damages 
was filed.agsdnst the New Haven 
railroad td& y .hy. counsel for Mra. 
‘Catherine O’Nill, .administratrix o f 
W e (State o f her brother, Thomas 
A. O’Donnell, who was killed lart 
Christmas eve at Taylor street 
crossing in Danbury.

O’Donnell was struck by the 
Pittsfield express at the grade 
crossing and the writ a lf^ es im
proper protection given to pedes
trians and vehicles through tack of 
warning bell or lights, or mainten
ance o f a watchman. Negligence o f 
the engine crew is also alleged.

NICHOLS
B1G.LITTLESTORE

Xmas Wrappings
Tags, Cards, Seals, Twine, Tying Ribbons, 'nssnes and 

New D eign s in Wrapping Papers.

Xmas Decorations
Crepe P ^ ers , Roping, lln sel Ornaments, Icicles, Snow, Tinsel 

G arlan d  Electric Sets an l Bnlbs.

Games and Toys
A  wonderful line o f Games and Toys, s  9

entirely new, each ..............  ................  X v C )  m v C

BOOKS
For Girls, Bojrs and l i t ^  Children

1 0 c .  2 5 c  5 0 c

SMOKERS’ SUPPliES
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos in Xmas Wrappers and Cans. 

Regular Prices. Very Attractive.

PIPES
Featuring Medico $1.00 Pipe f o r .............................................1. .VOc

XM ASCARDS
N o. 1 Assortment, 20 Cards, 3 0 C

No. 2 AssortiwBnt, 22 Cards, . 5 0 c

Single with Envelopes,,

l c , 3 ' ° ' 5 c “ ^ 5 c ‘ “ 1 0 c “ ^

C A N D Y
Bnnte’s.staffed Mixed

Pound ...................................................    A D C
Peapnt Batter Hisses I Q / *

Schrafffs, Daggett’s aqd other kinds in 1 pound boxes, 
$L00^KItid

........................................  ' " "  5 4 c
S tation ery ) F oiin tam  P en s and  S ch ool Sup|>lie8.
Featnrlng Esterbrook Dnraohroine CorroMon Proof.

RE-NEW-POINT
Black ^ 2  0 Q  Colored Derign -^  ĵ

Extra Be-New-Folnts

WATCHES, ALARM CLOCKS
$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ l i 2 5

JOEL M.NICHOLS) Prop.
P. 0. Building - - ' ' Depot Square

. i -

G0R I« A m  OHIMANDER

Major Genei^ Leach Conaiders 
Troops Li This State Ezeri” 

- lent-^Bximds Compliments.

' That the Natkaial Quazd-of tUa 
state is generally showing the miii- 
tary progress oatpeeted ftpm  the 
funds expended and training re~ 
eeived is announced by Grig. Gen. 
Wm. F. Ladd the Adjutant General 
o f Connecticut. Pertinent comments 
im National Guard .activities by the 
Commanding General o f the First 
Corps Area o f which this state is a 
part have Just been made public in 
the annual report for 1932 o f Major 
General George E. Leach, the Chief 
o f the Militia Bureau.
' The state o f the National Guard 

in this corps area as compared to 
what might reasonably be expected 
is considered excellent The gu$rd 
continues to make satisfactory pro- 
grass toward training objectives, 
both in armory drill periods and 
during training camps; the number 
o f officers and enlisted men enroll
ing for extension courses has in
creased greatly, as well as the aver
age number o f completlona of sub
courses during the current year. 
Generally spew ing, the absolute es- 
i^ntials in basie training are at
tained before taking up other phases 
o f basic training.'
'  Weak points: Thera are no out
standing weak points observed.

Strong points: The continued in
terests o f all officers and enlisted 
men in training, and especially the 
great interest evinced in extension 
courses by both officers and enlisted 
men. The genera] efficiert co
ordination o f Natianal Guard air 
forces with respect to air missions 
performed for Coast Artillery units 
o f the National Guard diuring the 
field training season. The practical 
state o f completion o f the several 
National Guard camp sites, as well 
as the National Guard areas in the 
several concurrent camps o f this 
corps area.

Recommendations: No recom
mendations concerning improve
ments in the National Guard in this 
corps area are made in view o f pres
ent financial stringency with respect 
to appropriations.

F y u lu
erp ^  Mm ! ^ "  :e v e ii^
Mabls Morgaiisoo^ was" ileeted first 
alternate at apdety.
Next Sunday. evMdag in  the church 

audltoriumr • dM  • eln ii^ '. school 
will g iv e 's  B p^dai^C ^ithiai serv
ice I o f oards,> .^:j>antoihtme and 
tableaux. ’Tbe-^sonia^ty is wel-. 
come to attend. .

'Ihe e d ^ tid n --o f:-M iss  Julia 
Young, w ^  s^ ered  a'Stroke last 
Mondayc'morhkig, -remains : attoutj 
the same. ^ ;

The comiafttee-bt- tbe Ladles 3on 
dety o f the FedbrAted- church will 
be at the cbtirdb < parlors all day 
Friday, Dec, 28, to receive clothing; 
food and toys to be distributed at 
the Christmas: season ', t o - the needy 
o f the community. This committed 
is working with the W elfare com-f 
mlttee o f the to^nh. It is hoped that 
any one having 'any articles that 
will be of use Kirill be willing to 
diare.

The Tolland Fire’ Department; 
with Chief B i^y^V ou Deck from 
the Tollemd street company, rar 
sponded to a stiU alann .Monday 
afternoon. The call proved to He 
for a brush fire on the W amef 
farm in the Sugar Hill district; 
about a mile from Tolland street.

Miss Bessie 'rerhune left Wed
nesday to spend the winter with 
her brother, Dr. and Mrs. Percy 
Terhune. in Passaic, N. J.-, and with 
relatives In New York and Balti
more.

Fred Randall is making his home 
in Rockville for the winter.

Frank Bdgdonovlcb has sold his 
Tarm on ihe CTrystal Lake road to 
Bennie Andersok 6f  River street, 
Rockville. Mr. Bogdo .ovich and 
family vacated the place  ̂ Thurs
day.

Giis Grantz has exchanged his 
farm situated about a mile and 
half from (Crystal Lake for a 
twelve-tenement block in Hartford. 
The Frank C. Mack Agency was 
responsible -for these two sales.

COLD TO KEEP UP

REV. W. H. B A B 'n  ^'TT DEAD

Natick, Mass., Dec. 16.— (AP)^— 
Rev. William H. Bartlett, 74, New 
England director <f the Near East 
relief from 1920 to 1926, died yesr 
terday. Mr. Bartlett, son of Sam
uel Ctolcord Bartlett, who was pres
ident o f Dartmouth college from 
1880 to 1895, was a graduate o f 
Dartmouth and the Hartford Theo
logical Seminary.
■ He had been attached to the Oak 
Park Ctongregational church in 
Chicago,, the Kirk street Congrega
tional church in Lowell, Mass;, Im
manuel Congregational church at 
Elartford. (Onn., and the Pine 
Street (Ongregatitmal church . at 

o , M e..

New Haven, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — 
The mercury reached a new low for 
the season today, dipping to 9 de
grees above zero at 7 . m., hut later 
rising to 14.

The New Haven branch o f the 
Weather Bureau reported the tem
perature o f nine was the lowest for 
this date rince 1910 when the mer- 
ciiry dropped to five. No immediate 
relief was promised from the sub
freezing temperatures. The weath
er man predicted temperatures 
would drop to 12 d^^rees tonight 
and that warmer Weather was not 
expected imtil Sunday.

Shop around! Have a good time seCahg the lovely 
things and remember, women like

(dfts to Wear From Fradm’s
— the-store that specializes in feminine fashions the 
year round.

To delight her heart buy her 
the long wanted

Coat or Dress
/I '

’ now at important reductions.

Special Tomorrow
Your choice o f a

New Hat $1.00
c

Dmiaiii ‘
Freneli Shiii^Is "a Native ot 
R ona& ifa; \ '

Los Apgd^es,- Dec. 16 .^  (A P) — 
D im ^  R enal^ ,:-W ho' deserted a 
p tok ^ s jo b  aboard a. French steam- 
pbip in 1921 .and became a'leading 
man in motion pictures, today faced 
deportation.'
. The actor,-w|ioae' real.name is said 
to .be Vaslle D t^ tre e  (^ogbieuuui, 
was convicted'5y a Jxpry lato yester- 
day'ot falsely representing himself 
as an American', citizen in' applsring 
for a passiport'to "A frica  for the 
filming o f the Jungl.e picture “Ttader
Horn.’’ ■ ---------

The government alleged Renaldo 
was bom  in Rumania and was never 
naturalized. Testimony showed 
Renaldo bad deserted his ship in 
New York to come : to HoUjrwood: 
The actor claimed to have been horn 
in damden. N. J.

Renaldo will appear for sentence 
'Monday, being liberated on $2,000 
bond. His attorneys said “an imme
diate appeal’’ would be filed.

NO ENDOWMENT FUND

New Haven, Dm . 16— (A P )—En
dowments to Yale have had nothing 
to do with bills o f fare,in  the uni
versity dining nails. Once again the 
commissioners administration has 
denied rum ors that ice cream and 
delicacies on the bills o f fai'e come 
from anonymous donors.

Miss Mary E. Rust, supervisor in 
the fr^bm ah division today Laid: 
“That idea has been banded down 
from  class to class for several 
years. One person states the ice 
cream is an endowment g ift; some
one else claims its the tomato Juice. 
In the late spring sdme one always 
insists its the strawberry short
cake. None o f these rumors are 
true. The • university supplies 
everything that is served here.’ ’

JUST'-GIFT

I
f o r  IV i r  I ( . 1 '.

Every little felloW yearns. fbr,.$f 
■pdir of: “WoojJem»” Bbet%' 
Make Sonny . with tU i
present that , tombines fun anf 
dry, healthy feet... .with montli/ 
of niggied wear. ‘ ' -

A Real Boys’

Hi-Cut Shoe
With knife.
Sizes 13'/̂  to 6.

BROWNULT 
SHOE STORE

825 Mato Street

PEARLS IN OTS'TEB
West Hartford, Dec. 16— (A P) — 

Vincent Jones got 16 seed 
with an oyster cocktail he ordered 
at a tearoom. One oyster yielded 
all the pearls.

Jones said he would have the 
pearls polished Ity a Jeweler today.

K E l
vou cam aijorc/ to Imp liood jurntiufs

'//

.".w .-.-J-a-K

\

P A Y  F O R  IT
Out

The world famous Simmons B^ntyrest.'iriti- ' 
ommended by health and. beauty expe^ .is 
a welcome gift in ey^ry hpnie. Nothing will 
contribute mior̂  to h^th) beauty ahd eharjp 
for years to come than .one of these luxurious 
modern mattresses.

On Special Christmas Terms
The genuine (Ammons Baanty- 
reat is being sold on special 
Christmas Clnb ternto. For 
imly a''atoaU 'casb'deppidt yon 
may choose from 5 sbades oC 
tastroDf damask npholstery.
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SCmmSTSMAlE 
(KUTPROCRESSI ROCKVILLE

list- • ( DiscoTcries Made 
Dnriiig Year Among die 
Sian and W iA the Atoms.

VICIIM OF STATE AUTO 
CHECK-UP IS FMED

Hartford Truck Driver Pays 
$20 and Costs of $10.93 fn 
Rockville Court Yesterday.

Cambridgti Maaa.. D ie. 16.— (A P ) 
AitroBomen tad  phymlclaUi continu
ed to open new tn ils  on the m lity 
(roatlen of edenee durinc 19S2.

These moderh eatplorers, ventur- 
i u  Into realms undreamed by 
Columbus and Marco Polo, pressed 
further their researches Into the 
riddle of the atom and the mys
teries of the far-flung galaxies of
the sky. ,  ..

Dr. Donald H. iulenzey of the 
Harvard CoUege Observatory has 
pointed out lo r the Associated 
that the year in the ast-ononaical 
world brought the discovery of two 
asteroids by the European “ trono- 
mers, Reinmuth and Delporte, both 
of these tiny planets swinging near
er the earth than any others yet
observed— withln a - few  m ^on
miles. The year brought new obser
vations of a  solar eclipse. It  brought 
the discovery by Dunham, Mount 
Wilson Observatory astronomer, 
that the atmosphere of Venus was 
apparenUy mosUy carbon d io rid e - 
the saune gas bubbles un in
soda water. .

N ew  knowledge of the suns at
mosphere was gained and the year 
set a record for the discovery of 
comets, about a dozen having been 
observed, although most of them 
were old visitors re tu r^ g .

Dr. Menzel also called attention 
to studies at Mount W i l ^  w h i^  
indicated that exceedingly d ls ^ t  
nebulae a p jw ^ t ly  were receding 
from the earth at a  rate approach
ing 20,000 miles a  second.

The Meta-Galaxy
A t Harvard, under the direction 

of Dr. Harlow SBapley, new Imowl- 
edge was gained of ^he strimture of 
the universe in studies of the Inner 
m eta-g^axy. The meta-galaxy is

Leo Pugmlse, of 84 Barbour 
street, Hartford, was before Judge 
John E. Fisk in the Rockville Po
lice Court on Thursday morning and

to be presented is, "David Wears a  
Crown.” It  w ill be followed by the 
grand march and dandag. T l^  cast 
follows: The Prologue, H e n ^  Jor
gensen; The Device-bearer, Efleanor 
Ashland: You and the Audience, 
George Davis; The Population, Fred 
Pfau; The Soldiery, Louis Ookdiov: 
The Mime, Anna Xristophak; The 
Milkmaid, Grace Vanderman; The 
Blind Woman, Anna Sargent: The 

Singer, Robert • Wendhiser; 
The K in^s Tnunpeter, John ,M c- 
N u lt^ T h e  King, Arthur Kalrott; 
The King's .Counselor,^ Roswell 
Crane; The King’s Great Aunt, 
Mary Loalbo; The Headsman, Stan
ley Rosiebewski; The Queen, M ar
jorie Beyer; David, Stanley Flower; 
Dauld’s Mother, Helen Ertel. 

Grange Educational Night 
Ellington Grange observed Edu-

Fj^ONmtS
woiinttsiis

Imiiocntic. Limder Safs 
They WM Be Tikes Care 
Of By New Adsusistratioa

found gifllty^ofjlrivlng^ an «utoBM-1 u igh t at its regular meet-
.... .... , .....An *  ing on Wednesday evenhog. There

was a  largdnum ber of the members
bile with defective equipment. He 
was lined and costs of glO.93 
vriiich he paid.

The man was arrested Ijite Wed
nesday afternoon during a check-up 
Of automobUes, by Captain Richard 

and State Police Officer 
Thomas Hunt of the Stafford Bar
racks. He was charged with having 
defective headlights, defective rear 
lights; defective horn .and no re
flectors. He was driving a truck 
bwned by the St. Louis Beef Com- 
pamy of Hartford.,

Ordering Streets Cleaned 
The Rockville Police Department, 

In charge of Captain Richard Shea, 
has started a  vigorous campaign 
against snowy and icy sidewalks. 
Last year there were numerous ac- 
'cidents reported, one case which 
cost the city of Rockville g400 to 

Ih e  property owners or

present. .The program opened with 
the singing of “Jingle Bells” by 
ay d e  Oordsten^A. L. Young and
H.' McKnight. j Several papers and 
poems were reaid by members. A  
round table discussion on "Schools” 
was conducted by Rev. John T. 
Nichols, A . L. Young, Mrs. A . D. 
Hale, W inifred Arens and Miss 
Prances Fowler. The Grange is 
p f̂tfiniTig its annuad Christmas party 
for children on Friday afternoon, 
December 21. The Grange Christ
mas party will be held on Wednes
day evening, December 28.

Notes
Edwau:d Schneider of 14 West 

street has been named administra
tor of the estate of Miss Marie 
Schneider who died several weeks

defend. - . og.Q
responsible parties must observe the gt^r Lodge,
city ordinance in regard to keeping 
the sidewalks free of ice and snow. 
-Several merchants and others fsdled 
to shovel off the walks after the re
cent storms and the members of 
the police department called on 
them and issued warnings to the 
effect that another time they were 
liable to be brought into court The 
Public Works Department under 
the direction of Superintendent of 
Streets, George B. Milne, has been 
keeping the crosswalks and steep 
hiiia inrthe city sanded, to avoid ac
cidents.

Sew For Red Cross 
A t the regular meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary held in 
G. A . R. hall on Wednesday eve
ning, the members sewed several 
chambray shirts for the Red Cross.

the great group of ster systerM of decided to hold another sew-
which the solar system is a  p m . j^e first of Januaiw.
The studiM It^was voted at the meeting to hold
ty of in the p m  m ^  Christmas party in G. A . R. haU
verse m mr on December 28, and the children of
would result ‘f  »  members are invited to attend,
were scattered in a perfect vacuum member is asked to bring a

to e T d i^ S n  of Dr. Ernst gift in exchange, also one for e v e^  I ^ * 0“  u T e m V  the government was 
Julius Oplk at Harvard’s Arizona child they bring to toe party. proposed in toe House today

e S P  a ™ *  ^ ^ = r S r P h m p a , , c h . i r n » n  o.outtr ’ space— and wander awayj 
again.
T h e  display <rf Leonid meteors was 
disupointing. Dr.' Mehzri smd, to 
contrast with the literal ^ssto of 
stars” to 1833 and 1866 but he said 
there was some hope that a better 
•shower might come n «x t -y »r ./  

During toe year. It nktougiental 
astitmondcal work on 'double stars, 
stars that revolve around one an
other, written by Dr. R.',G. Aitken, 
director of Callick Observatory, was 
published. ‘

Studies of the strange cosmic rays 
were continued by Dr. Arthur Comp
ton, whose survey showed they de
creased in intensity toward toe mag
netic equator.

Latest Theory
Lemaitre of Belgium and Vallarta 

of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology suggested that instead 
of being extremely low wave light

toe card party committee, announc
ed that more than 827 had been 
made at toe various card parties 
held during toe past several weeks. 
The food sale to charge of Mrs. 
Margaret Marley was also repdrted 
a success. The Chito W elfare and 
Rehabilitation committee has ask
ed toe members to b rU ^  in lued or 
new clothing, toys and other articles 
to be used to welfarb work during 
the year. The gifts w ill be thank
fully accepted, as this conomittee 
has a  lurge amoxmt of work to do 
with little funds. Boxes will be sent 
to veterans to hospitals for Christ
mas, and toe sum of 875 is needed 
for this work.

Christmas Seal Sale 
Mrs. W alter Draycott, acting 

chairman of toe Red Cross Sead 
Committee announced today that 
8760 has been received to date on

_____ _ I. O. O. F.
wuTmeet Monday night to I. O. O, 
F. hall. A b  this time election of 
officers w ill take place

Mrs. Arthur a if t  of Lawrence 
Mass., is toe guest for a few  days of 
Mrs. Fred Trinks of Orchard sUeet.

Mauriage intentions have been 
filed at toetUfice of toe Town Q crk  
by Miss Ruth A . Bowler, daughter 
of William  Bowler of St. Bernard’s 
Terrace, amd Bruno A . Scotta of 
Stafford Springs.

NEW BONUS MEASURE 
WOULD AH) VETERANS

Bill Would Allow Them To Sell 
Certificates If Loans On 
Them Are Paid To U. S.

Washington, Dec. 16. —  CAP) —  
Lerislation to authorise yeterans to 
sell their bonus certificates provld- 
toe toe buyer pays off loans advanc

Representative Bachmann o f West 
Virginia.

BflpbTnftTin, Republican whip, said 
toe meaumre waus his individual idea. 
He said it "w ill give toe veterans 
toe immediate benefit of their cer
tificates; ceause aigitation for cash 
payment of toe bonus, and return 
more than 81.500,000 to the Federal 
Treasury.

"The certificates belong to the 
veterins and they should be per
mitted to dispose of them as they 
wish,” Bachmann told newspaper
men.

The present law  prohibits banks 
and individuals from taking over 
toe service certificates.

m w  important uow  than s;t 
time since the Civil W ar,” E ly sale 

vK 1 w e ff' A  captain of kidustrjr, 
:i wbuld eboridtt .the: greatest thing 
I  could do fo r todustiV and the p ^  
pie of the United States would be 
td respond to the cal) o f P i M l -  
dent, if i  were asked to serve in his 
official ftunily in these trying days.”

DE VALERA MAY JUDGE 
PERSIAN O a  DISPUTE

'S.-

Sayi R DiteoWifaaBams 
. a d  A tit kSk$$;
Raises liide ReTemc.'

these burdens on~the eiHialled 
luxury, hurineaa, The n ^ e d  - r e ^  
nue Is hot obudneid shd tha Incneased 
'Prices disoourage b u y ^  jm d hdd to 
the ranks - o f ' toe, unemployed. 
Tk«M .taxes should he.ellmlnatsdapd 
A  manufacturer^ saiea tax Hnposed, 
so -that the' burden may be more 
evenly distributed, and not too bur- 
densome'to any Industry. The pres
ent job  is to get the people of the 
country back to work amd toe proper 
dittrihuUon of taxee ie an inq>ortant 
factor."

W O N  A N D  LOST

London Awakes To Startling 
Fact—Free State Head Pre  
sides At League.Boston, Dec. 16.— (AP.>—  James 

A . Farley, chairman of toe Demo- _ _ _
cratic National committee, is going I j^ondon, Dec. 16.— (A P )— Londdn 
to give "tooughtfvjL consideration to Suddenly woke up to toe realization 
women” when /the question of Jobs today that Bamon de Valera or soma 
comes up before too Roosevelt ad- Qt}|er representative of toe Irish 
ministration. Free State is slated to occupy the

Farley addressed a  litfge gather- p j^ d in g  officer’s chair udien the 
ing of New  England Democrats last h ^ io -P e rs ia n  oil controversy cornea 
night during a banquet in honor of before toe. Council of toe League 
Robert Jackson of Concord, N . H., g f Nations next week, 
secretary of toe Democratic N a- While' no one questions toe fa ir  
tional committee. ness and impartiality bf M r. de Vhl*

He assured toe New  Englanders' era or anyone else acting in that 
that women would hold a prominent | capacity, some folks are getting a
place in toe administration of gov 
erhment during Franklin D. Roose 
velt’s regime and* appealed to all 
Democrats who will occupy office 
March 4 to "so acquit themselves 
and cooperate with Governor Roose 
velt'toat toe confidence placed in 
them might be justified.”

James Roosevelt, son of the Presi
dent-elect, brough toe best wishes 
of hia father to Jacksoa and Vice 
President-elect ' Gam er forwarded 
congratiilations to “one of toe best 
Yanks I  know.”

A  list of prominent Democrats 
attending included, besides Farley 
and James . Roosevelt, '^ v e m o r  
Joseph B. £2y of Massachusetts, 
Mayor James M. Curley of Boston, 
Governor-elect Louis Brann of 
Maine, Governor-elect Theodore F. 
Green of Rhode Island, and Eddie 
Dowling, comedian who had charge 
of toe stage and screen division of 
toe Democratic National committee 
during toe recent campaign 

Joining toe New  Etoglanders in 
their tribute to Jackson were Arthur 
Mullen of Nebraska and W . Forbes 
Morgan, high in toe councils of toe 
Democratic National organization 
Next to Massachusetts, Jackson’s 
native state. New Hampshire, sent 
toe largest delegation.

Jackson Replies 
Secretary Jackson listened to, toe 

tributes of his colleagues for sev 
eral hours, then replied with brief 
remarks.

He agreed with Dowling that it 
was toe "idealism and personality of 
President-elect Roosevelt that was 
the spirit behind toe victory In 
November.” He gave much to toe 
“unsung members of toe party” who 
carried on under the leadership of 
Governor Roosevelt and Farley.

Headquarters do not .win vic
tories," Ja^*kpon said.

" I  never heard Jim Farley utter 
a cross word during the campaign 
and his patience must have been 
trieci ";tlften. And I  never ‘ heard 
Fr^nk .'l^psej^elt utte* a‘ cr^caJ 
word.”

Governor H3y made reference to 
toe selection of a Cabinet in his 
speech.

“The selection of a Cabinet is

quiet smile over toe prospect that 
toe representative of a  coimtry 
with whom Great Britain herself is 
In toe midst of an acrimonious con
troversy will in effect be sitting on 
toe judge’s bench In a British dis
pute with another power. '

Mr. de Valera, as toe leading rep
resentative Of the Free State to 
which this year’s presidency of toe 
League Counril has been allotted by 
rotation, has been*preslding over tha 
council' with Joseph Connolly, Free 
State minister of posts and tele
graphs, acting as substitute when 
Mr. de Valera was absent.

Washington, Dec. 16. —  (A P ) —  
Representative Martin, (R., M em|.)i 
introduced in the House today a bill 
to reippal the exeiee tax on jewblry 
and silverware and advocated adop
tion of toe general manufseturers’ 
tax u  a  substitute for the special 
excise taxes in toe present tevenue 
law.

Martin said he would press the 
ways and means comnolttee for 
action on his bin If any tax legisla
tion were considered.'at toe preeent
session.

The presoct jewriry tax, which 
was estimated to  89,000,000,
actually w ill j>roduce only 81,596,385 
for toe fisegryear, he said.

"A s a matter of fact,” .Martin 
said today, “aU of these special 
taxes have fadled to yield vrhat toe 
Treasury anticipated. Altogether it 
was believed toe special taxes would 
bring to toeTreasury about 8793,- 
500,000. Based on the experience of 
toe first four months, these taxes 
are yiriding only 87 per cent of the 
estimated total, m ewing a  revenue 
of only 8192,276,735 for the ftfll fis
cal year.

T t  was a great mistake to place

"W hat’s happened? Have you 
bad an a c c e n t? ”

“No. I  just bet Hans he .couldn't 
carry me up a laM er on bis back, 
and I  won." —  Der Gemutllche

.-1  '  ■ .  • '  '

lornchbuTf, Va.—  Dr.
jteinliold <3ilastar>
Jo urnal of AppUsd 
mendier of ,the faculty of 
Macon W qinw** College.

^tteburiM ^W Uliam  %
63, veteran b a s e ly  pltebd^ 'Wl 
too mound mainstay teA  
burgh dub In 1887 when it entspf 
the National League. ; «

Los Angeles—  Williiaib WvlihCL 
Walker, retired lawyer fpr w tom  
toe town of Valker, 8. Dn *  6*6d 
to have been named. ^

San Pranctecoi-Jdm H ante  
Kenzie, 61, who
once Interested with w W t e
an automobile tire bustar

 ̂ " .if <

You will be looking for a fine watch to give for 
Christmas. You want it small, you want it accurate 
and you want it low priced  ̂ Just such watches are to 

be found here.

Ladies’ Wrist 
.Watches
with black ribbon or metal 
bracelet for

45.00J 1W .50
Men’s Strap 
Watches
fitted with fine leather straps 
and gold filled cases in 15 or 
more jewels.

’ 17.50 “  ’55.00

Pocket Watches
of standard high grade make, 
in 15 jewel, 17 jewel adjusted, 
21 jewel adjusted, fitted in gold 
fiUed cases.

’22.50 ^68.50
Boys’ ̂Strap 
Watches

’5.00 ‘” ’ 10.00

The
JEWELERS, STATIONERS, OPTICIANS

SKI PANTS
$2.98

Of corduroy or sno-cloth, 
' lined throughout. In cardin- 

al, g^en , brawn, or blue. Sizes 
8-20. Others to $4.98.

4
Betz Shop

Betz Has the Cutest

Cotton Dresses
(or

That Will Make Any Crirl 
Happy This Christmas—
The newest plaids— cimning prints and 

dotted SWISS in a  fascinating array of amart 
new styles. Puff sleeves, crisp collars, 
smocking Mid touches of embroidery maka 
them toe sort of frocks young glria yeani 
for.

Sizes 7-10 with bloomers, 10-16 without 
bloomers.

Also A group of guimpe drftsaea in wool
crepe with pladd blouses at ................8L98
Havels New  N -

WOOL SKIRT
” $ 1.00

Pleated woOl crepe or flannel. On bodies, 
sizes 7 to 12. Tuck-in style, sizes 10-lA

'  SWEATERS $1.00
■ Slip-ons in stripes, plain color or novelty 
knit. Many have been to 81-98.

SKI COATS
$2.98

A ll wool, zipper front, Ctoa- 
sack style'. Wine w  g w n .  
Sizes 8-18.

Second Floor

rays, toe phenomena were charged Christmas SeaUs. The seals were
coiTuecles coming from cosmic 
n>ace. Such corpiucles might be de
flected toward toe earth’s magnetic 
poles.

The Swedish scientist, Edlen, 
found that many unexplained lines 
in toe spectra of certidn hot stars 
came from oxygen and nitrogen 
atoms under a p ^ a l conditions of 
high excitation.

Dr. Menzel called attention to 
"two highly exciting discoveries" In 
toe field of physics— toe discoveries 
of toe “neutron” and the Isotope of 
hydrogen.

The neutron is u tiny particle 
composed of a proton (toe heavy, 
positive element of electricity) and 
an electron (toe negative unit) held 
closely together. The discovery was 
announced by toe Cavendish labora
tory in England.

r Scientists of Columbia University 
and the United States Bureau of 
Standards discovered toe Isotope of 
hydrogen, which has obemlcally the 
same properties hydrogen but by its 
atomic construction Is far heavier.

He said also that toe year in as 
tronomy w u  marked by toe setting] 
up of further equipment for study of 
the stars.

HARVARD RECOGNIZES 
GERMAN WAR HEROES

Long Discussion Ends When 
University Decides To Erect 
a Plaque To Their Memory.

Ckimbridge, Mass., Dec. 16.— (A P ) 
—A  temporary cardboard plaque on 
toe west porch of the new Harvard 
Memorial ohureh today g lv la f recog
nition at last, after long discussion 
and controversy to thrM Harvard 
men who died In the (German cause 
during toe W orld W ar.

The ohureh had been erected as a  
memorial to Harvard men who lost 
their lives In the service of the 
united States and the nations allied 
with i t  Strenuous opposition de 
veleped when it was suggested that 
It be cdsldered a memorial for all 
Harvard’s dead In the war.

But today, with toe approval of 
toe Harvard corporation the card
board plaque graced toe porch wall 
Its Latin Inscription,- translated, 
rfad : "Harvard University does not 
forget her sons. They diet, for their 
country.” The plaque bore the names 
of Frits Daur, Kurt Peters, and Max 
Sdmeider.

Both the ina^ption  on the tablet 
and its location are tentative. Soon 
Harvard Authorities announced to
day, a  permanent tablet w ill replace 
It

sent out to toe various uomes re
cently, and there are still 716 people I 
who have not been beard from. It 
le the request of the committee that I 
the money-fer the seals be sent in 
as soon as possible. None of them 
should be returned. Most all of toe 
money received stays in Rockville I 
and is used in combating tuber
culosis through toe Rockville Visit-1 
ing Nurse Association. Last year 
the sum received was 81,850, and 
this leaves 8600 more to be raised 
to reach last year’s quota. The 
amount received to date represente | 
620 donations. Those who have not 
received stamps can receive them I 
from toe Randall Stationery Store] 
on Park street.

Heads Fayette Lodge 
Fayette Lodge, No. 69, A . F. ft A. 

M. elected its officers at its annual I 
meeting held in the Masonic HaU, 
Rosenberg Black as follows: W or
shipful Master, John Xynock; Senior 
Warden, Kenneth H. Smith; Junior 
Wardeif, Everett W . Bell; Treasur
er, John P. puneron; Secretary, 
Herbert Porter; Senior Deacon, 
Ralph A . W ilcox; Junior Deacon, I 
John E. McNeiU; Senior Steward, 
Elhridge Leonard; Junior Steward, 
Carl Paul Lehmann; Tyler, Aaron 
Kloter; C3iaplain, Rev. George S. 
Brookes, and Marshall, W alter | 
Ueltzel. .

Tha instaUation of these officers 
wUl be held on Tuesday evening, 
December 27 in Masonic Hall. A lex
ander McKenna la the instaUlng of
ficer in charge.

V ^ t H e ld
The second in a aeries of whists I 

given by toe Loyal Order of Moose 
was held on Wednesday evening in 
the Moose rooms on Elm  street. 
Prises were awarded to Edith Liak, 
Celia Mifflt, Mrs. W alter Smith, 
William  Sohenetsky, O. P. Morin I 
and Joseph Tobin. The next whist | 
in the series w ill be held on Dec. 21.

VUlting Norse Report 
Mi— HHranda Bradley, supervis

ing nurse of the RookvlUe Visiting | 
Nurse Assodatidn, has announced! 
her report for the month of Nov
ember, which tells of the good work 
done by the staff of three nurses. 
There were 406 patients under care 
at the flrat of the month: 58 ad
mitted. and 464 under care during 
the month. O f these 889 re?»de in 
Rookvlile, 45 in EUington, 30 m 
Vernon; dismissed during month, 
82; under care at toe end of month, 
482. There wets two Hygeine Con- 
fsrsSCei. T h ir t y  visits were no 
pay; 60 part ] ^ ;  free vislte 146; no 
ebargs vM te 108; Metropolitan U fa  
insurnnes viaitz, 96; John Hancock 
.Company Visits 7.

Junior Frona
The annual Junior, Prom of the 

RookvlUe High School wiU be held 
at toe Syksa Auditorium on Friday 
night at 8 i^ T h t  i)lay„thUi ysar

TYDOL CHALLENGES AGAIN ■
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a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

SHOPPISG NEWS

DriSfaial Cookery
A  husband suggested the 

other day that we give a recipe 
for 'fallen cake" . . presuma- 

so his wife could avoid them 
In the future. So far as we 
know there’s no recipe for a 
fallen' cake . . you don’t know 
you’ve made one until it’s too 
late.

<$> A real bargain in Christmas cards 
is found at Hale’s 2 for 5c counter. 
We foimd many of 5c and 10c value. 
There’s also a grand selection for 
5c. Buy this week*end and maH 
early.

Lovell & Covers delicious candies 
Ki4y be found at MagnelVs Drug 
■tbre. Particularly enticing specials 
kre Peppermint Patties at 29c per 
E)/ box; and chocolate covered 
Crispy Chips, S5c the box.

A jltendy Tool
Cake racks are most bandy for 

the removal of all types of cakes 
frbm their pans, and are also useful 
Idt the cooling of butter cakes. They 
may be any shape and made of 
heavy or light weight wires. Any 
tytoe will do, the important point 
b «n g  that the wires are close 
•sough together to protect even the 
most delicate cake' from breaking 
through the rack.

An Auu Manicure—Ad Ace Manlouro moans hands 
^ t  sparkle across the bridge table. 
The Weldon Beauty Balon (Hotel 
Bberidan Building) gives a cream 
masaago with eara manicure.
Cliuooked FIliing Here's a recipe lur a lemon Meringue pie that won't run all over 
Che place when you out it. It's 
BMde with gelatin, whioh holds it in 
lhape. You don't have to oook the 
BHing, either.1 package lemon gelatin 

3*4 oup sugar i>4 teaipoon salt 
Crated rind of 8 lemons 
e tableipoosi lemon juioe > 
i 3>4 oups boiling water 
8 egg yolks
\ baked 6-ineb pie shell.Combine gelatin, sugar, salt and 

lemon rind with 8 tablespoons water. 
Add egg yolks and stir well. Add 
remaining . water,  ̂ until

_________  ______________ PlL
already baked. Chill until firm.

r
jlatln is disselved. Cooh Add 
imon juice. Chill. When

thlokened, turn into cold
slightly 

tie shell.
Cover with Three Minute Msrin 

see reoipe below), or top 
"lipped cream.Ks;
Are you looking for an unusual 
(t?< To make comfortable a 
ehelor's apartment or to ĵ leaee

{traotive house, give thsm a stun*
......................... pill

. —__ e y ---- —SAese pillows are |4 and |6.

Bing tailor-made pillow, of velour or satin, from Cheney Hall Salesroom.* — Hand*

Ŝ ”woman” who takes pride In an
trae" * " -------
rtn,__ ise p̂---------- --  -pglnted pillows are 16

Airee Minute Meringue 
jHere's the topping for the Lemon 

Pie above:
tLegg whites, unbeaten 
1*8 oup sugar.
Dash of salt 
2 tablespoons water 
Few drops vanilla or almond ex* 

tract.
Put egg whites, sugar, salt, and 

Water in upper part double boil
er. Beat with rotary egg beater 
until thoroughly mixed. Then place 
ever rapidly boiling water and beat 
1 minute; remove from lire, and 
continue beating 2 minutes longer, 
or until mixture will stand up in 
peaks. Add flavoring. Beat well. 
Spread over top of Jellied fruit'pies 
or tarts. If you wish, sprinkle with 
shredded cocoanut.

Thrilling, fancy boxes of Lovell & 
Covers chocolates and bon bons are 
featured at Magndl’s Drug Store. 
The boxes are large for the prices, 
the candles as fine as the Lovell & 
Covel name implies.

Sandwiches
A list of possibilities for use of 

jeream cheese in sandwiches might 
go this way: Cream cheese with 
chopped candied ginger, or chopped 
dill pickle, or chopped dates. 
Chopped green peppers, finely 
chopped parsley, anchovy and sar
dine paste also combine well with 
cream cheese for sandwiches.

Good news for boys and girls! 
Dewey-Richman Co. > is now selling 
stamp albums, and carries medium 
class stamps in stock. Parents can 
Introduce children to this excellent 
hobby by giving them stamp albums 
for Christmas.

This salad has a delightful name— 
"‘Green Pepper Leaf Salad.” So 
iwe’ll have to tell you how it's made. 

3 or 4 green peppers 
1 bead lettuce
1 smsdl dan tuna flab or salmon 
6 teaspoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons chopped pickle 

relish
1-4 cup chili sauce 
1-4 cup cream salad dressing 
Wash pdpper and cut into round 

slices 1-4 inch thick. Place three 
slices on bed of lettuce to represent 
green leaves, and fill center of each 
with a salad made by adding 
chopped pickle and chih sauce, the 
latter mixed with cream dressing, to 
the fish. Drop a small spoonful of 
znayonnalse In center of each salad.

RECEIVES STIFF HNE 
FOR ENDANGERING LIFE

H a rtfo rd  M an Crete D runk and 
W reck s  T ru ck  On th e  B oston  

)  P ost R oad .

Oreenwieh, Dec. 16,— (AP) — 
Peter Tetleskey, Jr., 27, o f Garden 
street, Hartford, whobe trailer over
turned on the Post Road at Cos Cob 
yesterday, scattering Christmas 
sweets and hoUd$y goods to the de
light o f children who swarmed about 
tt; was punished with fines and a 
Jsin sentence In town court today. 

For reckless drivlDg Terledtey

'i" •• • -v: . •' ’ . ' ■" '  ̂ I- -f ”  '
■ ' r J '

-MANCHESTER Ja^IN G  HERAU  ̂ SOUTH MAN&HEST|â .CONN.,.. 1932.

Have you tried the delicious 
lemon meringue pies from the Cen
ter Cake A  Pie Shop, just below the 
Center?

Half Poetage 
Speaking o f cards reminds us that 

many people are using 1 l-2c stamps 
on their cards and putting the envel
ope flap inside instead of pasting it. 
Unsealed cards carry the lower post
age with Che approval of Uncle Sam. 
This little economy makes it possi
ble to send more cards.

Execotiye Boird Here 
>Last Night For Service of 
Appreciation.

.The entire Executive Board of the 
Connecticut Grand Lodge of ' the 
Order of and members of the 
Local lodge and out-ctf-town lodges 
gathered at Orange Hall last night 
to honor A. Theodore Anderson of 
98 Ridge street at the regular meet
ing of Scandla Lodge, No. 23. Mr. 
Anderson recently resigned as

Alvar GptheiVi director o f Hall Asr 
sociation Svea for three years; an<) 
Erik'Modean, auditor for'H all A s
sociation Svea.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served 1^ a committee 
•headed by John Pplscn..

-•> ■

.‘ii

Y. M. C. A. Notes

Elegance For Evening
We begin to see the first displays 

o f evening gowns for Christmas and 
New .Year parties. They are made 
on extremely simple lines, we notice; 
almost all of them show unusual 
fabric weaves, especially the. 
heavily blistered type of crepe. 
Black is important, and the colors 
are exotic. In short, the gowns the 
designers have planned for your 
mid-winter parties are anything but 
ordinary.

A real leather stationery folder 
filled with Club Parchment is only 
81.00 at Dewey-Rlobman Co.

Optlmtim
Weather predlotione lay rain on 

or about Christmas. (X oan hear 
someone say, "Why bring that 
up?") _____

Cheerful Art Calendari—a thing every heme needi several of—are 8So to SOo at Doivey-Riohman Co, 
An idea for a uieful gift.
Buiiness and PliMure

An interpriilng perion who bai 
eitabliihed a wreath u d  Ohrlitmaa 
tree itand on Main street has set 
up an outdoor tadlo. The muiio 
sounds very gay, wafted up and 
down, the street.

Whatever tj^s of laundry servioe 
you want, the New Model Laundry 
uan supply it. For a small sum per 
week, they save you from the most 
thankless Job of tns heusskseper . . 
tho washing. Fhons 1078 for infer* 
matlon on rates.
For the HouseA week from tomorrow night will 
be Christmas eve. While doing your 
shopping, don’t forget the house 
deooratione whioh make a real holi
day atmosphere. Oeadlee or eleotrlo 
liIVte fbr your windows, artiflolal or 
real poinsettas, a big wreath for 
over the flreplaee . . and of oourse 
mistletoe.

At the Popular M a^ et tomorrow,' 
eight oaroasses of fancy dressed 
heavy steer beef, com  fed, will go 
on sale at very special prices— 
roasts and steaks, 18o lb. Be sure 
to benefit by this big saving.

For Winter Sports
To do your winter sports right, 

you Died A suitable outfit. Now 
that snow is on the ground, we find 
the stores hastening to put forth 
the heavy sport outfits for skating, 
skiing and coasting. Woolen mitts, 
a wool sofrf, A  tight fitting tarn or 
beret and wool socks are indispensa
ble. And for the rest of the costume 
ski trousers and heavy sweaters 
with leather Jackets or zipper Jack
ets are ideal. >

The business men are g^etting into 
volley ball stride in ,« good shape. 
Next Thursday the Hartford- Y. M. 
C. A. Business Men’s group will be 
with us with some experts in the 
game and will give is a real exhi
bition of this great American busi
ness men’s sport. The noon hour is 
very popular in the larger cities 
where the men do not have the timA 
to go home for lunch. However, 
the evening hour Just before supper 
will give you on appetite worth 
while. Still. room for some more 
of you weary men o f affairs. This 
will help you forget your troubles.

The Wapping "B " a a ss  County Y 
team was here last night and play
ed Our Rangers, also of the "B" Lea
gue. The game was a good one and 
well conducted under the able ref
ereeing oi. C. F. McCormick who has 
been an official in the Missouri Val
ley and Big Six Basketball Leagues 
for over 16 years. The Rangers 
were too much for the Wapping boyi 
and trotted all over the l iM e  wind
ing up their roundup with 84 to 30 
In their favor.Ed WilHon’H North End boys 
..rought in a vleitlng team laet night 
which took them to a final oleaning
after a hard fought game.  ̂Joe's Bervioe Btation boyr and the 
Highland Park boys bad a real eet 
too of the right kind. Joe and bU 
cohorts had to work in order to keep 
their good record of past weeks but 
finally wore able to come out on

'top.
Tc

,' Herbert Johnson______
trliaiurer of kbe Kxeoutlve Board, a position be bold fbr levehteefl yeari.
> Oh behalf of the Board, Bikil 
Huitin, of ABibiiia. distriet master, 
ireiented Mr. AadersoB with a leautiful WiBthrop solid mahogaBy 
wrltiBf desk. Mr. Huitin and the 
othsr mombirti of the Board spoke 
briofiy, eaoh praising the long ana 
faithful servioe of Mr. ABOersoB, 
who OKpressed his thanks and ap- 
preclatloB of the gift. The others 
who spoke weroi Charles H. Bengt- 
BOB, \dos distrlot BMitor, of Middie- 
tbwBi Fetsr FstersoB of Hartford, 
district triasursri HeanlBg JohBSon 
of tMB tonm, distriet secretary i 
John C. BengUoa of Middletowa, 
vioe diitrlot secretary j Esther Oull- 
berg of New Britain and HoBBiBg 
Bangteon of Aaioflla, memberi of 
the Board. i' loandia I^dgeUlio held its seml< 
BBBual eleotloB of oflloeri and 
Herbert Johnson of Garden street was namtd to siiooesd John Poison •a president of the lodge.r The .ofi- 
ftoert will be • Installed at the first 
meeting in 1618, on January 6, Mrs. Helga Johnson of Hartford, 
district deputy, will bo the Instal- 
llhg officer.

Other officers elected were as fol- 
Jows: Elmer Thoren, vice president; 
Carl J. B, Andereon, secretary: 
Nils E. BJorkman, vioe secretary; 
Emil Braadt,' financial secretary; 
’/Arvld Gustafson; vice financial sec* 
rotary; A. Amoadus.Johnson, treas
urer;- Elmer Anderson, chaplain; 
Carl T. Johnson, master of cere- 
monlee; Mies Frldeborg Thoren, as* 
e i s ^ t  master of ceremoniee; 
,Gu4taf A. Gull, inner guard; Carl 
M. Huitin, outer guard; Sigrid Frl- 
berg, pianlet; Mrs. Carl J. B. Ander
son, trustee for three years; Hen
ning A. Johnson, auditor for m e e  
^years; Eric Nelson and Carl E. 
Thoren, managers of degree team;

Jonight at 8 o'clock the Churoh 
League will have the fioor for two

. . . . .gaturday is scheduled for a full 
program.6 ISO a. m„ Orade school boys.

I0i40 a, m„ HliA lohool boys.
8 p̂, m., the Uppers under Rich* 

ard Black.3 p. m., our Talcottville members 
have the floor,4 p. m„ the Community lllling 
station.8 p, ffl., thf Wlldeati.

6 p. ffl„ the Oxfords.7 p. ffl., Hl^land Perk Com* 
fflUBliy Club.8 p, ffl., two gamss with the Wap-
plM teams.  ̂ ^Soys from Manehester and all 
over Oonneetlout from 18 to 14 years 
of age will be In an all-day session 
at the New Haven Y Inturday, This Is the itate-wlde Younger Boys' 
Conclave. This Is under the leader* 
ship of the Itate Y. M. 0. A.

TRAFFIC BLOCKED
"^aratunk, Maine, Deo. 16h- ( A P )  

—The highway to Quebec was flood* 
jed with three .feet of water anfi 
"ahohor foe today from the Kenne
bec river, blooKlof all traffic to 
Jackman and Canadian points over 
this route.

The water was still rising at mid* 
morning and road crews awaited its 
peak before they could start to 
break up the Jam by dynamite and 
plows and clear the road.

Laet night's sudden drop in tem
perature was given as the cause of 
the backing up Of the water.

YOUTH KILLS SELF

Danbury, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Albert 
Natale, twenty, of Branchvllle, com
mitted suicide this morning by 
shooting hiixiself in the bead with a 
.88 calibre revolver. No motive can 
be found .for the shooting by state 
police from the Ridgefield barracks 
who are investiga^g the case.
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Learning Young
We heard the other day of a 

youngster Who, in her letter to 
Santa, asked for only two things . . 
because, she stated, she realized 
that times were hard.

A little girl who wears Sizes 1, 2 
or 3 will love the white-trimmed 
percale print dresses with doll or 
stuffed animal to match the dress 
print, at Hale’s Baby Department, 
an for 81.00.

A “ Cravat”  Qnilt 
We saw the other night a quilt 

the top of which was made with 
remnants o f cravat cloth.. . the ef
fect was extremely rich and color
ful.

WARD'S 
DOIXAR DATS
Last Pay! Saturday,̂  Dec. i j t h

The beautiful upholstery and de
corative “samples”  which one finds 
at Cheney H W  Salesroom msdee 
coveted i^ ts . One can seldom buy 
fabrics so beautiful for  so little. 
Prices now range from 50c to 82.50 
per piece. These samples are excel
lent for upholstering, for decorative 
hangings, for piUows. and many 
other uses.

Other Uses 
Besides its use as a salad dressing, 

mayonnaise is good as a dressing 
on hot cooked vegetables sueh as 
green beans, broccoli, cauliflower 
and asparagus.

End Tallies
Well constructed and braced. Wal-J 

nut finish. Value $1.49. N o w ........ ’

Card Tables
strong frame and legs reinforced. | 

Choice ^  Red; Green or Walnut.

Heavy ca^ ed  and gilt frame. Spe-J 
cial fo r  this s a le ___ ____

was fined 8B0 and costa, and for op
erating while imder the Influence of 
liquor 8180 and sixty days In Jail.

Prosecutor H. B. White told the 
court the indfient was a  deplorable 
one because o f the danger to several 
persons. He said T erle^ey ’s truck 
and trailer were 85 feet long. The 
driver got o ff the road while r u n n ^  
fast. 'The outfit went into a fall 
spin and as it swung aorbss the road, 
it crashed into a standing truek.. 
Then It oveirtumed and its load was 
scattered. Three women standing 
on the curb Jimt missed beipg 
Btruck* '

Terleakey told the.'court he sam
pled tbh contoits ; ^  a bottle a mfin 
in New Yoi^k h u d cd  hlm.' He said 
he took only a

Metftl Top which will not let smoke) 
I; escape. Only a limited quantity.

Sweaters ,
Men’s All Wool Coat Sweater. An" 

economical gift.. Only . . . . . . . .

Men's Shirts
Many shades and patterns to ' 

choose from . Always a, practical! 
g ift. '.-V2;fer,

SPECIAL !
^  OFF EVERY ; ^  
$1 SUIT OR GVERCOATfl 
X  PURCHASED X  
^  SATURDAY

Moleskin Pmis
Durable Pants with lots o f wear 
for the working man. A  bargain

e e * e c * e e » «

Jl* • *
'-•r • ...

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & C o
l ih  ^ Phone 5161 ^ u th  Manchester

A im p a l ‘ *WW te G ift”  G erem w iy 
' T o  B e  H eld  -*> Special Pro^ 

gra m  Plaiined. • . . ;

Each year at Christmai- tor a de
cade, a “white gift”  service has be<m 
held'.at the Crater Congriegatlo^ 
church. These gifts, all wrapped 'in 
white, are collected’ for-shipment tb 
the colored orphanages and tvoo 
kindergartens of Atlanta Georgia. 
Every one attending the' service, 
whether children or adfilts, providte 
a white g ift

Ib is service Simday evening Will 
be held at 6:80, with speciar Christ
mas music and a Christmas play, 
"The Harper” , in five episodes. T^e 
cast participaUng follows: The 
Harper, David McCorob; The Wiff, 
Mary Alipe Andrews; The Child, 
Esther Pitkin; The King’s Mel -̂ 
sengers, William Waldron'and Wil
liam Pickles; The’ King's Attend
ants, George Dexter and Jack Fin
ney; The King, Bm eit Irwin; 
Ladies of the Court, Priscilla Plllp- 
bury and Katherins Fike; Snow
flakes, Barbara Lundbsrg, Flora 
Pickles and Nancy Bantly; The 
Wind, Ruth Hunt; The Trees, BUsa- 
beth Woodruff, Janet Carpenter and 
Mary Dexter; Coaob, Miss Emily 
Andrews; Lin^ting effects, Jame]i 
MoOaw, Jr,; ^stum es and settings. 
Miss Margaret Russell and B. F. 
Andrews, ■'>

,Chrfstinaf Assembly. ■
The annual Christmas assemb^ 

program for the High school promis
es this year to be a real treat .The 
musical clubs and the Freshmah- 
Sophomor., Dramatic club members 
have been working on the program 
for several days and are planning 
a full rehearsal for this » evening 
t finishing in time for the New Bri
tain basketball game). The feature 
.of the program will be “Why the 
Chimes Rang”  with, the following, 
taking the principal parts: Frank
lin Dexter, Richard Riemer, Rich
ard Pond, Priscilla nllsbury, Arthur 
Pratt, Lillian Klinkbammer, Helen 
Hyde, Katherine Fike, Irwin Rather, 
Jessie Bellamy, Richard Carpenter 
knd WUliaro Oess.
' The singers from the glee clubs 
will be costumed for parts o f the 
program. A special chorus will sing 
Christmas carols and music of the 
season will be sung by the entire 
assembly,

DebatingThe Debating club met yesterday 
and made plans for the first appear
ance of debating in the school pro
gram. The clubs proposes to givs  ̂
dsbate in the forum method before 
Assembly early ir January. The question will be on the advtsibllity 
of requiring every one to attend 

of until reaching the age of 18

planned, to silk . -for
short Sp$eph44" î9>i  ̂

it  has been-necraeaty -to make a 
changL'in the • d ebatl^  plans be?' 
cause the Meriden and Middletown 
members'of ttte Three'M-^ Triangle^ 
would not a c^ p t the stete league 
question' of taxation. These schools 
felt that such' a' qdesifdn was too 
difficult for High school debaters, 
consequently thfy voted to debate 
another proposition. The three 
schools were polled and the follow
ing question received the most 
votes: Resolved that the President 
of the United States should be elect
ed by a direct vote o f the people. 
This question'surely will be within 
the grasp of any High scbcol stu
dent and is timely. It ie to be regret
ted. however, that the schools could 
not agree on the State League ques
tion so that some school from this 
triangle would-be eligible to go on 
and enter the finals of tho stat. de
baters.

OURATB'H MOTHER DIBi
Danbury, Dec, X6.-**-(AF)-*-The 

death of Mrs, Patriok J. Nash, 
mother of Rev. Francis E. Nash, 
curate of It. Mary's fitar of the 
lea ohureh. New London, ooeurred at her heme here yeiterday after 
an Itlneie of a few weeki. Mri. 
Nash was leventy-feur, yean old 
and wai born in Ireland. Besides 
her huiband she Is survived by ilx 
children. The funeral will be held 
Monday morning.

A TOUCH OF REALITY
Miami, Fla.>**AB amusing touch 

of reality was added to a Boy ieeut 
first-aid demoBstratioB recently. 
The boys were enacting an automo
bile accident as an example of team 
work. One of the boys wai told to go get an ambulance. He had hard
ly returned to report hie job eom- 
plete when the ambulance arrived 
and demanded the patient. Nothing 
half way about that Icout

JEWEL MARKER

school
fogva, Doris Mohr, James Britton, 
Wadsworth McKinney and Kings

ley French' will be the speakers 
from thf platform and khei It Is

SALESMEN ROBBED

Boston, Dec, 16.—(AP)—Two 
New York Jewelry salesmen report
ed they were robbed of 816,000 in 
Jewelry 'ast night in their room at 
the Parker House, police said to
day. The victims wlu said they were beaten, bound and gagged by 
two bandits, ware Morris Oreen and 
Kenneth Snyder,

BIO LEGAL PAPER
Greenwich, Dec. 16,<"(AP)-^An 

indenture of 186 pages of legal 
paper drawn up for the Oonde Hast Puolioations. Ino,. to oovsr a first 
mortgags of 81,000,000 on its plant 
and propsrty was filsd in ths town 
olsrirs offies today.

Autopsy Ak<»
sen Cominitt̂  S^eMe AftiF
Murdering Ilioctor.

New T̂9ri ,̂ Dite..' 16,-r.(A^);r‘:'®<*’ 
ficiai r^wvts we're made tmlay that 
John Wilson, an ra-^hVlct, waa in
toxicated OD W edn ei^ y  night 
when he'fatally'wdundsd'Dr. W fi: 
liaro J. Walsh, phystdan .to the 
New York Giante baseball team; 
and that Wilson committsa.sulcldp.'

Wilson, who is also known to po- 
Uce os Victor Hugo, Frank Maddsn 
and Frank CHute, ibbt Dr. W f’ ih to 
the latter's office and than fiad. K4 
was shot to diatb when ovartakan 
by polios and after an autopsy Asj( 
slstopt, Medical Exatotofr M M  
Helpern reported that he died o f a  
self-inflicted coi.taot wound to the 
right templs. ^

Dr, Alexander G. Oettlar, city 
toxicologist, oomplstfd a ebtmieal 
analysis traay which indicated Wil
son wiis intoxicated the night of 
the shooting.

Funeral services for Dr, Walsh 
will be held temerrow,

MODERN WOMIN
I NelleSif nmtMr mis

Give her a Trukold 
f o r  Years o f  Cheer!
___ Only S Moving parte. . . .  no belts, no gears.. yet TRUKOLD
prices are the lowest ever offered for this Truly Simplified elec
tric refrigeration.

ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
OLD REFRIGERATOR 
IN ANY CONDITION

On TRUKOLDS
purchased for Christmas. We will only require the down pay
m ent Your next payment will be made March 1. You ^ypn-t 
have to make any payments during January and February.

LOWER PRICES $139.50 Size for 3 or 
4 in Family, NOW $109-50

$169.50 Size for 5 or 6 in family, NOW $149.50
$199.50 Size for 6 or more in family, NOW $179.50 ^

Of course she wants a TruKold. Carefree refrigeration assured by TruKold’s siirplux 
power. Healthful preservation o f .eveiy food --an d  a whole hew realm of th r illi^  p6^ 
sibilities in frozen desserts, chilled"salads and ice cube drinks! * ‘

t  V I - r C$7.50 Puts TniKold in Your
$7.50 Down, $7.50 a Month buys TruKold fo r  a family o f 4  people-T-about.25c,a d u y j 
ITuKold pays for itsplf— and you save, besides. Ufie it all the hound to r  t l ^
the usual cost o f ordinary ice refrigeration in the Summer m .bi^p alone,. ..lAUI'fifor v 

'sizes $10 Down, $10 a Month: Small Carrying Charge on Deferred-Pajrmeats.:

Avoid the last moment rush. Come in now aild hav«
TruKold ill your home on Christmas monuiig.' p < . - ... -  ̂
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‘*WARD’S..,toe stofe 'for
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______ P»ondt< cetobOT I, It il______
Publlibed fliTfnr 0v/ntng Bgo«pt 

Sundays and Holida; a Vnterat at tbs 
PMt OCtoa at SoBtb ; Uanobaater. 
Oeap« as SaooQd CUSa hsH Mattar.

^SB O R im O N  RATSa
Oma Sa«r. to nail .................. ta.00
Par tfeBth. by oial̂  ................ • 4t
Slasle aovlaa ......... . . . . . . . . . . . t  .at
Oalrraratf. oaa yacr .................|f.00

lOniBBR OP TBB ASK>CIATBO~ 
PR8B8

Tba Aasoelatad Prats ts azclastvaly 
aat)tlad ta tba oaa tor rapubltosUon 
of aO aawa dispatebaa oredltad to It 
or aot otharwfaa oradltad fa tbla 
paaar sad alaa tba loeal aaws pab» 
lisnad barala.

All nsbts of rapablioatton of 
spaalal diatotebaa barala ara alto rs- 
sarvad.

PabltabaPa Aapraaantativa: Tba 
Jaltbs Uatbawp Spaelar Amaoy—Naw 
Tarb. Cbtaaarob Ostrolt s m  Bastoa.

Full aarvloA 
e. IBO.▼ice.

ICaasbar Audit 
tlOBA

cliaat Of N B A 8sr-
Boraau of Ciraula*

Tba Barald Prlattag Company, lao., 
assttmas no financial rasponslblltty 
far typosrapbieal arrora appaartng la 
advartisamaata ta tba tfanohastar 
GTaaing Herald.
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twcintietli, and get a cigar into the 
htiigfiln*

The bankera are righ t They are 
■dieBiBly. atemly, unquaUfledly 
righ t It is their' duty to denaand 
that the solvency o f their munielpal 
debtors be guaranteed by economies. 
It  . is a  duty which they must per« 
ftom. Jt it weren’t for them there 
Is bo knowing how the wasters could 
be brought to their senses.

But it Is one of the funniest twists 
that events have ever taken in this 
funniest of worlds. W hat wonder 
if. when one has anything of a  mem
ory and reads eadi day of this new 
system of government by banks, ^e 
throws back his head and laughs and 
laughs and laughs.

THE BBBIt btt.t.
The promptness with which the 

House W ays and Means Committee 
r^iorted out a S.2 per cent beer bill, 
immediately after listening to the 
biggest dry bombardment in mainy 
modthfi, is commendtfoie. The ma- 
JoriW in committee was impressive, 
the vote being seventeen to seven. 
It is also a ^tisfactory feature that 
the division was not along party 
lines, she Republicans voting with 
the eleven Democrats who favored 
the measure, while the opposition 
vote was M  neaily as.possible even
ly divided, three Democrats and 

: four Republicmu.
' W e have never been wildly enthu

siastic for thla particular kind of 
modification of the Volstead act, 
though we do not albato the fears 

 ̂o f some of our dry friends concem- 
; ing i t  It has always seemed to us 
to be at least, equally important that 
the enforoeuMit laws be stripped of 
certain tyrannical features having 
nothing to do with, interpretations of 
the word ”intozlcatlng." However,

. if  there was to be a beer bill the 
committee has sh^wn good sense in 

.providing for the*legalisation of a  
genuine mild beer and not merely 
for a compromise mixture that few  

: people would care to use.
In this matter of ISgallsiog beer 

. it Is as well to bear In mind that 
;most of the states which in,the past 
have adopted constitutional prohibi
tion have defined the prohibited 
liquors as containing more than 5 
per cent Of alcohol. This means 
that in a number of so-called prohi 
bition states almost any kind of beer 
was legal until the adoption of the 
Volstead act.

Whether or not this bill or any 
other liberalising bill will pass this 

r term remains to be seen. But Con- 
nectiout ought to regard as almost 

: its first l^B ia tlve  business wise 
prepftration fbr the federal iegaliza‘

, tion of light-content alcoholic drinks

BA N K S A N D  CITIES
Unless Hartford Cuts its budget 

; by  two and a  half milUons its bank- 
era w ill leave It fiat.

 ̂ Unless Bridgeport reduces its ex
penditures by a million its bankers 

' cannot go along with its officiair.
Nstr York must curtail its extra'

. vagances by millions enough to 
' make one’s head whirl or the bank 
era will 1st her sink.

Everywhere it is the bankers who 
alone seem to-be able to put the 
screws to the politieianei to whom 
the people must look for the en 

' forcement of sane economies.
There is something almost comic 

in this situation.
The bankera. In every one of these 

instances of which we have any 
knowledge, are absolutely in the 

' right. A t the same time they are 
the tdeattcal chaps who a very few  
years ago w en  ndlag furiously at 
the very head of the stampede into 
the regions of wildcat extrava
gances, public as well as private.

W ith both hands and a coal scoop 
they could not ladle out the money 
fast enough when a jerkwater vil
lage, under delusions of grandeur, 
planned to build a  million dollar 
high school. Eagerly they patted 
the backs of mayors, boards of con
trol, village presidents and select
men who dropped in to sign notes 
with which to fill deficits. They 
shot their depositors* money into 
brokers’ loans by the hundreds of 
millions to boost ten dollar stocks to 
a himdred and ninety. They filled 
their own vaults with Senegamblan 
 ̂bonds and the debentures of Andean 
cities populated solely by half breed 
Indians and . fleas. They threw 

, money around like a cider jag  toss
ing bxy.

W e heard no warnings in those 
'exuberant days about balanced 

;bu d fa la  or municipal wastefulness 
— not from  ths banka; not from any 

i'heak. Any <fid aeourlty was good 
^^Doufh than—you, ootiU hook tba 

Bty-flnt century aa easily as the

BLOCKINO  TH E GRABS
If  there be any who have still 

climg to lingering doubts that we 
are in the midst of great change, 
let them take note of the ruling of 
Judge P. B. O’Sullivan of the Supe' 
rior Court concerning lawyer’s fees 
In the City Bank receivership. 
Though a committee of depositors 
had meekly refrained from protest 
against the granting of a  receiver’s 
counsel’s fee of $22,000, equal to 
about 145,000 a year, Judge O’Sulli 
van not only cut the allowance but 
he cut away practically two-thirds 
of it, chopping the item to $7,250 
A t the same time be read the legal 
profession a lectiure on the evils of 
taking advantage of such situations 
to pocket important sums of money 
belonging to people who are not 
only innocent but not even litigants.

So far as we can recall this is the 
first time that a Connecticut judge 
has ever taken the initiative in so 
drastically slashing legal fees in any 
Uquidation process. It is, imhappily, 
not the first time a judge has had 
opportunity to do so with justice, 
but the other opportunities have not 
been seized.

There is profound wisdom in these 
words of Judge O’Sullivan:

Were the generous fees of for
mer days to be tolerated at this 
time the impression might easily 
become fixed in the minds of de
positors in liquidating institutioxu 
that a  court will permit the mis
fortunes of the depositor to be
come the fortune of the -lawyer. 
I f  such an impression were c rea te  
the faith of the people in the 
court, the one thing above all 
which now commands their confi
dence, would be shattered. Time 
honored institutions of finance and 
government have already lost 
much of their prestige. The in- 
teglity of the courts, however, 
still prevails and must be main
tained. There is little else on 
which the people may rely.
How sad it is that the proceedipgs 

of the bankruptcy court are not sub
ject to review by some one holding 
the same kind of views as Judge 
O’Sullivan!

THE N EED IiE  H U LLA B A ID O
With tremendous problems of tax

ation reform,- of unemployment re 
lief and. of preparedness for the 
coming termination of federal pro
hibition confronting the forthcom
ing session of the G en ia l Assem  
bly, the sweatshops are hogging 
the spotlight. Whether this is be
cause Governor Cross has no very 
clear cut program dealing with the 
major subjects or because he mere
ly lacks the energy to Curb his Gcm- 
missioner of Labor in hlS tub thump
ing, the fact remains that the so- 
called sweatshops are receiving 
many times the amoimt of atten
tion due them.

Commissioner of Labor Joseph M  
Tone has just issued a 15-point plan 
for dealing with the problems of the 
needle trades. Regard, if you 
please, Point One and Point Two.

Point One—A  more nearly ade
quate appropriation.

Point Two— ^More nearly adequate 
office space and equip o.ent.

And there you have it. There 
lira the- reason for all this sound Afid 
fury about the sweatshops. Let us 
cure QUr economic evils by spending 
some more of the people’s money on 
public jobs and mahogany! Let us 
load ourselves down a bit more deep
ly with bureaucracy. Let us have 
some more factory inspectors and 
some more forms on which they 
may submit more reports and some 
more filing clerks to take care of 
them when they are submitted. The 
backs of the taxpayers are not yet 
broken— let’s finish the job! *

The rest of the thirteen points, 
even though they propose such pre
posterous things as a minimum 
wage law  'and the advancement of 
the compulsory school age to 
eighteen, do not greatly matter. It 
Is to be /loubted a Uttle whether Mr. 
Tone himself would be much wor
ried If they were forgotten— so Ipng 
as Pbint One and Point Two re
ceive the favorable notice of the 
Legislature. ^

Mora appropriations, more office 
space— t̂hat’s the stuff!

A  DANO EBO U8 TEAM  
W e In America may not like 

Soviet Riissla; we may .be utterly 
opposed to what It standis for; ws 
may be shocked by the ruthleesness 
of Its methods; the hdrd, cynical 
contempt It displiljFS toward the rest 
of the wond may stir our active

enmity. But there are probably not 
many of us who are not more or lera 
pleased over the reeumptlon of diplo
matic relations between the Soviet 
Union and the scrambling republic 
of caiina.

To be sure this proceeding is not, 
on the face of it, the creation of a  
hard and fast alliance between Rus
sia and China. But weighed in the 
(firciunstances of the case it carries 
with it certain implicatiems. The 
Interests of China and Russia in 
Manchuria ara naturally compati
ble. Those of Russia and Japan in 
that area are naturally antagonis
tic.

The excited resentment with 
\Hiich the affair has been received in 
Japan is alone good enough evi
dence of its impoitonce.

Japan in its continental aspira
tions is suddenly confronted by a 
rather terrifying shadow. Russia 
and China, in military co-operatloo, 
could drive every Japanese soldier 
and every Japanese settler out of 
Manchuria, out of Korea and out of 
the continent, save for such ports 
as the guns of the Japanese navy 
could protect

It is possible that the defiant, 
jmgo temper of Japan may sudden
ly become tempered by a new cour
tesy. She has reason to be afraid.

SW ASH BUCK LER  DUCK
One member of the United States 

Se^te , at all events, thinks he 
knows what to do about that French 
default. He would take a leaf out 
of blstpry and do as Prasident An
drew Jackson did.

France owed the United States 
$5,000,000 resulting from damages 
to our shipping suffered through 
French action during the Napoleonic 
wars. She had agreed to pay it but 
failed to do so. Jackson was real 
rough about it. In effect he served 
notice on France that if she didn’t 
hand over that five million this 
virile young nation would knock 
the stuffing out of her. He even 
went so far as to prepare a declara
tion of war. The irate senator in 
question thinks we would do well 
to follow Jackson’s precedent.

The senator is Mr. Steiwer of 
Oregon. He is, by the way, a lame 
duck— it wouldn’t be his war in any 
toent.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY BUTCHER  
N B A  Service W riter

Wsishington.— ’The prohibition is
sue may be settled by the greatest 
national plebiscite in the history of 
the world.

I f  it isn’t, our greatest' “con
stitutional lawyers” at least will 
have had a spectacular field day.

The point they must fight out 
as to prohibition is a nice one—  
or a mean one, as you prefer. 
Everybody knew all along that 
the awesome shadow of unconsti
tutionality loomed over almost 
any beer bill that might be passed, 
smee the Constitution prohibits 
intoxicating beverages and there 
is no final authority, ‘vis side of 
the Supreme Court, as to the per
centage of alcoholic content where
at beer becomes intoxicating.

But now the issue of constitu
tionality is plunged into the re
peal fight as well. ’The stake is 
rimply the possibility that the 
18th amendment may be repealed 
within a few months instead of 
the uncertain number of years 
which would elapse before three- 
fourths of the states were willing 
to call conventions to pass on a 
repeal amendment.

Regardless of whether any re
peal measure can pass in this 
session, the present Congress or 
the next Congress, acting in spe
cial session if necessary, Is ex
pected to pass a  repeal amend
ment to be ratified by 48 state 
conventions of specially fleeted 
delegates.

I f  these conventions can only be 
called and staged by act of state 
legislatures there is no telling how 
long It would take before 36 state 
conventions would have met and 
acted.

But If Congress can decree the 
convention, set a  date for them or 
a time limit within which they 
must be held emd tell the states 
just how they are to be operated 
we will have that mammoth, un
precedented national referendum 
within a  relatively briei! period.

Former Attorney General A . 
Mitchell Palmer, who handled the 
Democratic repeal plank at the 
Chicago convention and is .believed 
to represent President-elect Roose
velt here on the issue, says Con
gress has that power— that ratifi
cation is a  federal function and en
tirely under the jurisdiction of 
Congress. Speaker Garner and 
other House Democratic leaders 
appear to agree and to favor pas
sage of an act which will provide 
for state conventions within a stip
ulated period. They have the sup
port of some of the acknowledged 
cofperts on constitutional proce
dure.

Palm er cites certain advantages 
of the plan— such as uniform pro
cedure, early decisionr avoidance of 
a  long period of nullification and 
quick relief for the Treasury in 
case the people really want repeal.

And he backs it up with a series 
of citations from Sr-preme Court 
decisions, to prove that the states 
have no general or implied power 
with reference to constitutional 
amendments: that ratification by a  
legldature or a  state is not held t  
be an'act of lejdslation, that, In ^ e  
worda of the Supreme O o u ri'“Tha 
fonetloa of a  state legislature in 
ratifying a proposed amendment to

' , .. . A .................

the federal constituthui, like aie 
functloa o f  Oongresa in ^iroposiiig 
the amendment, is a  fedteml fim6- 
Hon, derived from  the federal Cra* 
stitiHion; luid it trfiasdeada any 
limitations so u ^ t  to be imposed by 
the people of a  state.V.

The group of “constitutional 
lawyers^ opposing the idea of con- 
greasianal jurisdictibn' appears to 
have been taken by su^wlae but 
says, just the eame, that the Idea 
is absurd.

Article five of the Constitution 
wouldn’t give anyone but a  “con
stitutional lawyer” the faintest 
clue. It  merely makes the 
of ratification optional between 
legislatures and the convention 
system. Thus fa r a ll amendments 
have been handled by legislatures 
and the ordinary supposition has 
been that ratification conventions 
must be' called and arranged by 
the legislatura.

The two most distinguished “c<m- 
stitutional lawyers” in the Senate 
are Tom W alsh of Montana and 
Borah of Idaho. And they are both 
violently opposed to the Palmer 
theory— a fact which adds to the 
promise of a  spectacular fight of 
enormous popular Interest

m  NEW YORK
Doctor!

New  York, Dec. 16— The "play 
doctor,” Shakespeare to the con' 
trary notwithstanding, is the thing.

He carries in his portable type
writer, phrases for pallid produc
tions and pulmotors for dying 
dramas. He is assumed to be 
something of a medical wizard who 
can put life in the old theater yet 
—and frequently does.

Ehren as with actual patients 
there are neurotic conditions 
which can be dlsignosed from a  
functional standpoint and there 
are dread maladies which wUl never 
live to see a box office.

Allen Ills
Plays, like humans, change doc

tors from season to season. 
It all depends upon what virus is 
in the air to infect the audience. 
Thus, a few years ago, you heard 
a great deal about a  certain Geofge 
Abbott. It a  play showed signs of 
long life, they called him in to gfive 
it further vitality. But for A b
bott, such a hit as “B ro a ^ a y ,” 
for instance, might not have been 
half so healthy.

Where foreign productions are 
concerned, Bidney Howard is like
ly to be hailed these days. Gilbert 
Miller asked for a tramrfuslon cuch 
as only a Dr. Howkrd could per
form. Howard was asked, to take 
a foreign scene and give it a  New  
England accent and have the blood 
of the “cape country” run in its 
veins. So behold, “The Late 
Christopher Bean.’ In Its original 
state Mods. Bean was no more 
from the Boston baked bean zone 
than goulash is from Ireland.

•«...r . j -  fg -— ■

Kaufman Batting For . . ,
’The outstanding medico of the 

theatre at this immediate mo
ment, however, is George Kauf
man. A  playwright of no small 
stature, he has been called into 
consultation, collaboration and 
operation. His name keeps sneak
ing into one play after another. 
Word go6s aroimd that whereas 
G. Glhtz appears as the author, 
Dr. Kaufman has been on hand 
with his indefatigablo pill box.

No less an authority than Vari
ety, the theatrical magazine, 
places his present income at seven 
grand— which is $7000 weekly in 
American money.

“M. D.” Must Direct 
An interesting fellow, this Kauf- 

-man. He graduated from a  good 
newspaperman into a  better 
theatrical paragrapher. It is the 
hopeful noticing of sickly or im
paired plays that he can inject a 
bit of vigorous and funny patter. 
Now and them, he.has even as-\ 
sayed the role of aotot, aa Instanc
ed by his casual performance In 
“Once in a Lifetime,” over which 
Ring Lardner had worked amd 
sweated. Only Dr. Woollcott has 
tied him as a newspaperman-actor.

Kaufman is one of those men 
who believe that M. D. stands' 
for “must direct.” Once he’s in on 
a production he seeks to stand by 
— on and off the stage. . A t  times 
he has been silly enough xo put his 
own m on^ into plays he thought 
were wotto the price. On a couple 
of occasions he has lost the case.

Noee ifor Drama
Once a play is under way he 

chooses to lean against the low
er rail of a balcony stairway. 
There he leans, with arms akimbo 
and chin on arms, with his eagle 
beak and e ;^  upon the perform
ances. He is usually as right about 
actors as about plays, and anyone 
who h£U3 ever heard of his pill
box can pick out the spots where 
he entered the scene at such a hit 
as ’’Dinner fdr E igh t’*

Kaufman la particularly wary 
when a play, having proven its suc
cess, settles down for a  long run 
on Broadway. It 1. the habit of 
some players to go sUghtly stale 
after placing and playing and play
ing a part. Whereupon Dr* Kquf- 
man, dropping by, injects a few  
adds.

Just as old newspapermen are 
assumed to have a^nose for news, 
Kaufman is credited with a schnoz- 
zle for the dramatic situations. 
He can tell them ten row>. away 
and can dictate when they should 
be used.

G ILBERT SW ANr

GENEROUS PA T

Pat’s wife was suing him for 
maintenance.

“W e have decided,” the jury fore
man reported, “to'allow  your wife 
ten doUars a  week.”

“Why, that’a very generous of 
you,” /raid P a t  ’T il see If I  can add 
a quarter or two now and then.”

W E L L T B A H ^ D

The aoeueed had been convicted 
of bigpmy. and the judge asks 

“Have you anything to layT  
“No, not a  word," teas the r a p ^
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Thrilling news for 
5 lucky husbands!

* \
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2 439.00 MAJESTICS
3 439.00 WHITEHEADS

i  U-. •' 1).

Happy days are here again___ happy for five husbands (we wish we could
make it more) and happier for 5 lucky wives. On Christmas, morning, 
five Manchester homes will have new electric refrigerators, and five hus
bands will be* tucking $89.50 away for future use— because $39.50 is ex
actly what you will sa,ve on one af the specially priced floor sample Refrig
erators. A ll are 5 tiubic foot models, with porcelain lining and lacquered 
exteriors. Each refrigerator tvas originally $139.(k). And there are just 
five___goingon saleat4:15 today!
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health-DIET ADVICE
BY UK. f r a n k  McCOY

QiNStlona In ragard to UsalUi and INet will 
ba Aaswarad by Ur. UeCoy who eaa ba 
addraMaed bi oara a f tWa Papar. Eaolaaa 

sellkddraMed Eavelope Bar Reply.

W E LL  INHOW  TO

Winter remains otir most un- 
hralthful season, and many people 
are sick fr<^m pneumonia, Influenza, 
sore throats, colds, etc. However, I 
believe that winter should be just as 
hefUthful as any other timd of year, 
providing that people learn how to 
follow rules of healthful living, 
avoiding the commor mistakes 
which lower the .health. In fact. I  
will go farther and say that people 
should actually feel their best dur
ing the winter when the cold season 
arrives to stimulate and exhilarate 
them. It is wen known that thi most 
vii.orous races are those of the cold 
nortbern countries. Bsoauae cold 
makes people energetic, much of the 
serious work accomplisbed is car
ried out during the winter.

Some of the ordinary winter dan
gers are: lotectloBs of the breathing 

usages; acidosis: con st^tloa: 
over-eating; over-heaUng of homes; 
dressing too warmly; lack of out
door exercise; and bm th teg of air 
which Is too dry.

I  dm going to outline some raise 
for healthful Uvlng for my readers 
to follow which IM AitofaUy observ
ed should proteet your health in 
every way.

<$> 1: The most important item to 
watch is the diet. The cold weather 
sharpens the appetite and leads to 
consumption of starches and sugars, 
while a scarcity o f fresh vegetables 
makes It harder to serve balahoed 
meals. A  good winter diet would be 
similar to that outlined every Fri
day in this newspaper. Foods which 
should be supplied are: Meats varie
ty of vegetables (including the. can
ned ones and also the root vege
tables such as carrots, beets, tur
nips, kobl-rabbi, rutabaga, celery, 
etc.); dried fruits and fruits can- 
ne*̂ ' without sugarf. salads; and, tor 
those in good headth, a  moderate 
amount of starch. It la also a good 
Idea to provide for an adequate 
amount of vitamin C by using con
ned tomato juice, canned tomatoes, 
or using oranges, ' grapefruit or 
lemons, in right combinatlbn with 
other foods. Ice cream rinmld be 
considered a winter food, when 
made from a  wholesome r^ p e , as it 
is a  fuM fqod.

2: Evesa Just warmly enough to 
keep eoalbrU ble  but not enough to 
penidre. Add a  light aweater in
doors if  m efitd, and, wann outer 
wraps Whan fo to f out into too cold.

S: Bxwciaa avciy ,day, nut doom  
if possible. Thoee who wofk in the

open suffer less from colds than 
office workers. Brisk, active mcercise 
is advisable during the Winter.

4: Keep the home warm, but not 
over-heated.

6: Learn something about humidi
ty in relation to heiUth. Humidity 
simply means the amount cff'moii*. 
tore in the air. A t a  tomperatofe. of 
70 degrees F. the correct relative 
humidity is 45 degrees. Most homes 
keep the winter air too dry. in fact, 
almost as dry as that ot tlie desert. 
Excessive dryness of the ah may be 
overcome by an;air-conliUonmg ap
paratus, whfeb will some da]-, be as 
common as electric refrigera^ra. 
When you have an air-conditioning 
unit installed in your home >ou can 
make your own weather to order 
and nail shut all the windows.

6: (3et plenty'of sleep. Fatigue is 
a predisposing cause of colds.

7: Secure all the winter sunshine 
possible. If you use g sun lamp, get 
advice as to the length of lime eff 
exposure.

8: I f  you feel “run down” avoid 
crowds. Diseastn ip r j. d  more quick
ly during the winter beeauee the re
sistance of most people is loweet at 
that time, and also beesuM they 
orowd together in do^^ ' vdileh ex- 
poeea grrarter numben than would 
be expoeed If they were scattered 
out in ttM ojpen.

Follow the above rules and 1 am  
sure that you will kemi. well this 
winter and do yoUr .best work when 
the weather is at its worst.

qD E 8 T lO N 8 \5 5 5  ANSYVRHS

would you suggest ustog 7 Do ytm 
know of a good recipe tor whitetoni 
end stftenliMf the hands nnd skini 
Do you know of a  simple t e e ^  tot 
making a honey and almond n ^ .  
tore?"

Answer: Thdre is no such thtog 
as a real skin food. Alasoet hn|! oU 
or gfeaac inay, however; be p f i i^  
absorbed by &  rarfUse. >dnn oeUs, 
making them softer, tamolin is the 
most readily absorbed o f toeee oils 
and is the base o f many'̂ aoHnuied 
skin foods; Cocoa buttes and ulmoaid 
oil are also used extensively tor this 
purpose, almond oil bung also 
readily abadHwd. A  gopd-teolpe tor 
whitening and. Mftosfng,>tha hands 
and sktn is: Fresh s t t  fiOQ
parts, alcohol i lS  parts, Mttbn oR 
parts, lavrader oil 2 parts, thysn  
oil 2 parte. Mix ithorcaighly and al
low to stand two or three days be- 
tore ushig. A bou t' a  toaspOoiifUl 
placed to the hand may bS rabbed 
over the tooeend oeok at a t t  end 
allowed to dry; this may be repeat
ed in the morning^ This treatment 
may be continued for three or fofu  
weeks for,. good resatta. A  good 
recipe for tbe hands .is glycerine 8 
parts, bay rum 4 parts. smrKmia 
water 2 pesjto xoae watMr .4 parts. 
Thoroughly mix the bay ram and 
griycerine then the saninenia watot' 
and finally the> rm s, water. Jtons$g 
and almond tottsa m ay ba jnads 
subsHtutli^.almobd toe hag 
rum and honey tor thttoninDala 'wa* 
ter.,'

■jV
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DAEY RADIO PR0(XAM
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16 (Central and Baatem Standard Time) 

(Not»-AU progmini to key and baste chain or *rouw therwf um tPOC»- 
«ed: cwSt to cwScis to e) designaUon IncludesaU avaTlaWo sUtlons.

M A K E  d e e p  S I S D Y  
O F N A t H M E A C E

Prusram B snb ject to  change. P. M.
I Bu The AteotHated PreatJ 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — E ast: w sat (hey) weel wtlc 
w jar w tag wesh wll wilt w fbr wre w r - 
when wcao w tam  wwj w sal; Midwest:; 
n-tnaq well Ksd woc-w ho wow w dai 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtrnj 
wioa kslp  weUc wday kfyr ckgw ctcl 
SOUTH — w rva wptf wwnc wls w jax 
wfla>wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wap» 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre 
woal k tbs k th s  . .
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST—kgo Mi kgw komo khq kpo 
KccR kes k jr  kga kfsd k ta r  kgu 
Cent. E ast.
4:00— 6:00—Sherm an O rches.—to cat 
4 ;1 S - 6:15—The Story Man—e only 
4:30— 6:30—The H utchinson Family 
4:45— 5:45—Safety Soldiers—e only 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Music—also coast 
5:30— 6:30—Relief Talk—weaf only 
5:45— 6:45—The Circle—east only 
6:00— P:00—Jan e  From an’s B a n d -  

basic; The C irc le -re p e a t for west 
6:15— 7:15—Kremlin A rt Q uintet 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:45— 7:46—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
7:00— 8:00—Orch. A Cavaliers—c to c 
8:00— 8:00—The Eskimo N ight Club 
8:30— 9:30—Leo Reisman O rchestra 
9:00—10:00—Al Jolspn—coast to coast 
9:30—10:30—A dventurers’ Club—c to c 
9:45—10:45—Songs by Lanny Ross 

10:00—11:00—Anson W eeks’ O rchestra 
10:30—11:30—George O lsen's O rchestra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbery -  basic- 

The Goldbergs—repeat for coast 
11:05—12:05—Don B estor’s O rchestra 
11:30—12:30—Sam m y W atkins Orches.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
''BASIC—E ast: wabc (key) wicc wade 
^oko  wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau w lp-wfan wias 
wean wfbl wspd w jsv: Midwest: wbbm 
wgh wfbm kinbe wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN -  wpg whp 
wlbw whec wlbs wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — w gst wfaa wbre.w qam  wd(3d 
wnox klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld 
w rr k trh  k tsa  waco koma wdbo wodx 
w bt wdae whig w has w ta r wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm w sbt wcah wmbd 
w taq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh 
w nit wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — I 'h j knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kern km j kfbk ktvg 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—B(ibby Benson—east oa- 

sic. The Midland B roadcasters— 
w est; The Norsemen—m idwest» » w O V »  • l i e  »W W»

4:15— 5:15—Captain Jack —east only 
■ 30— 5:30—Sklppy — east only: Be- 

tween the Bookends-w est only
4:30— 5:30—Sklpf

tween the Boo..------ ------
4:45— 5:45—Lpne Wolf—east basic 
5:00— 6:00—Irene 3easley—to coast: 

Captain Ja c k —midwest repeat 
5:15— 6:15—H. S tern O rches,—c to c 
5:30— 6:30—H. Stern Orches.—east: 

Sklppy — midwest repea t: The 
Songsm iths—w est only

Cant. E ast.
5:45— 6:46—Ju s t P lain Bill

only; D anes Oiohaa. — eM t and 
. Dixie; Lede Wolf—m idw est repeat 

6:00— 7:00—M yrt and Marge — sae t 
' only: The F liers—m idw est onj^ 

6:15— r:15—Buck Rogers In 
; east; Vaughn da Leath 

Husk O’H ara O rc h estra -m l# w est
6:30— 7 :30—T hree X S isters -

Isham Jones O rchestra — Dixie.
■ The Four N o rsem en -w est 

6:4^  7 :45-W m . V. H ^ l - a l s o  c » s t  
7 :00— 8 :00—Edwin C. Hill — c oo t, 

Bobby Benson—repeat for coM i 
7:15— 8:15—Slngln’ Sam —basic: Mali 

ody Magic—Dixie; Ballew Or.—w 
7:30— 8:30—Mews D r a m a ^ ls o  c o a s t.

Ann Leaf, o rg an  ' t . t8;00— 9:00—F ootbar Show—also ept 
8:30— 9:30—Morton Downsy — basic.

Jack  Miles O rchestra—w est 
9:00—10:00—The S tree t S inger—o m e  
9:15—10:15—Easy Aces, 

coast; The Four Eton 
9.-30—10:30—Columbia Revue—also cat 
9:45—10:45—M yrt A Marde—w est rp t. 

10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—to e 
1030—11:30—Lombardo O rejus.—e t o e  
1130—12:00—Pollack O rcheltra-rO  to c 
1 1 :30—12:30—Cum m ins’ Orch.—c to c 
11;46—12:45—Hal Kemp O rc h .-c  to  c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

n b c w j z  n e t w o r k
BASIC—E ast: wjz (key) wH**wbsa 
wbal wnam kdka w gar w jr wlw; Mid- 
w est: wcky kyw kfKX w ent wla kwK 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN -  Wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
w fla-wsun wlod wsm wmc web wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbsp kpre 
woal k tbs k ths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr Kghl 
PACIFIC COAST
khq kpo keca kex k jr  kga kfsd k ta r 
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:15—D esert Romance—aUo e 
4;30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4 ;45_  6:45—O rphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Del Lam pe’e O rcheetra 
5:15— 6:15—Johnny H art, Hollywood 
5:30— 6:30—B etty Boop—basic; The 

Singing Lady—repeat for nlidwest 
6;45— 6:45 — Lowell Thom as — east: 

Orphan Annie—m idw est repeat 
6:00— /lOO—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7 :15—Im pereonatione—c to  c 
6:30— 7:30—Charlie Chan, Detective 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Spitalnv O rchestra 
7:30— 8:30—A dventures In H ealth 
7 :45— 8:45—Howard Thuraton, Magic 
8:00— 9:00—F irst N lghter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Eddie and Ralph—o to c 
9:00—10:00—C ountry Doctor. Sketch 
9:16—10:15—Shield i’ Concert Orches. 
9 :45—10:45—Mildred Bailey, Songs 

10:00—11:00—"M rs. N agsby" — ea s t 
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15-11:16—Lew W hite N ight Song 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway O rchestra 
11:15—12:16—Howard T hurston—c rpl 
11 :30—12:30—Gus Van A F u rst Orch.

/

roup of Engineers Believe 
Machines Are Cause of 
Economic Depression.

WTIC
r m v e l e n  B ro B d e asttn g  tServlee 

H a r t f o rd ,  C onn .
•0,000 W„ 1060 R. C., *6*4) M.

Friday, December 16,1982 
4:00—Serenading Strlnga.
4;28_Connecticut Motor Vehicle

Department Bulletin.
4:30—Sunset Club.
5:00—Rhythm Five.
5:15—"Smiling Ed" McConnell. 
5:30—"The Flying Family."
5:45—Safety SoldierB.
6:05—Dinner Concert.
6:30—The Harmoneers.
6:45—Heywood Brous|te 
7:00—Orcbeitra. ‘ ,  „  , . .
7:80—Francae Baldwin and Knlgbti 

of Melody.
7:45—Howard P. Dunham, Iniur- 

anee CommlMloner of ConnecU-

8:00—Jeiilca Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

9:00—Night Club.
9:80—Symphonic Syncopation; The 

Mad Hatters.
‘10:00—Al Jolion.
10:30—Floyd CUbbons.
10:45—News; Weather:

Coait Marine Forecast.
10:50— O rc h e a tr a .

.1 1 :3 0 — O r c h e s t r a .
12:00—Silent.

8:45—Howard Thurston, magician.
9:00—First N lg h te r-‘The Shadow 

Of the Guillotine."
9:30—Sponsored Program.

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord. ^

10:15—Queen of the Air Daily Con
test Winner.

10:20—Hank Keene.
10:30—Orcbeitra.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
I l ; 00—Tlme; weather; temperature; 

Sportfl Review.
11:15—Night Song—Lew White, or

ganist; Trio Romantique.
12:00- Orchestra.

TWO ARE SENTENCED

A tla n t ic

Cambridge, Dec. 16.—(AP) — 
Harry Bohnsack, 26, ot Peeksklll,
N. Y., and Jo»#ph ot
Greenwich, Oonn., were Sentenced 
today to serve from nine to 15 
years each in the state prison aft
er pleading guilty in Middlesex Su
perior Court to armed robbery.

They admitted robbing OeoKe J. 
LaBranche, near the Lowell depot, 
Oct. 18. LaBranche, a filling stotion 
attendant was taken to the woods 
and tied to a tree with picture 
wire. ,

The men are wanted for similar 
crimes in Worcester, Springfield 
and Hartford, Conn,

New York, Dec. .16.—(AP)—Has 
a  small group of research engineers, 
working sUently for ten years in the 
massing of a hug^ body of statistics, 
found the explanation of present 
economic difficulties?

Technocracy, the title which the 
engineers have given themselves, 
believes tiie explanation is found in 
“the uncontrollably advance of the 
machine,” and in what they call an 
ever increasing burden of debt- 
machines which force unemploy
ment, deb which cannot be paid off 
a t anywhere near the rate a t which 
it is incurred. '

The" researchers are working at 
(Columbia University in association 
with the Industrial Blngineering De- 
pairtmeiit* Howard Scott is their 
director. They have produced to 
date some 300 charts on unemploy
ment and production in manufactur- 
ing industry, and ^ t h  the help of 
unemployed engineers ai^d draughts
men furnished by .tiie New York un
employed committee eotpect to 
complete several hundred more.

Technocracy does not criticize the 
machine in itself, emphasizing rath
er the lack of control of the 
machine,. Without changes in the 
present system^ which Technocracy 
does not specify, the machine 
abounds with, startling statistics, 
such as these:

In 1904, the beginning of the 
automobile ,c’ust^y, one man need
ed 1,291 hours to fabricate an auto
mobile; by 1914 he needed 400 
hours; in 1929, 92 hours; and today 
only 73 hours.

Brick Making
In 1830 a man could make 45 

bricks in 60 minutes. Today, if he 
followed the best practice extant, 
he could make 40,000 bricks-in the 
same time. Such efficiency has been 
obtained only in Isolated Instances, 
but Technocracy is convinced that 
industry ever will seek this possible 
efficiency and obtain it much too 
fast, so fast that men will be thrown 
out of work. Technocracy holds 
that similar statistics may br ad
duced for large sections of American 
industry.

On a  general estimate, based on 
use of the most efficient machines 
apd practices now available. Tech
nocracy has said that between 12,- 
000,000 and 15,000,000 people could 
do everything required to run the 
nation.

Man, for 7,000 years of recorded 
history,' used- extraneous energy at 
the rate of 2,000. kUogram ealodes, 
a measurement of energy, per

have been dismantled > b ^ u se  me
chanical advance has made new n^i- 
cblnes more efneient. Technocracy 
argues that such advance will be 
more and more rapid.

Critics .*■ * Tetimbcracy said that 
the figures are for Isolated instances; 
that they are incorrect in s e v e ^  
instances, grossly exaggerated -in 
others and unfairly interpreted in 
others.

John Van Deventer, editor of Iron 
Age charged that figures relating to 
steel and iron were grossly inaccur
ate. R. S, Tilden, enidneer manager 
of the New Jersey CXftnmon Brick 
Association, asserted that today 
very few plants can produce in ex
cess of two thousand bricks a day 
per man.

Queer.
In Day’s Hem

t o U i t t s  s M

THEODORE F. NOYES,
STAR EDITOR, DEAD

Washington Newspaper Editor 
Passes Away After a Long 
Illness.
Washington, Dec,. 16.—(AP) .— 

Theodore P. Noyes, associate editor 
of the Washington Evening Star, 
died today at Naval hospital of 
pneumonia.

Ir. Noyes was the only son of 
Theodore W. Noyes, the editor of 
the Star, and a  nephew of Frank 3. 
Noyes, president of the Associated 
Press. He was 86.

A long illness, extending from an 
operation late last spring through 
a series of minor operations and 
blood transfusions, preceded his 
death.

Mr. Noyes was a member of the 
board of directors of the Star and 
had been associated with the news
paper since an early age, his con
nection having been broken only by 
a period of service in the Navy dur
ing the World War.

He was born at the estate of his 
grandfather, the late Crosby Stuart 
Noyes, near Silver Spring, Mary
land, and was educated a t Preston’s 
Academy, the Washington Col
legiate Institute and Tome Acade
my, Port Deposit, Maryland,

His work on the Star took him 
through various activities in the 
business and editorial depai'tments.

He is survived by the \^dcw, Mrs 
Adelaide Pierce Noyes, two chil
dren, Mira and Theodore P., Jr., his 
father, and two sisters, Mrs. Ralph 
W. McDowell and Mrs. Smith Hemp- 
stone.

Dueren, (Sepmany— - 
years, a hand has' s tn ^ h ed  across 
ho man’s land ^ 'd r iv e  ^  wolf 
away from the door of Hans 
Schultz, an unemployed l&bozer. i 
: During one of the 1917 drives, 
Schultz rescued a '. French officer 
who was badly wouhdsh. They ex
changed letters as thV Frenchman 

! convalesced in a-hospital.
Schultz, who hsh beim without 

work for eight months, recently re
ceived a letter fi^mi • his French 
friend with 400.fran'C8.'9S a “Christ
mas present.” The;oiifi(^r explained 
he had just run .aerb^ the Ger
man’s name in Van old ’ diary an d 
wanted to renew .the.'friOTdahip.

Bethalto, IU.-fN,o , longe. need 
Mrs. Antone W i^. WQr^ about a 82 
bill she said shp regarded as im 
lucky.

The reason is; that in a moment 
of industrious heyser cieanihg she 
inadvertently pickM it from its hid
ing place and tossed i t  in the kitchen 
stove.

After she remembered about it it 
was ashes.
. Cincinnati—When Wyoming au 
thorities go after a,man, they mean 
business!

Cincinnati police received a 500 
word telegram contidnlng the text 
of a warrant for the sirrest of Mar
tin Tracy, 26 of Worland, Wyoming, 
who is visiting here. I t  . cost 89-45 
and it will cost 859.91 for railroad 
fare should Tracy be returned for 
trial. He is charged , with forging a 
check for 820.

Technocracy calculatei,. After these 
7,000 itatfe yoari, the n»»cWn* 
came and with it Increuing ability 
to use and need of, energy resources, 
so that from about 1500 to the pres
ent day, man increased his use of 
energy to 160,000 calories per capita
f>er day—or on inersase of 76 times 
D 132 years.

As for debt. Technocracy calcu
lates that tiie present debt is about 
8218,000,000,000, and that it 1' cer
tain to Increase In the present sys
tem. Technocracy says there are 
bonds now out on machines which

TO MAKE NOMINATIONS 
Washington, Dec. 16. — (AP) — 

President Hoover has determined 
to defy the decision of the Senate 
Democrats not to confirm any of 
his appointments and will continue 
to send names to the Senate as he 
has done in the past.

One of thS President’s aides, 
Theodore Joslin, said today Mr, 
Hoover would "continue to select 
appropriate men to fill existing v t 
cancles or those that might occur 
in the near future."

Several major vacancies remain 
to be filled. One vacant post exists 
on the Federal Reserve Board, an 
other on the power commission an( 
several judgeships are open.

V IC K S  GOUGH  D R O P
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 

Drop-m sdicated with 
Ingredients of

Jem iBg S tre e t  M an H ad  G iven 
A utoniQ jb^ T o U nem ployed |

To PoUsh It.
A 8fd»;hbl?mgiog to ^  I

L- oF m O Deming street.’
whl«* was stolwi 'in Hartford last 
Monday morning by an unemployed 
man wbo had taiken, the car to. 
simonize it, was reported found | 
abandoned' ■'on' ■ West- • -47th street? 
New Yijrlc Caty; according to word 
receivJW from the New York Policy 
Department yesteirday.
■ ‘The -car.'is now^ln a gars^e in 

New Yoik and the>owner will go for 
it .tomorrow afternoon. No trace of 
the tiiiefrwhose Identity is known’ 
to Hartford, ik)lice,.has been found, 
A wairmit- for his .arrest has been 
ssnedi Wetherell, who is employed 1 

In Hartford, allowed the man •* t() 
take his car to polish it one week , 
ago today* but on its return found 
th a t the job had not been completed 
satisfactorily. Indications were that 
the car had beendriven around the 
city during the time allowed for the 
work. -

Monday morning Wetherell took 
the car back to the man for a  more 
complete job, and when he went to 
'e t the car that night after work, 
3oth_ the man and the car had dis
appeared.

Chicago—How crime doe.s not 
pay.

A judge sentenced Carl Feriano, 
22 to a year and a fine of 81 and 
costs.

He was .arrested for snatchinf: 
from a girl a purse which contained 
the price of a ride on a street car.

Denver—" 'SLoo cold to work' ” 
said a shivering man to S‘. PVLuoy, 
filling station attendant.

“Yep,” said Lucy, so the man just 
stood and soaked up the heat.

“I’m warm now,”, be remarked 
later, "just hand over the cash.”

"Yep” said Lucy, giving up 87. 
The man walked out into the cold 
again.

Matthew Wior
JEWELER 

Next to Post Office
$40 Elgin and Waltham

POCKET 
WATCHES •

17 Jewel movement. 18 elze, 35

$20.00year guaranteed
OftSC S t i t t
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Do: Xmas Gift Shoppingllere. ;
. - O'. >■. - ■ r', , . . :■

H ell Welcmnev : - /
• . fO ■'vV. ‘ '■

Good Loolditg.

Silk -

1$ 3 .9 8  t o
The best-looking silk robes that any man 

will be proud to own. Neat figures with plain 
collar and pocket trim.

FlannelRobes.. to $7.50 

Bath Robes___$4̂ 00 to $7.50

Your
CHRISTMAS

RADIO
Be sure your Christmas 
radio is a Watkins-Tested 
set . .. .backed by Watkins 
Service. Atwater Kents, 
Fadas and Croileys .^.O- 
tube sets from 819.99 up.

Easy Budget terms 
arranged.

w a t k i M s

No. Man Can Have Too Many

‘ ‘ B e a t w o n ”

: Shirts
$1.15

Very fine quality silk stripe broadcloth 
shirts. Collar attached styles. Tan, 
green and blue. In a gift box.

Others $1.50 to $4.00

S ' 1

He'll Like Those

"Publix”

The m u  who appreoiatei quality, fit and 
careful tailering mil welcome them "Pub-' 
llx" pajamai, Individually boxed.

Others $1.25 to $2.50

O PE N  SATURDAY E V E N IN G  U N TIL  N IN E .

«S5

WDRC
U a rtiu rO , tiu o a .

) a a a a a t t » » i n o a a a « a a 8 i a » g a a 6 w s a w a « ^ ^

FU R N ITU R E  this Christmas

Program for Friday, December 16
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:30—U, S. Army Band,
5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Negro Spirituals,
5:30—Sqlppy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6 :0 0 -Irene Beasley.
6:15—What Congress Did Today, 
6:20—Orchestra.
0:46—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Ray Felletter, pianist.
7 ;30—Three-X-Slstefs. 
7:45_WIlllam Hall, Baritone.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:16—Slngin’ Sam.
8:30—The March of Time.
9:00—All American Football Show: 

Christy Walsh: Orchestrt^ and 
Chorus.

9:30—Morton Downey, tenor; Or
chestra.

10:00—Street Singer; Norman Bro- 
kenshire.

10:15—Easy Aces.
10:30—Charles Carllle, Tenor.
10:45—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 

duo.
11;00—Nino Martino, tenor with Co

lumbia Symphony Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.

for gifts at home

$8J5
Pillow-back boudoir chair 
with skirted bottom. Chintz 
covers.

A Boudoir 
Chair

will add both beauty and 
comfort to your boudoir. 
We have a new and varied 
stock, some with pillow- 
backs, others in mahogany 
with tie-dn covers. Many 
colors. Price? are very 
low.

TABLES

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boetoa

A complete line of -coffee 
and occsisional tables.

$5.95
A well styled chair, with 
good grade of covering.

$250 and up

I

Friday, December 16, 1932 
4:00—Aloma Hawaiians,
4:15—Cohen and Clancy.
4:30—Ctoncert — Edward Jardon, 

tenor; Doris Tirrell, organist.
4:45—Concert Artists—Edna Kel

logg, soprano; C3yril Pitts, tenor; 
Ennio Bolognini, ’cellist; Harold 
Van Home, pianist.

5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Desert drama.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45-^Littie Orphan Annie.
6:02—^Weather; Sports Review;

temperature; time.
6;15-^ohnny H art in HoUywood. 
6:30— T̂he Momtor Views the News 
6:46—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—^Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

WUsmi.
7:30—Five Star Theater.
8:00—Sponsored Program.
8:30^ Adventures In Health—Dr. 

Herdian Bundesen.

$12.95
Large roomy Club (Jhair, un 
ideal radio or lounging chair. 
See our display ■ of comfort
able chairs.

See pur window disptey of beaqNful.

MUSIC AND FDRiNITURE

Aunt Nancy Table Mats
(hand hooked)
50c to $3

Decorative Pottery
$1 to $3 .

Waste Baskets
(hand done)

$1.50 to $5
WaU Pots

$1 to $1.95
Chippendale Mirrors

.....  8x14...........
99c

^SrSTEIGEfvS’̂ Sr
'  F loor » T O K e  O F  S W C IA IT Y  S H O W

Fdr thf Sports Man ! < '
.  ̂ 0 New Gift

, . ' ■ ♦

Sweaters .
$1.25 to $6iX)
or

Tbs iporti maa eoa um a now e  
two. Coat and ilip-OD modtli.

T urtiS 'N sck  SwsatsrSf 
11.96 to $2.95.

•wtatM

Main at Pratt St., Hartford

Gift She

Belt Sets
$2 “ $3

^Remember/him with a halt 
Mt. ' Each Mt individually 
boxod.

Hosiery
25c“$l

Newest patterne. Flalaa dad 
fancies. NO lilan caa havt too  ̂
many.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, be.
• '  y.

t -•••• • >

Give a  warm flannel robe or a. lovely negl^^ee, 
or then agpdn a  of silk pajamas, ^ ^ . ^ y  
girl or woman will delight fn  either. 
geea Jn soft deiioate pastel shades t r i l l e d  
with laces.;. Land' silk, embowered i ^ a n ^ .  
All a t the !o(w prto« ’

;pop iiM rS ttpp«rs t e

CUT-RATE

DRUGSTORE
“Where Spendinf is a  tevingT . *
845 Main S t, RoblBOW Boilding, .

FOUNTAIN PEN. SPECpbU-S
A t Exceptionally Louii EhiPtis

SO LVES YOUR XMAS G IF T  P R O B I iB ^ ;  >  .
We offer a complete Une of Fountain P ^ ‘, 'Bepdli/ 'and J 

Matched Sets, in lUl of t̂he new. color combinatidqi,- a t  new, low' 1 
prices. The ideal CJhristmas present for young •’orToId. • ,. •

;  Matched Set Ne. 15
..rdetf 'ftlllng fqimtalii pen, and prbpel-repd‘̂ exptU 'peocO'’,to 

Men’s 'o r ladles’ style. Five year gauaraatee. Two 
piece HiatCh^ set. . ,

■ V
Show n

Ev- •.

fc.;:

or t  . . .  > 5 p d t^  Set No. 16 ‘
Self fllUng . propel-repel-expsll..

pencU, a h d .m l^ t;q r  goK pwicU Men|a- > ) -te.rr
' o r ladies’'sigrliM  ̂ ' jhve year guarantee: - Three'^' .B ittt’'
■ p l^ 'm a tc h ^ s e t '

. S e ff  flJlihg '  fduhtalh^ pen, ; J.
. assorVed 'twb-tpnd iaottttd oqh-;' .^'qiiiprted tw p.tpj^’* ’****’ 

oe)». <3adiaSî ^̂ ilĉ ^̂  iln«rew h^..

- f t '
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CHOICES IN NEW TOYS AND CLOTHING

GABRIELLEE. 
FORBUSH
C/gg.*y ̂  *wwet «wa

^'y<^ y*-

b e g in  h e r k  t o d a y
UNDA AVERILL beUeves her 

elderly cousin, AMOS PEABODYi 
was murdered when he fell from the 
oecond story balcony of the Averllls* 
Loni; Island home because of a  few 
words he grasped before his death, 
Linda rushes upstairs. Someone tries 
to stranjfle her and she faints.

There arc four guests in the house
_all suspects of the crime. They
are; MR. STATLANDER, business 
associate of TOM AVERILL* CAP
TAIN DE VOS, handsome Belgian i 
IVIARVIN PRATT, former suitor of 
Linda’s; and UAN SHAUGHNES- 
SEY, Irish w riter^ Since there is no 
evidence on whlcllrto base an arrest, 
Linda and Tom, her husband, agree 
they must keep the four men In the 
house until they have discovered who 
is guilty. They pretend to believe 
tile death was an accident. They arc 
aided in their plan when DR 
BOYLE, medical examiner, sends 
word that dVeryone must remain un
til he has questioned them. Boyle Is 
on a Ashing trip and can not return 
for several hours.

Linda Ands the towel with which 
the attempt was made to strangle 
hetwIdentiAed by a s n i ^  of sun- 
burn ointment. She learns m at
ROSIE, the maid, has promised to 
launder a shirt for Shaughnessey. 
Tom believes this shirt may be an 
important clow and goes to have a 
look at It. Shaughnessey discovers 
his quarters have been swrehed.

To set matters right Linda tells 
Shaughnessey the whole stojT  ̂ Md 
asks him to help untangle the 
mystery of her cousin’s death.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X X m  
••Tom, I couldn’t help It. We were 

cornered, and frankness was the 
only thing possible! I t  had to he 

• done a t once, or—even If he didn t 
go—we couldn't have gained back 
i.he ground we lost when he got on 
to your search of his place.”

It was what Linda had hoped for 
—a brief moment alone with her 
liusband before they faced, together, 
the talk with the man to whom she 
had revealed their secret. In the 
kitchen, cracking Ice and opening 
ginger ale bottles, while from the 
terrace came the murmur of voices 

Shaughnessey and Statlanderf\a ____^___  ^
talked sporadically, Ldnda hastily 
strove to justify herself—-to over
come the horror with which he had 
greeted her confession of what she 
had done.  ̂  ̂ ^

"It was the only thing to do, Tom 
—you must see that!"

‘••Well—” he rallied a little but 
still was far from convinced, 
least we don’t have to tell 
everything.”

"I’m sure he didn’t  do it,” Linda 
announced staunchly.

“You’re easy, Blnks. No need to 
splutter! This proves it. He’ll know 
I’m more skeptical and he’s had 
time to prepare his story. Still, so 
have I. Leave this to me, please. 
I’m sorry it happened but I guess 
you’re right. Better be out In the 
open. At least he’ll feel safe and 
If we handle him right there’s no 
chance now of his bolting. That 
would be a confession and he’s no 
such fool.”

"Then you still think he might be 
the one? Even after what Rosie 
said? She said the spots were liquor 
and grass stains—and she saw them. 
We didn’t.”

"Doesn’t  affect the Issue one way 
or another. We’re simply lost that 
clew, but there are others. Roste 
may have been uqached In her 
.•jtory, aind then afraid to tell you the 
entire truth.”

"She acted frightened, but more 
over taking your shirt and being 
found out.”

"Well she might!” Tom’s.Jaw set. 
He was not as forgiving as Unda 
over this. "But—carry on, Blnks! 
We can’t  stay here all night. Stat- 
lander’s due for an early bed. I 
gather the last two nights have been 
unusually gay for one of bis settled 
ways. And, If I’m any Judge, he and 
Shaughnessey don’t  love each other 
much. So get a move on and we’ll 
start him off. That’ll leave the way 
clear for the Modem Irish Fairy 
Tale I feel In my bones we’re going 
to hear.”

"So that’s the story!”
It was half an hour later. Tom 

sat back, lighting a new cigaret. 
Shaughnessey puffed thoughtfully at 
his pipe and Linda lay motionless In 
the long chair, thinking how artfully 
Tom had condensed the day’s hap
penings and wondering what would 
be the other man’s Arst words. Cer-

Be Santa Claus to children this Christmas. (1) Good for a group of children Is this little greenhouse 
where they really can raise things. (2) For all boys over eight, an bonest-to-goodness baseball bat and 
league ball will bo a delight. (3) Give the little girls dolls, preferably with a change of clothes. (4) Any 
child will wecome a gay red umbrella with a pert parr ot for a handle. (5) For the little three to seven year 
old. a scooter with rubber tires. (6) Light the little boy or girl’s imagination with a  play suit. The cow
boy one is a favorite with boys. (7| For the tot under school age, an entire warm play suit will give him or 

•■'^{Aher a chance a t outdoor play, 
him

Your
By BvkM

m ' i f t i r i r i i i i l  w nY in . t i g
Envy Has No P art In Tme 

Christmas M r l t
”1 get so mad,” declared Mrs. 

Smith. "Brery time I meet Laura 
she beglaa ra  the things I have and 
she hasn’t  Today she was going on 
about Christmas, and how our ohil- 
dren would have this and that and 
her boys could have so little.” 

"Well, you can’t  blame her,” Mr. 
Smith expressed himself. "She has 
had a  hara time.”

“I know—I  know,” impatiently. 
"But in our own way you and I have 
had it harder than she or Jim. Look 
a t  our big notes, due next week and 
no money even to pay the interest 
We Us awake nights, too. Jim hasn’t  
had any work, but the rest of us try  
to see them through and they^re had 
enough to eat and wear. They're 
back with the rent but we have 
practically lost our house. I  call it 
about oven.”

Saved for Christmas 
"We’U have to see that her boys 

get something,” suggested Mr. 
Sn^th.

"Of oourse. She knows that too. 
The only ^Uen she sees
our Dick a  new sled she is

little else. As well stay by own will 
as by that of the police.”

"And 1 must ask, too,” continued 
Tom, "that when I extend the in
vitation in the morning, if it is done 
when you all come together, you ac
cept as if it came for the Arst time. 
You might also help by urging the 
others to do so if anyone seems at 
all reluctant.

The Irishman made a sound that 
could pass for acquiescence—but it 
was by no means cordial. “And 
now,” he asked, "wiU you favor me 
by doing one thing? Assume for the 
time being that ’twas me. Please 
separate out aU the clews that 
point elsewhere and state the case 
against me as if you were sure that 
I was the guilty person.”

There was a  moment’s silence. 
Linda felt suspense vibrating in the 
stiU air. Shaughnessey had spoken 
courteously but with determination. 
Tom must now make up bis mind 
whether to answer with perfect 
frankness or whether to continue bis 
policy of seeming to tell everything 
without giving certain deAnite in
formation. While he hesitated,.the 
Irishman leaned forward and as a 
match was struck Linda caught the 
gleam in the gray, dark-lashed eyes. 
There was deAance in them—almost 
bravado—and in the twist of bis lips, 
too.

"You’re wondering what to say.”

In the dark that followed the match 
Aare it was impossible to catch his 
expreslion. "will it help you, Mr. 
Averill, if I give you my word? I 
swear I will not leave here nor a t
tempt to communicate—I believe 
that is the phrase—” (Yes, there 
was mockery in his tone!) "with 
anyone until you And the murderer 
or turn the affair over to the police.”

"Yes.” Tom answered slowly. 
Evidently he was trying to go be
hind the words to the man’s mind. 
If he was guilty this was certainly 
the line for him to take; if inno
cent—well, what other was there 
for him then? "Yes.” The second 
affirmative came quickly, Armly, 
and Linda knew her husband had 
made bis decision. She waited 
breathless.

"Mr. Shaughnessey—this is what 
leads suspicion to you. Go back to 
the Arst night you were tere. At 
the dinner table you took issue— 
violently^wlth Mr. Peabody. Frank
ly, I have never seen one guest show 
such open personal animosity for an
other in the bouse of a mutual host. 
I t was the sort of outburst that goes 
before physical violence, We were 
all most unfavorably impressed by 
it.

Linda felt a little thrill of pride 
a t Tom’s courage. He spoke clearly 
and to the point. The Irishman was 
tense, she knew, bis easily aroused 
temper barely held in check. Tom

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

BILLIARD BACLS
CAN BB MADI FMVA

COTTON.

s

tainly Tom had given no indication 
other than that ha had oomplstslv 
accepted the tale of the soiled shirt, 
while his appeal to their guest to 
tell of anything out of the way that 
he might have noticed was so put as 
to cleverly Aattcr the other,

Tom himself was Arst to break 
the silence and he did so as a sudden 
burst of laughter, followed by scat
tered talk and exclamation, showed 
that the little group in the drawln^ 
room had paused in their game ti 
enjoy the refreshments he bad 
brought them on his way out to the 
terrace.

"Of course you are now is our 
secret, Mr. Bhaughnessey. You 
know that it is imperative that we 
keep our house party together until 
we fasten this thing on the man 
who did it. Today we’ve made pro
gress—but not enough. The medical 
examiner’s coming—or threatened 
coming—helped us out and as a re
sult everyone’s staying over night. 
Tonight or tomorrow a t breakfast 
my wife and I will Invite eao’ one 
of you to Anish out the week-end,’*

"And If any of us refuse?”
"I shall turn the matter over to 

the police.” Tom spoke with deci- 
Hion and Linda started in surprise. 
So absorbed was she in their quest, 
so sure they and they alone could 
solve the mystery, that since their 
Arst talk she had not even consid
ered the possibility of failure.

**I will be the Arst then to agree 
to stay!” ’The Irishman laughed but 
.with an edge to it. " F i ^ ,  I  can do

made no concessions—the gloves 
were off.

"The following morning you will 
remember we discovered the death 
of our little dog, Bunty. You came 
from the garage bringing your own 
breakfast tray, instead of leaving 
it, as' would be natural, for the 
maid to collect. You spoke of pro
pitiating the dog and mentioned 
that she bad bothered you wbeu you 
had retired the night before. At the 
moment, we took the statement a t 
face value. Later I remembered that 
when you left I had walked* to the 
garage with you and seen you start 
upstairs. Therefore if you encount
ered the dog you must have come 
out later, for some reason ot your 
own. You lied about what seemed 
unimportant—something we would 
never have known of one way or the 
other without your deliberate intro
duction of the subject.”

"Check one lie, motive unknown, 
and absence of motive for my leav
ing the garage again.” Sbaugbnes- 
sey spoke soberly; his anger bad 
given place to a certain wary ten
sion.

"Also the possibility—after you 
admitted trouble with the dog— 
that she interfered with you suffi
ciently to rouse your extremely 
quick and uncontrolled temper to 
the point of picking her up and 
slinging her against the stone gate 
posts."

Linda caught her breath audibly 
and beard the muttered exclamation 
that broke from the Irishman. It 
mlgkt mean anything, that wordless 
sound in the oonoealing dark.

"Tbsn a t the dance you oomplete- 
ly disappeared. Pardon me If I  use 
the phrase, Shaughnessey, but I bad

£ut you dovm as something of a 
uSies’ man,

going to have a  At because he’s giv- 
ingnillly his old one.”

"We really shouldn’t  be buying 
our ohlldren expensive presents. 
May.”

^ e l l —I’ve done without almost 
everything I ’ve needed this winter. 
I  got my shoes half-soled three 
times and I've washed my one pair 
of gloves tlU they're like p^>er. I ’ve 
saved every way 1 can and now rm  
going to get the ohlldren a  few 
^ r is tm a s  presents if I feel like it.” 

"All right. I guess you’ve earned 
it.”

"You’re right I have. And if Dick 
gets a  new sled and paints up his 
old one to give Billy that's all right 
too. Laura needn’t  get so Jealous. 
Someday maybe she’ll be Axed better 
than I am.”

"That's settled then,” said Mr. 
Smith relieved. "I feel myself that 
matters only get worse when people 
feel like your oousin Laura does.'^ 

Envying the Neighbor 
Mrq. Smith was looking out the 

window. Suddenly she cried out. 
"John, there’s Mr. Evans driving into 
the garage with a  new car. Did you 
ever? And to bear her talk you 
wouldn’t  think they had a  cent on 
earth.”

"I suppose it is the family Christ
mas present.”

"(^rlstm as present or no Christ
mas present, what right have they 
to a  new car? We’ve had ours for 
Ave years and Bob Evans is in the 
same business you are—or were.'' 

"He’s been luckier I guess.”
'W hy should he be so lucky? 

You’ve worked harder than be has 
for years. I can’t  understand it.” 

"Don't be like Laura, my dear. She 
is Jealous of a  sled. And you are 
Jealous of a  car. I suppose Mrs. 
Evans is Jealous because her sister 
has gone around the world. Is that 
what you might call the Christmas 
spirit?”

All of Us Jealous 
Mrs. Smith looked around and said 

suddenly, “You’re right. We are all 
alike, aren’t  we? Touchy and Jeal
ous and spiteful. I t must be the 
times. I’m glad Bob Evans can have 
a car. They needed it. Besides he 
subscribed a lot to the Welfare.” 

“Good will toward men!” Mr. 
Smith said reAectlvely. '"We certain
ly do need all of it this year, don’t

I >
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we."

A WEALTHY MAN

Houston, Tex—Judging from the 
wealth of eleven men brought be
fore Judge King by Assistant Dis- 
dist Attorney Von Dobson on 
babaes corpus proceedings, it was 
an act of mercy to Jail them. The 
men bad been in Jail 10 days, long 
enough to work out thbir Anes. The 
total wealth of the group was two 
cents, held by one of the men.

Among the royal stamp collectors, 
in addition to the King.of England, 
ara the Queens 'if I ta ^  and Bel
gium, Prince Leopold, Crown Prince 
of Sweden, and King Fuad of Egypt.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Correct Posture Real Beauty Aid
Any of us can count on the Angers 

of one band the few women we have 
known who had perfect pdstore, the 
kind that makes a  .woman seem 
poised for Alght, even when she 
stops to look in a  store window.

Irene Castle Has It. Even after all 
these years Mnce she and Vernon 
made fame as the perfect dancing 
couple, she seems to walk on air, so 
graceful is her posture.

Fat stomachs are In large part 
due to sagging backbones. That roll 
of fa t across the shoulders which 
marks middle-age also is due to 
wrong posture. 'The backbone settles 
down onto itself and the top verte
brae are thrown out. Fat easily ac
cumulates on this shelf.

The really graceful woman is so 
lithe that she swings every step 
clear from her hips. The enUre hip 
Joint moves, not just her legs from 
the knsss down. ’Ifbe woman with 
perfect posture Just Aoats onto a  
chair, doesn't plump down the way 
most women do.

It's all in the backbone, really. 
Keep that important nerve center 
absolutely straight, every Joint high 
enough above the next one to pre
serve the natural air cushion, and 
you are on the high road to perfect 
posture.

Danoere have a natural advantage, 
They learn the value of muscle con
trol and the necessity of stretching

their backs until they grow tall and 
straigbL

The beat way for ths average 
woman to start correcting her poe- 
turo le to concentrate on back ex
ercises'  every night and morning. 
They are hot bard to do but it is 
bard to keep on doing them day 
after day. And only continued ac
tivity will bring any reasonable 
improvement.

m a  la the Arst ef two « m MI 
artlelea by Dr. FWibeta ea d w l ^  
pox.

By DR. NORRIB FIBBMHN 
Editor, Journal ot the Anserlneh 

Medleal °Aaaedatiea, aad of 
Hygeia, tha Health MagaiMe ■

All aorta of names have been 
apidled to oblckeapox not only 
by the publie, but eleo by jhyai- 
dens, eome parte ot tha eoim- 
try  It la known aa water poqk, 
glase pock, sheep pock and eryatal 
pock.

These names obviously u e  re
lated either to some reaembunoe ot 
the bllstera to similar oondltloxu 
occurring in animals, or. In fhet 
to the reeemtiitaaoe ot the bUsters 
to water or crystal. SdtnttAeaUy, 
the condition is called varicella, but 
It waa called variola n u ria , be
cause 80 frequently m lsu k n  for 
smallpox.

The cause of chicken non la stlU 
a mystery. I t  occurs most often in 
children, and because it is so high
ly contagioue spreads rapidly. 
Usually a  person who has had the 
diaeaae once does not develop it 
a g i^ .

Even Chough the cause is not 
known, it le reaiiaed that the 
Infectloua agent is present in the 
hlliter. However, the bUatara ap
pear early and break almost as 
soon as they appear. I t is probable, 
therefore, that the diaeaae may be 
spread before the eruption is visible 
In the Mrm ot blisters.

About two weeks after a child 
has been in contact with other 
ohlldren who have chlekanpox, it 
will probably eome down with tbli 
‘lisease.

The bUsters on the skin appear 
in groups, usually Arst on the haek, 
the chest and the face, but most 
prefuedy en these parts of ths akin 
that are covered by clothing.

Aa has been mentioned, the con- 
dlUon may be ipread not only 
from contMt with Infoetious ma
terial that is in the blletere, but 
far more frequently through eome 
'nfeetion that may be Inhaled.

Dr. 7. F. Schamberg red te i an 
Instance in which a  phydcian’i  
daughter, 16 yearn old, devdeped a 
Blight sore throat and waa im
mediately isolated In a  room on the 
upper story of her home. On the 
following day Ihe was found to 
have the eruption ot chiokenpo^

An 8-year-old brother who was 
with her on the previoui day waa 
kept in a distant part of ths house, 
but 16 days later he also ealne 
down with cblokanpox. Bis only 

contact, witn the diaeaae 
waa thirouilJh hla slater.

N E X T
eoratohing.

Evening Herald Pattera

BO aversion
Certainly you showed 

for tbs ssx and they

took  j m v » v  v « 4 A r
ID WRin HIT IMkMOUr POEiA/

)E6CHlt)E€S FURNtfHIOTHS
ORMINAL VM IRNH M P ia .. ON 
THHR BARKTM BM IN O riA IIU gfr 

TIMU OAMPMlSSAeeff IN 
HHBO«I.VPHier. THBMTMOOROff 
W fm  IW  FHfT BOOttf Ol* NOBINIBN 
IlM O P I.*. AND y m  WOOD n o o e  
Iff A  UNEAL DfffCBNOANr OP THi 
ANOIO-CIMONWOBO BKSff*

sesmtd deoldidly attracted to you. 
Yet a t a time when you might have 
been expected to sbine vou evapor
ated into thin air. Being sober and 
well-groomed when you arrived at 
the <5lub, you appeared hours later, 
Just as the party was breaking up, 
decidedly the worse for drink, your 
coat covered with pine neffSIei and 
dust, and your gsnsral sffsot very 
disheveled indeed.”

"Of course none of this has ths 
sllgbtsst bearing upon the fact that

?’our estimable cousin tumbled off 
he balcony in the clear light of day 

the next morning," remarked 
Sbaughnessoy coldly. Linda, who 
bad winced a t Tom's explicit word
ing, was surprlssd that ths mao bad 
not already lashed himself into a 
tempest of fury,

"Only as it suppliss ths back* 
ground—emotional, temperamentfl, 
what you wljU—for the events of to
day.”

i<vam are one of those amateur 
N their theorlsf 

nunent—the psyoholof 
loal make-up of their vlotlms?” Xt 
was an open sneer. •

(To Be OoDtInned)

Perhaps you’d like to change 
your sleeves.

Hsrs a r t Avs new modtls. And 
all Avs ars inoludsd in ths pattsm.

They may be adapted to almost 
any drsss dssign you select that 
has a sst-in slssvs.

It offers a lovsiy opportunity to 
have just ths sisevs you’vs osen 
looking for.

No, 1 may be puffed above or be- 
low^the elbow.

No. 2 has a smart snugly Atted 
ouiL

8 is Attsd into ths armhole 
through tuoki.

No, 4, the smart top drape, and i 
No. 6 with its platted w e  will Aat- 
ter the arm of ths stout woman.

BMe No. 8874 la dssimsd for 
slses 14. 16, 18, 30 years, A6, 88, 40 
and 48 Inobea buat,

Biss 86 requirsi, Vlsw I, 1 yard 
80 or 89-iaohi VisW lA, % yard 80 
or 86-lnobi Vlsw i ,  % yard 80 or 
88-lneh; Vlsw 8, 1 yard 86 or 89
inoh; Vitw 4 ,1  yard 89-ineh| View

.................... ...
ing.

Price of pattern 16 oents.

8, % yard 89-lnoli 
Inob iinini

with H yard 88*

f'You 
detectives who 
on the temperai

A TIGHT SQUEEZE

El Pssdo, Tex.—The oBly clew 
police have aa to who'roobed a 
obaln'store of fOO worth ef gfo- 
oerlea the other night, la iibat ha 
must be the illmmest person in 
Texas. Deteotivss bald the bars of 
the window through whlob thu per
son -entered the store are eo oloes 
together that a 8-year-old would 
And It hard to eater.

Manehiiiir Htrsid 
Patttm Sirvlcf

For a Herald Pattern Mnd 16e 
in stamps or oola directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manohsster 
Bvealng Hsrald, fif th  Avoaos 
and 88rd strsst, New York Oty. 
Be sure to All in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No. .......................
Prtoo 16 Osate

Name . 
Address 
Mae . . .

leeeeeeeeeeeseatt

11)18 stop of Mother’s shoulders 
often gives her away as too tired a 
woman.

Even when she gets all dressed up 
and goes out for an evening, her 
shouldere lOg, from force of habit

Shoulders often are too expressive.
They give the world a  cue to your 
character, your habits, your very 
outlook on life.

Tbs' answer to It is to keep your 
shoulders easy, alert, not haughty 
but free to swing with your body, to 
the rhythm of life.

Mother could do a lot for her 
shoulder! if she gave them a 
thought. Housewo» can be a  grand 
exercise for iboulders. Shoulder ex
ercises include bringing your eboul* 
dcri forward, then rotating them as 
you do In an exaggerated shrug.
What else are bed-making, eweeping, 
doing dlsbee, beating up a cake but 
ap incorporation of these exercises 
into a  smooth lerlee? Well, then, 
he shoulder conscious os you do your 
housework. Make it more than your 
daily dolen of shoulder exercises.

If you find your Obouldsrfe etiff 
and unrlsponnve, then loosen them 
up before you start your housswork, 
in the following moaner:

Lie down on the floor, with tha 
Windows epsn. Btrsteb olsar out, 
wriffglinf your body frse from your 
hips up, w  bolding your hsels aad 
limbs cigbt to the floor.

Now raiss yourself onto your 
sbouiders, bolding your body taut 
as you lift it from ths floor, rfsttag 
on your hsels and your sbouldsrs, 
hips high. Roll about on your iheul. 
ders all you ean. This massages aad 
exsroliis and rslaxes all kinds of u m  are aatirsly 
littls muieles that nstd it. Xt is a 
grand way to start ths day.

lUOTATIC

sympathy for tb a ^ m lB tl 
tie# lleOardie, widUy kaowB

Baffilsb Jurist
•TUPID TEACHING

Dolly waa Just boma after hir 
firat day at lohoel.

"Walt darling," aikad bar amthar, 
"what did thay taaoh you?”

"Not muoh,*’ rapliad tha obild. 
"X’va jfot to go again.”—Tit-Bite,

NONE o r DOM
aONi Do you kaew, Dad, ttat,te 

loma parte of Afrlea a m u ddau't 
know nil wifa until ha uirrlM bM?

FATHBRt Why alngla out Af- 
rioar—Aniwan.

t 1374 lA

CHUM

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

ORANGE PINEAPPLE AND 
BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CR EAK

rdR DALE BY THE fOLLOWINa LOCAL

Duty and Roblnaoii
' ‘̂ 111 Canter Btraat SdwQjrd I . llBifVlir

■W

Guarding against

Let Speaker Gamer r tm e m ^  "all 
work and no pli^ makea Jack a dull
boy **
—Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Boae, director, 

women’i  actlvlflti of the Demo
cratic party.
Grammar is not tbs science of 

what is right or wrong to language, 
but simply the setenee ef language

—Ihrofeesor Robert C. Pooley ef the 
Univereity ef Wisconsin.

'Hmss wlU nsvsr be 
an etgbt-bour worktog W e4kj-ttat 
Is, two hours a  day aad tour daya a 
week—is adopted univarsnOy.
—Jack MoBatb, Chioago, praiidant 

of tha Hebe CoUaga.
Cbtoa to trying to otoUlAt* 

bait fuDdamutal taaUiiM* 6f

—Drf*Tobyl Halab, diraeter, O klm  
Trade Bureau to Boateai eaUad 
"Obtoa'a TQddy Reoaavalt.”
X am latiiflad that .aaMtionat tan- 

danotai which aw being ôbown to 
soma QuarteM today are dolu
eui injury. Tbo
time ar# wtiraly ovartaiim to mio-

■teMi

r- ■ \'i >4?
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M. H. S. Opens Home Season At Armory
SECOND HALF 
IS FATAL TO
Locals Lose 24-11 Halftime 

Lead To New Britain Liths 
Who Win Ont 36-30 In Hard 

Fonght Battle.
A complete reveraol of form In 

the eecond half spelled defeat for 
the Recreation Center basketball 
team in New Briiain last night 
when the Lithuanian Alliance 
snatched a 36 to 30 victory. New 
Britain won on fo'ils, Manchester 
scoring more field goals.

Mike Luke was toe 
er for New Britain with Rm  
Matulls and “Hank" 
much assistance. C a p ^ n  Bingo 
Sturgeon was easily too most out
standing player on too f l^ r  so far 
as shooting was concerned at least.St ttnwV «.M f ""
first half, three from past toe mid
dle of toe floor.

At this stage of toe game Man
chester was outpla^ng New ^ I t -  
ain by a wide margin. Tlino w m  
caUod and Arburr was switched to 
guard Sturgeon. Thereafter the lo
cal captain made o^ y  one tit\d 
goal and that was from 
length of toe floor, a mighty heave 

at lifted “ Bingo" oft toe floor* toe

Local Sport 
. Chatter

that nettingball swishing through the 
without touching too rim.

Manchester swarmed 
New Britain toe first half, 24-11, 
but went completely to 
the final two periods In whlto it 
made only sis points, two 
each variety, while 
was gathering a toW  of 25. Play 
was much rougher In toe final half 
and toe Manchester pl»ye”  
considerable exception to toe offi
ciating oi Tommy Beagle, well- 
known baseball player. B ow ew ^ 
this only served •■o 
their teamwork. The 
rule was not observed owing to toe 
fact that toe floor Is very small. 
There was no stalling at any Mme, 
play being fast all toe way. Once 
again Tommy Faulkners passing 
was of a high standard.

Kovls and Yankansas had a mer
ry battle at center, each holding 
toe other scoreless from the floor. 
Four men went out on personms, 
two from each team as toe box 
score shows. Referee B e^ le  called 
six more personals on Manchewer. 
The locals made two more field 
goals but ten less fouls out of half 
as many chances as New Britain 
was given. Sunday afternoon toe 
Rec plays In Torrlngton and next 
Tuesday meets toe Renaissance
here In the Rec gy^-

New Britain Uths (86)
P. B-
1 ‘m . Luke, r f .................. 5 5-7
4 Balcunlas, i f ............... l
0 G. Luke, If .................0 ^
4 Yankansas, c .............0 0-4 u
n  Pasvenskas, c .............. l  2-2 4
0 MatuUs, rg .................3 2-2 8
0 Arburr, Ig ...................1
JO 11 14-22 36

Recreation Center (80) 
p. B. F. T.
2 Sturgeon, rf ...............6 0-1 12
0 Faulkner, If ...............3 1-8 t
4 Kovls, c .......................0 1-2 1
4 Bycholskl, r g ..............3 1-4 7
0 Campbell, rg ..............0 1-1 1
3 Dowd, Ig .....................1 2
3 Salmonds, Ig ............0

PERSONAL 'N)ULS
Whatever else is said about the 

fact that no personal fouls were cal
led on toe Guards In their game 
with the Brooklyn A. C. Wednesday 
night, it must be admitted t' t toe 
Guards played a brand of basketball 
that Included much less violation of 
the rules.

The Guards have long been noted 
for their ability to play remarkably 
clean basketball if given a large 
floor and strict officiating. The fact 
that Referee Blssell ’ound no occa
sion to call a personal foul on toe 
Manchester team emphasises that 
point. Undoubtedly the Guards 
committed a few personal fouls 
which went undetected, but for that 
matter the same fact would exist 
bad a dozen fouls been cadled 
against the Guards. No referee 
car see every Infraction o f the rules 
that is made in a game involving 
ten ambitious men.

Another fact which tends to at 
least partially support Blssell’s ofr 
ficiating Is that at no time did a 
Waterbury player claim he had been 
fouled. Anyone who knows basket
ball is well acquainted with the 
squawking a player does when he 
thinks he has been done an injus
tice. Admittedly It looks bad to 
baye 11 personals called on toe vis* 
Iting team and none oh the home 
club BO far as actual statistics, u e  
concerned. But when one stops and 
studies toe game as it actually was 
played, it 1s Indeed difficult to recall 
much fouling on the part of toe 
Guards.

C8ARTER OAK G »tU  
BEAT NEW B R rrA W

Locals Win Three Straight 
State League Gaines; 
Helen Gustafson High.

The Charter Oak girls won tores 
straight games from the Palace 
girls of New Britain last night In 
a State League match. This gives 
the Charter Oak girls seven wins 
against two defeats. Helen Gustaf
son bad high single o f 121 and Jen
nie Schubert bad high three games 
total of 316.

Palace Girls
K e h o e .................  89 92 81—262
Goodrich ..........  79 81 81—241
Gallery .............102 96 90—288
Yakabowitz . . .  81 105 91—277
Fodt ..................  96 82 88—266

447 4B6 481 1334 
Charter Oak Girls

Sherman ...........106 98 95—299
Gustsifson ........  88 98 121—307
Strong ..............  97 S4 104—285
Nelson ..............  83 108 92—283
Schubert ........... 104 113 99—316

478 801 511 1490

Foster Father Tells 
About Jockey Son

y
Pittsburg, Kas., Dec. 16.— (A P )— ^relns with natural talent. I said all

When the talk hereabouts swings to 
Johnny Gilbert, toe year’s leading 
Jockey, anoong the better informed 
members of the “I-Knsw-Him- 
When" group is Dr. E. G. Gilbert, 
foster father of the 17-year-old 
rider.

It was about 10 years ago that 
two ragged, wide-eyed little 
Assyrian boys began to haunt toe 
stable where Dr. Gilbert, a veter
inarian, kept bis Shetland ponies. 
That was toe beginning of a racing 
career for jQbnny and bis elder 
brother, Pete Dyer. Later they 
became the Gilbert boys by adop
tion. Other youngsters in toe 
neighborhood began to ride and soon 
there were spirited derbys In toe 
alley behind the stable, with bare 
heels urging the ponies to greater 
speed.

Pete was killed in a motor car 
accident in Texas last March, short
ly after he had been named to ride 
Uberty Umlted in the Kentucky 
Derby. But Johnny Is riding on and 
today stands three victories ahead 
of his rival. Hank Mills, with 194 
wins, just 13 short of toe American 
record for one year.

“I saw It In toem from the stwt," 
Doc Gilbert commented. "They had 
natural horsemanship. They oat 
their mounts well and held the

toe time they were'riders."
When Johnny was only 12 years 

old and Pete 13 they rode in the 
Crawford County fair races. Track 
officials protested against toe em
ployment o f such youthful jockeys, 
but toe young GUberte begged for a 
chance. The officials relented and 
toe boy riders gave good accounts 
of themselves.;

Further progress In the game whs 
no bed of roses for Johnny and 
Pete, their foster father explained.

Johnny cried to come home and
nnOA *
' “ l 'ca n 't  do It, I just can’t do it, 

they’re running away with me." *
But Doc Gilbert urged toe boys to 

stick smd stick they did. Johray’s 
grit carried hint through several 
misfortunes. At Fairmount two 
years ago bis mount fell on him, but 
he came back toe same day astride 
a winner. He fell again at Haw
thorne, but hung up a record of 
seven wins in eight days. There 
were spills at Bowie ana Havana, 
but each time Johnny emerged a 
more determined and' resourceful 
jockey.

Joe Dyer, another brother ,also is 
a jockey, and toe two are the sole 
support of their widowed mother, 
Mrs. Anna Dyer, two sisters and an 
invalid brother.

EMERALDS, KACEYS 
WIN REC BATTLES

Triumph Over Dixies and En- 
dees In WeSri Side League; 
One Score 40-39.

RESUMES RELATION! 
WITH NEW

As for the 11 fouls on Waterbury, 
few will dispute these. In most 
cases they were outright violations 
Involving holding a fast-moving or 
shooting player.

0-0

18 13 4-11 30
Halftime: 24-11, Rec.
Referee: Tommy Beagle.

Last Night’s Fights
Philadelphia — Bobby Dechter, 

Pblla., outpointed Joe Foglletta, 
Philadelphia, 8.

Evansville, Ind.—A1 Stillman, St. 
Louis, knocked out Roy Williams, 
Malone.

Mimcle, Ind.— WUlard Brown. 
Muncie, outpointed Harry Dublin- 
aky, Cailcago, 10.

New Haven—A1 Gainer, New 
Haven knocked out Joe Ranovlc, 
Binghamton, N. Y., 3; Cocoa Kid, 
New Haven, outpointed Harry Alex- 
andan, Worcester, 8; Billy O’Brien, 
Derby, defeated Joe Russo, Wes
terly, R. I., 6; Steve Carr, Meriden, 
outpointed Jack Renault. New Ha
ven. 4.

FOLLOWS BROTHER
John L. McAndrews, Penn State’s 

boxing captain this year. Is toe 
second of toe McAndrews family to 
captain a Nlttany ring squad. His 
brother. Martin, led toe 1930 team.

However, argument is cheap and, 
say what one ^11, it would probably 
be next to impossible to convince 
toe Brooklyn players or any Water
bury fan who say toe game, that 
the Brass a t y  got a square deal. 
It will be highly interesting to see 
what happens when the Guards play 
their scheduled return game in 
Waterbury. »Tt

Regarding toe Nettledons of New 
Britalns who play the Guards in 
that city tomorrow night, K. J. 
Saunders of the New Britain Herald 
writes:

“The Nettledons have won two 
smd lost none, defeating toe Kevin 
Barry and St. Mary’s teams. Friday 
night they meet toe All-Burnsides. 
Conaty and Welhn will be at for
ward, Holst at center, and Arburr, 
Fogarty and Rubenstein at guards. 
‘Jack’ Conaty was a member of the 
Brooklyn Visitation five of the 
American League up until the 
league disbanded last season and 
is a sensational court performer. He 
comes from Brooklyn every Satur
day and his plajring is the talk of 
the town. All o f toe other players 
are former members o f the All-New 
Britain team. The subs are all 
strong men."

Because of toe dance program 
which is scheduled for 8 p. ; 1. Sat
urday the Rec Senior league bas
ketball games will be played as 
follows: At 4 o’clock the Heights 
play Dill’s Five; at 6 p. m.. Herald 
Newsboy Five vs. Independents, 
with toe last game scheduled for 7 
p. m. bringing together toe Celtics 
and the Sons of Italy.

RANGERS WIN 35-16 
AGAINST ROCKVILLE

The Rangers basketball team 
easily beat Wapping in a county 
“ Y" senior “B" division game last 
night 84 to 20. The Rangers ran up 
a large score in toe first half and 
added enough point" in toe second 
half to keep well ahead of toe 
Wapping team. The score at half 
time was 18 to 4. Della Fera play
ed best for Manchester and Fergu
son and Spencer scarred for Wap- 
ping.

Rangers (84)
p. B. F. T.
0 Raguskus, rf ................ 4 0 8
0 Mc(3urry, rf .................. 0 0 0
2 Kennedy, If .................. 3 0 6
1 Shuetz, c ....................... 2 2 6
2 Della Fera, rg . ............ 4 2 10
1 Antonio, I g ....................2 0 4
2 Stevenson, rg .............. 0 0 0

Trading Season Wildest 
h  AU Baseball History

Bartering Continues After 
Close of Major League’s 
Meeting; List of Trades; 
Judge Landis Loses Power 
Over "Chain Store”  Sys
tem.

8 15 4 34
Wapping (20)

P. • B.
2 Ferguson, rf .................4
0 Berger, rf .......................0
0 D. Harrison, I f ...............0
1 Spencer, If ............... . . .4
1 A. Harrison, c ...............0
0 Smith, ’•g .......................1
1 Lane, rg .........................0
1 B. Harrison, Ig .............0
1 Gay, Ig ......................... !0

9 2 20
Referee: McCormick.

In toe Rec Saturday Junior 
League at toe West Side at 2 p. m., 
toe Orioles vs. Colleglons; 8 p. m., 
the East Side s vs.. Gus Hicks 
Juniors; 4 p. m.. West Side Bud
dies vs. Herald Newsboys.

The Middletown Y. M. C. A. will 
be the opposing team against toe 

a at 3 p. m. here tomor-
Vli'.

FAR FROM HOME 
Earl E. Leslie, alumnus of Oregon 

State College, is the new basketball 
coach of Penn State College this 
year.

Center Bowling 
A lleys

RE-OPENED
BowUng on newly recondi
tioned alleys.

1 0 .
Per Game

2 New Billiard 
Tables

Luncheon Service
Odd Fellows’ Building

The Rec volleyball team will hold 
a practice session tonight from 6 
to 7 o'clock. The Rec team travel 
to Winsted Saturday, leaving at 
1:30 p. m. where they play the Y. 
M. C. A. team in the first league 
match.

VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE 
STARTSHEH MONDAY

There has been quite a bit of 
commenting over the revising of toe 
volleyball lpagi;e and every one 
seems to be hii^hly elated over toe 
manner in which the Learns were 
matched. The boys are looking for
ward to the games which will now 
be chucked full of competition. 
Monday evening, Dec. 19to, at seven 
o’clock the Wildcats and Leopards 
will furnish the excitement In toe 
first battle and the Lions and Tigers 
will tangle in the second fray. The 
lineups: Wildcats: Wilkinson, Gus
tafson, Russell, Ford, Angelo, 
Woods, Anderson. Leopards: Fal- 
kowskl, Schubert, Mahoney, Had
den, Boyce, Waddell, Brlmley. 
Lions: Hansen, Siemsen, McConkey, 
Werner, Quinn, Russell, Hagsnow. 
Tigers: Nordavski, Chapman, Smith, 
Wiley, Hewitt, Breen, Benson.

Gym Class
The Gym Class will meet tonight 

at seven o’clock with WUUam Bren
nan at toe helm. Last week a totol 
of fifteen were present and received 
toe exercises and a greater number 
ie expected tonight. Any member of 
the Rec is welcome. After t̂ ie class 
games are ^ o y e d .

ROSTON UNIVERSITY 
ON NEW YORK TRIP

Boston, Dec. lei— (A P )— The 
Boston IJniversity basketball team, 
which opened its season with a sur
prising victory over Harvard, will 
make its first trip to New York in 
10 years 1 tomorrow, pausing long 
enough to engage Worcester Poly 
Tech on its home court. The Ter- 
rici's have booked a clash with Man
hattan for Monday night and with 
New York University the following 
night. Athletic director Charles D. 
Glauque, formerly of Indisma Uni
versity, will have charge o f toe trip.

B O E IN G
LOCALS WIN

Manchester took three straight 
games from Middletown last night 
at the Charter Oak alleys. H. Ben
son had high single o f 132, C. Ahl- 
berg o f Middletown had high three 
game total of 358. ,

Manchester
I. Carlson .........104 99 105 308
H. Brandt ........  94 107 79 280
Herman Johnson 87 100 108 295 
H. Benson . . . . .  98 132 121 381 
A. Anderson ...129  90 113 332

512 528 526 1567 
Middletown 

R. Anderson . . .  73 75 67 215
L. Johnson . . . .  72 79 94 245
H. Gustafson . .  86 121 104 311 
F. Grandstrand. 07 102 98 297
C. Ahlberg . . . . 122  124 112 3f8

450 501 475 1426

REC CHURCH LEAGUE

Methodist
Crockett ......................  54
• Paradis .................  90
Lutzen ..........................  62
Gamer .................... 78
Carr ..............................  63

8 t  Mary’ s
Summerville ...............  82
Pentiand ......................  65
Jansen .......... '..............  52
Trotter .............    55
Walter ..........................  49

German
Brdin ............................  51
Steehholx .....................  78
Bika ..............................  92
Janssen ••••••••••«.. 72
Klssman ..........................87

Swedish
A. Johnson .............. *. 79
A. U n d b srg ................  72
C. Llndbo^ ................  97
N. Johnson .....................80
E. Johnson .....................66

New York, Dec. 16— (AP)— The 
wildest trading season in all base
ball history hsis come down to its 
climax with the close of toe annual 
major league meetings, but the end 
of a mighty effort to stir interest 
in 1933 with new faces in new places 
is by no means at hand.

Loath to go home afte:* three 
dozen magnates of the National and 
days of wholesale barter, a half 
American leagues still haunted the 
lobbies of the hotels where the. tread 
of aching feet Have mingled wito 
the bid, call and asked prices on 
choice and mediocre talent.

The Giants, although Terry tore 
the team apart, seemed to have 
gained little, while toe experts 
agree that Washington, in. these 
deals, has gained tremendously in 
the pitching staff and the outfield.

The major league trades since the 
close of the 1932 season follow: 

New York Giants: Traded Pitch
ers Walker and Mooney, Catcher 
O’Farrel and Outfielder Allen to 
Cards for Pitcher Starr and Catcher 
Mancuso. Outfielder Lindstrom to 
Pittsburgh in three cornered swap 
including Phillies, reeelving Pitcher 
Spencer from Pirates and Outfielder 
Davis from Phillies.

Cincinnati—Sent Babe Herman to 
Chicago for cash and Pitcher Bob 
Smith, Catcher Hemsley, Outfield
ers Moore and Richbourg.

White Sox—Bought Fielders Sim
mons and Hasus, Inflelder Dykes 
from Athletics for 8100,000.

Washington —Traded Outfielders 
West -and Reynolds, Pitcher Lloyd 
Brown to Browns for Outfielders 
(Soslin and Schulte and Pitcher 
Stewart.

Traded Pitchers Marberry and 
Fischer to Detroit for Pitcher 
Whltehlll, getting Fischer from 
Browns in exchange for Pitcher 
Coffman.

Traded First Baseman Boss to 
Cleveland for First Baseman Con- 
natser and Pitcher Russell.

Philadelphia Nationals—Received 
Dugas and cash from Pittsburgh, 
Outfielder Fullis from Giants, in 
three cornered trade.

Traded Pitcher Benge to Brook
lyn for inflelders Finn and Warner, 
Pitcher Moore and Cass.

Red Sox—Traded Pitcher Dur
ham and Shortstop Rhyne to White 
Sox for outfielders FotoerglU and 
Seeds, Inflelders Hodapp and Mul- 
leavy.

Rickey of toe St. Louis Cardinals. 
Now virtually every club in the 
majors has extended its operations 
into one or more xnifior leagues. The 
system now has come to be regard
ed, rather generally, as one o f toe 
utmost value to toe minors in their 
fight to keep alive, and ah economic 
necessity,' as well, for toe m ajor..

A  policy of “home rule” was adopt
ed with regard to radio broadcast
ing in view of toe wide difference of 
opinion prevailing on toe question 
of its effect on attendance.

Competing clubs in toe world 
series were given the privilege if 
they desire, of selling tickets for 
single games as well as in three 
game strips.

MCLARNIN MEETS 
FULLER TONIGHT

Tbs Emeralds defeated toe Dixies 
in toe first game 46-22 in the West 
Side Rec league last night The 
emeralds soon left toe Dixies in the 
van as Eddie Boyce started flinging 
double deckers from all comers of 
toe floor. It was just one of those 
nights for toe fast roving center of 
toe Gems. Jason Chapman and Al 
Ford, Boyce’s running mates, shared 
in tot. honors for the Emeralds. The 
shooting of Phil Waddell and Pete 
Anderson stood out for toe Dixies.

In toe second game a basket by 
“Red” Hadden in the last few sec
onds turned defeat into victory for 
toe Kaceys. The Kaceys led at toe 
half way mark 25-17 but the Blndeea 
came back with a stratiing rally 
that caught the Kaceys napping 
with Quinn and Red Veimert doing 
the heavy work. The boys wsnt 
into the lead and almost sewed up 
the game when'Hadden swished the 
cords wito toe winning basket 
Smokey Joe Breen was an outsthnd- 
Ing factor in the Kaceys’ victory 
with 15 points. “ Red" Vennert and 
QuiniP stole toe laurelA 
losers.

Emeralds (46)
P. B.
1 Ford, r f ............. 2
1 Vennert, I f .........1
0 Cordy, if ...........  l
3 Boyce, c .........  10
0 Chapman, rg . . . .  4
1 Qrlbbon, Ig ........  1

7  19
Dixies (22)

P. B.
3 Woods, rf .........  1
0 S. Anderson, If . .  2

.2 Brown, 0 ................2
0 Hagenow, c .......0
2 Waddell, r g ........ 3
2 Wilkinson, i g ---- 0

9 8

for toe

F. T.
2-4 e
0-0 2
1-2 3
2-3 22
0-1 8
8-4 6

8-14 46

F. T.
2-2 4
2-3 6
1-3 5
0-0 0
1-6 7
0-0 0

6-14 22

Score at halftime, 32-13. 
Referee, Wiley. Umpire, Kerr. 
Scorer, Smith.

Boston Boy On Short End of 
2 To 1 Odds and Is Ont- 
weighed Eight Pounds.

New York, Dec. 18.— (A P )—Bos
ton’s fistic pride, rugged little 
Sammy Fuller, returns to Madisem 
Square Garden tonight to face the 
greatest test of his career.

Not only must he tackle one of 
toe greatest welterweights in toe 
business, Jimmy McLaraln, but he 
must spot the smiling Irishman 
from Vancouver seven or eight 
pounds as well.

Few boxers are beating McLamin 
at even weights and the betting fra
ternity has made him a 2 to 1 
favorite over Fuller, who is hardly 
more than a heavy lightweight.

The match, a ten round affair, 
was made at 147 pounds and Me- 
Larnin will scale close to that. 
Fuller, a sensation among toe light
weights earlier this year, probably 
will.not tip toe beam at more than 
139.

P.
Kaceys (40) 

B. F. T.
2 H. Brown, rf . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Brimlby, rf . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Breen, If ........ . .  7 1-3 15
1 Hewitt, c ........ . .  1 0-2 2
3 Hadden, r g .......... 6 1-9 13
2 Werner, Ig . . . . . .  3 2-4 8
0 Anderson, Ig . . . .  1 0-0 2

9 18 4-18' 40

P.
Endees (89)

B. F. T.
0 McGann, rf . . . . .  .0 0-0 0
8 McAdam, If . . . . . . 2 3-3 7
1 S. Veimert, c . . . .  6 7-12 19
2 Gustafson, rg . . .  0 0-0 0
3 Quinn, Ig . . . . . 6 1-1 13
- — — —  ——

9 14 ^ 11-16 39
Score at halftime, 25-17 Kaceys. 
Referee, W ilej. Umpire, Kerr. 
Scorer, Mahoney.

RANGERS WIN 34-30 
OYER WAPPING TEAM

Yisitors Have Big, Husky 
Outfit That Should Beat 
Locals Bat Clarke’s Team 
Is Ready To Prove Its 
Ability After Two Yictor- 
ies; New Britain Seeks 
State Tide.

With two out of town victories 
already to its credit, Manchester 
High school opens its home basket
ball season this evening at the 
state armory wito New Britain 
High as toe opposing team. The 
junior varsity o f both schools will 
engage in toe preliminary. Dancing 
concludes toe evening’s entertain
ment.

New Britain will rule the favor
ite in tonight's vavslty struggle be
cause its team is composed o f big
ger, heavier and more experienced 
players than that of Cohch Wilfred 
J. Clarke. All o f toe New Britain 
first string team Were lettcrmen on 
the football team which recently 
concluded its season wito a victory 
over Hartford. Three of the five 
were on toe basketball team last 
season as regulars.

Baylock In toe outstanding star 
o f toe husky Hardware City com
bination. According to K. S. Saun
ders o f toe New Britain Herald, he 
is considered to be toe beat man 
ever to wear a New Britain uni
form, which is a broad statement 
Baylock tips toe scales at 180 
pounds, is fast and has a beautiful 
eye for toe basket, Saunders 
writes.

Center I i  Tall
Bob Mauter at center weighs 190 

pounds and is six-foot-three. These 
two and Wojack were regulars last 
season. Tonight will mark the first 
game of toe season for New Brit
ain, a team that has had but a 
week o f practice since the football 
season ended. The Manchester team 
is much smaller, lighter and less 
ex^rienced but can be depended 
upon to fight hard every minute of 
the battle.*

Tonight’s game should be a se
vere test for the Manchester team 
which hasn’t been pitted against a 
first class opponent In its first two 
games, namely Rockville and Meri
den. If the red and white can brush 
past New Britain, it will mean that 
they probably deserve to be rated 
with the best in the state.

Manchester and New Britain 
have not met since 1926 when each 
school won one game. An argument 
resulted between school officials, 
hence the severance of relations 
during the term of George Cassidy 
as New Britain coach. Charles A . 
Shea, former Dartmouth college 
freshman and Pomfret prep coach, 
is now in charge of athletics at 
New Britain, and the latter school

tOLOER THE REITER”  1; 
FOR TRAINING HORSQ

NO SPRING SOUTHERN 
TRIP FOR DARTMOUTH

82^186 
82—172 
48—lit 
57—185 
70—188

686
77— 159 
75—140 
66—118 
57—112 
59—108

"687
69—110
81—169
67—159
87—159
96—188

*770
71—180
78— 160 
93—190 
67 147 
80—146

LANDIS IS CHECKED 
New York, Dec. 18— (A P )—Base

ball’s “chain store" systems will 
flourish In too future without inter
ference from Kenesaw Mountain 
Landie, high commissioner of base- 
ball..

By unanimous vote, Major league 
magnates, closing their annual see- 
eloDS here yesterday, gave toe sye- 
tem a vote o f confidence and draa- 
tlcally curbed toe weapons wito 
which toe commissioner frequently 
has attacked i t

The magnates ruled, in effect, 
that player contracts negotiated by 
two or more clubs o f toe earns 
"farm eyetem’’ shall be regarded as 
Independent transactions and in 
exactly toe same light as those 
negotiated by clubs having'no com
mon interest.

An outspoken foe of "chain store 
baseball, Landis heretofore hae de
clined to regard dealings among 
clubs of toe same chain as inde
pendent tranaaotions. Under toe 
new rule, he will have no choice. 

— , Once Its only determined backers 
7881 were Bam Breadon and Branch

Hanover, N. H., Dec. 16.— (AP)— 
The decline In Dartmouth football 
receipts during the past season have 
forced toe athletic council to limit 
the Green baseball team to a 13- 
game schedule, toe shorteet in many 
years, and omit toe usual spring 
soutiiem trip. Oilly three games will 
be played with non-members of toe 
Eastern Intercollegiate baseball 
League, Harvard, Vermont and New 
Hampshiret

The schedule: April 16, Yale at 
New Haven; 22, Columbia at New 
York; 24, Princeton at Princeton;

at Ithaca; 80, Vermont at Burling< 
ton: June 3, Pennsylvania nt Phila
delphia; 19, Cornell.

■ ' 8 II ■ ■ ■ ■ »

COOPER IS D E FY IN G  
HIS PASADENA TITLE

Pasadena, Dec. 16.— (AP) — 
Nearly 200 of toe nation's golf ^  
mads some from toe ranks o f tte 
unemployed descended on Brook- 
side pant course today seeking a 
share o f toe Pasadena open tourna
ment prize money of its 14,000.

Lurked at toe footeteM o f  At 
least three o f toe leadsrs. 
was every infiioatioo when toe final 
putt ie made Sunday, par will have 

considerable of a b e a ^ g . '
Practice rounds consistently tave 

been under toe par T1 strohM. 
Harry O o o ^  is dsmCUat Mis titls.

The Manchester Rangers, after 
getting off to a slow start, scored 
enough points In the second half to 
trounce the Rockville Collegians 35 
to 16. The score at half time was 
14 to 10 in favor of the Rangers. In 
toe second half toe Rangers offense 
clicked and they .were never seri
ously threatened during toe re
mainder of toe. game. Sheutz and 
Kennedy starred for toe Rangers 
and Stone played best for R ock^le. 
The box score is as follows:

 ̂ Rangers (86)
p. B. F. T.
0 Raguskus, r f ............... 1 1 3
0 Bycholskl, rf .............0 0 0
1 Kennedy, I f .............  14 0 8
0 Anderson, I f ................1 0 2
2 Sheuts, ...................... 3 1 7
2 DellaFara, r g ........ . 1  0 2
0 Stevenson, r g ...........  1 2' 4
0 A-i)tenio, ig ............  3 1 7
0 McCurry, Ig ............  1 0 2

5 15 5 35
. CoUeglani (16)

P. B. F. T.
0 Burch, I f ...................  2 1 8
1 Kane, I f ....................... 0 0 0
2 Phillips, rf .................1 0 2
2 stone, ...................... . 4  1 9
0 Bermort, r g ............... 0 0 0
3 Dintacb, If .................0 0 0

7  7 2 16
Referee: Jamroga. Time, 8 min. 

quarters.

Reduced Rates

MURPHY’S
BOWUNG
A U £ Y S

So Says Walter- Cox, V «ter^ 
Trainer For William 
Cane’s Good Time Stables.

Gosten, N. Y., Dec. 16.— (Specia?) 
— Ît can’t be too cold to suit Wal
ter Cox, veteran trainer o f trottera 
and pacers, when be’e putting Wp- 
liam H. Cane’s harness aora#! 
through their stuff. In fact, if this 
Solomon of toe tracks could do it, 
he might take his charges even fur
ther north than Goshen, where be 
busily turns out champions—winter 
or summer—at the Good Time 
Stable.

Such frigid toeoriee as Mr. Cox 
expreues are in direct contrast wito 
other ideas held by hameee borSf 
owners and trainers. Nowadays, tup 
wintry blasts sweep acitias crackc 
and through stables, many horsemen 
are taking toeir equine prides and 
joys to the balmy south.

But not Walter Cox. Although in 
his early sixties, but not 'coking it, 
Mr. Cox has been training hzmesa 
horses in warmth or cold for half e 
century. He has trained and driven 
such record-breakers as Waltet 
Dear, 2:02?4, and Qlow. 2-^* 
while many of his Good Time
charges have won and placed in toe 
Hambletonian. In fact, in 1929, 
when Walter Dear won toe rtcheit 
trotting stake in toe world, three of 
his etablemates, Ck)lomite. Sir Guy 
Mac and Mies WoenSr pieced sec
ond, third and fourth, reapeotively.

Bring pn that ice and snow and 
eub-sero weather! The more the 
merrier wherever Mr. CJox is con
cerned with his horses.

has been accepted as a member of 
the state athletic conference.

First Under Shea
It will be New Britain’s first 

basketball game under Shea who 
took over toe reins at toe start o f 
football. Manchester High will un
doubtedly have the support of a 
very large crowd, partly due to the 
interest over toe wjnewal of basket
ball relations between the two 
schools. New Britain has made it 
plain that it has high hopes of 
qualifying for the Yale tourney 
and a victory here tonight would 
give them six points toward that 
goal.

The Manchester High schcol 
band will be out in full force and 
uniform tonight to do its bit In 
cheering the locals on to victory. 
Coach Clarke has annoimced no 
changes in his lineup from the 
team that beat Rockville 33 to 30 
and Meriden 37 to 33. Manchester’s 
seconds beat Rockville but lost tp 
Meriden.

The probable lineups for to
night’s varsity game which startfi 
at 8:30 are as follows:
Manchester New Britain
Sendrowski . . . . r f ..............  Baylock
Johnston ........... If.................. WoJacS
Garrone ............ c .................  Mautef
Mahoney ........ rg ..........  MargentlBO
Neill .............. , l g ......... ...... Meottl

Referee: Clyde Waters.

' m
1 4 .

We Are Featuring Practical Gifts 
Of Quality Merchandise For Men 
At Prices That Are In Line With 

The Thnes
Interwoven Hose 

Cheney Neckwear
Sweaters Gloves

Scarfs * Belts
Suspenders Pajamas

Men’s Slippers Whitney Shirts
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CONVICT AS LAWYER, 
CONDUCTS OWN CASE
Shouts "Strike One” When 

He Wins a Point But Apol
ogizes To the Court.

Auburn, N. Y., Dec. 16.—JAP)— 
A battle of wlti between George 
Small, bullet-crippled Auburn prison 
inmate, acting as hie own counsel, 
and District Attorney Theodore M, 
Cobum, who is seeMng to convict 
him and Arthur Barry, another in
mate, of inciting riot, today was 
marked by spirited outbursts on the 
part of Small.

Again the flery-halred prisoner, 
who was shot eight times when he 
was recaptured in Brooklyn a  few 
months after his escape with Barry 
and two others during the July, 
1929, uprising, asked the district at
torney to "please pay attention to 
the trial."

This came after one of Coburn’s 
many objections to the form and 
materiality of Small’s questions be
ing put to Robert Tlnckncll, a 
guard, continuing on the stand from 
yesterday for cross-examination.

On another occasion, County 
Judge Kennard Underwood directed 
Small to stop arguing with him 
and Small said, "please don’t  get 
Impatient with me. I am tryiug to 
do the best I can." At another point 
he told the Judge, “you were not 
there. Your Honor, and of course, 
you don’t  understand. You must not 
ask me to reveal my secrets.”

Small, winning the right to put 
a question after a morning of re
buffs because of objections, said, 
“strike one.” Immediately, however, 
he turned to the court and apologiz
ed.

When Tincknell looked a t the dis
trict attorney oefore answering 
another question, Small took him to 
task.

“No, don’t look at the district a t
torney. Look at me,” Small told 
him. Then turning to the Judge, he 
said, “Your Honor, I ’m afraid 
there’s callusion here.”

Senate are reputedly looking at 
Colonel Frank Knox, Chicago pub
lisher as a  leader.

MANAGEMENT WINNERS 
IN WARNER BROS. FIGHT

Directors Elected By Big Ma
jorities—To Change Value 
of Common Stock.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 16.—(AP) 

—’The annual meeting of Warner 
Bros. Pictures, inc., which began 
last Monday with a battle over con
trol of the corporation, came to an 
official end today with the formal 
announcement of the result of the 
voting showing the management 
had won.

’The vote cast for the five direct
ors elected, all favored by the man
agement, was announced as follows: 

Charles Guggenhelmer and Sam
uel Morris, both of New York, 1,-

951,700 each; John P. Laffey, Wil
mington, 1,951,418; Morris Wolf, 
Philadelphia, 1,951,394; Stanleigh P. 
Friedman, New York, 1,951,000.

William Coyne, of Wilmington, 
was also nominated.

The group which fought the man
agement for control did not place a 
ticket in the field when the count 
of proxies showed that the manage
ment had sufficient votes to elect its 
nominees.

A resolution criticizing the man
agement of the Warner brothers and 
asking the return of certain stock, 
was announced as defeated by a vote 
of 1,948,415 to 80,666.

’The proposal to change the com
mon stock from no par value t< $5 a 
share was carried, 1,948,828 to 285.

All the principal participants in 
the struggle during the week hald 
departed when the final session was 
held today. The announcement of 
the vote was made by Hugh M. 
Morris, former Federal Judge and 
counsel for the corporation, who 
presided a t the meetings.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
GROWING BRIGHTER

(ConttBMitf rrem Page Om )

slons but h u  withheld supporting 
facts,”

“The Technocrats,” said Gilbert, 
“have presented a one-sided bal
ance sheet based upon extremely 
spotty evidence. ’They have neglect
ed to mention that the record of 
mechanization, available through 
government ' statistics, shows a 
practically steady increase in den
sity of total employment from 1849 
to 1980.”

“There should be no attempt to 
Interfere with legitimate research 
along these lines,” said Dr. Edie, 
“but responsible and competent au
thorities should, be given full op
portunity to examine Techno
cracy’s methods and data, and 
should inform the public as to the 
intrinsic Yalue of both.”

TO RETURN TO EGYPT

Hartford, Dec. 16.—(AP)—Ralph 
H. 8oby, of Mountain Road, West 
Hartford, who has Just returned 
after ten months in Europe and 
Egypt, today revealed tentative 
^lans to return to Egypt or adja
cent Idnds and penetrate into the 
interior for the purpose of taking 
sound pictures. Mr>. Soby, who has 
been abroad with he husband, ex
pects to participate in the venture.

The expedition will probably 
start out late in Febnmry, Mr. 
Soby said. He is a son of the late 
Charles U. Soby, one of the princi
pal founders of the Gray Telephone 
Pay Station company of Hartford.

SEA CAPTAIN DIES

Melrose, Mass., Dec. 16—(AP) — 
Captain William H. Griffiths, 78, 
who went to sea on a whaler as a 
boy of 17, died here today.

After the decline of the whaling 
Induitry he served on steamships 
for many years with the Fall River 
line.

GUESSING CONTEST 
FEATURE AT HALFS

LEADERS OF G. 0 . P.
NOT IN AGREEMENT

-ilinued From Page Oi.e

and some Repub:jcans of Congr-ss. 
although the agriculture dep.irt- 
ment head had a ready explana
tion

Senators Smoot of Utah, Carey 
of Wyoming, and Steiwer of'Ore
gon, waited almost an hour to see 
Mr. Hyde before departing. Carey 
said they previously had mad>? an 
.icpointment with Hyde. They were 
asked to wait, hp added, and diO so 
until they had to leave for the 
opening of the Senate a t noon.

Mr. Hyde explained last night 
that he was late in getting to the 
office and others sihead of the Sen
ators on his list took over the time 
.specified foi them. He was sur
prised a t any 'eellng in the .natter 
and emphasized. *'1 have never re
fused to see a member of Con
gress.”

Report Bad Feeling
Several reports of bad feeling be

tween Capitol Hill Republicans and 
the administration are current The 
source of this trouble Is attributed 
to appointments and the coo) .atti
tude displayed by Congressioual 
Republicans toward the President’s 
debt and government regrouping 
plan.

In the wake of :t all come per
sistent rumors that the President is 
envisioning another campaign In 
1936 and, as Its titular head, pre
paring to keep a grip on the party 
machine.

Many Parleys
Whatever may be the Intentions 

of the President, there are numer
ous Republican pow-wows th e«  
days. Two former National chair
men. Charles D. Hllles of New 
York, and Fran^ Hitchcock of Ari
zona, have been here recently.

The names of Hitchcock and Sen
ator Moses of New Hampshire, 
have been linked with the Hoover 
forces as possible new heads of the 
party machinery. ’The names of 
Vice-President Curtis and Senator 
Watson, of Indiana, are heard 
among the Old Guard as choices 
for new National chEdrman. The 
“Young Guard” Republicans of the

FLORENCE’S
Delicatessen

This is the weather to enjoy 
some of the delldons ready to 
heat and serve food tliat has 
made Florence's a favorite food 
store.

HOME STYLE

Baked Beans
and

Brown Bread
^  (Plain or RaIMn)

XCHOPSUEY
ROLLS

For Every Meal
A T9rl»ty of PastiTrfea- 

toriRg Oor Famotu FIm.
State Thdater BUg.

I t ’s A Pleasure!
To sit down to a meal you know you’re going to enjoy 

when you know it cost you very little!

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main St, Rubinow Building

Where Every 
Purchase 

I f  A  Saving
THE HOME OF 
REAI. VALUES!

Armour’s Star 

Puritan or 

Cudahy’s Small 

Sugar Cured

7-10 lb. ave.

SMALL RIB

Pork
___  '

Roast

HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANK HALI

FRESHHIGHEST QUALITY

CORN FED I Shoulders
STEER BEEF

Hams
LEGS OR RUMPS 
MILK FED

>c lb.

LEAN SMOKED

Shoulders
>c lb.

CROSS CUT POT

Roasts
1 2 ‘/ 2 '

PURE LARD
KYzC lb.

AT NEW

Low Prices
BONELESS RIB or 

TOP SIRLOIN

R O A S T S
SIRLOIN, BOUND, SHORT

S T E A K S

Whole or Shank Half.

ONE PRICE ONLY. ONE QUALITY OI^LY.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
IF NOT SATISFIED .

SHORT CUT CHUCK

Roasts
|C lb.

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops

MILK FED

Veal Cutlets
Ic lb.

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
23« lb.

PURE PORK UNK
SAUSASE

S  l b , .  2 5 *

Hosiery To Be Given To Per
son Guessing Number of 
Yards of Silk. In Pair of 
Stockings.
Hale’e ii offerlnf az a Moaonal 

attnetioo  and novalty, a  eontaat 
featuring Humming Bird bofiary, in

wbieb tba eontazUnt li aakad to 
gueza tbz numbzr of vardz of zilk 
tbrzad in zaob pair of bozz of tbz 
79c and |1.00 quality.

'Tbz zntrant if azkzd to buy one 
pair of zitbzr of tbz gradzz now 
bzlng zbown on Halz’z main floor 
r l ^ t ,  flU out tbz contzzt card, giv
ing tbz numbzr oi yard# of matzrial 
you tbink iz in tbz ztockingi.

'Twznty-four p a in  of bozizry will 
bz livzn to tbofz wbo comz tbz 
Dzarzzt to tbz actual numbzr of 
yardz in zaeb gradz. Tbz contzzt 
zndz Dzo. 33,

Anotbzr fzaturz of tbS Cbrlztmas 
zzazon, on# that baa always b m  
vary popular in tbz pazt, Iz te* 
Cbriztmaa ztoeking eountzr. Buy-a 
pair of tbz kiddizz’ bozizry a t  89o 
and Izavz onz of tbo ztoeklngz with 
tbz namz and addrzza of tba on# 
whom you wiib to bz rzmzmbzrzd 
tw Santa C3auz. Tbzzz stoekinga 
wlU bz flUzd wltb good tblngz 
by Haizz’ and tbz zfocklng givzn 
to tbz cbild tomorrow, .

Tbia novzlty baz alwaya bzzn 
popular in tbz pazt and iz open to 
cbildrzn from 3 to 13.

The Man(Jiester Public Market
Fo r  SATURDAY

/

/ We Are Featuring Fancy Fresh Pork 
Cuts A t Rock Bottom Prices

Small Native Dressed Fresh Hams, whole 
or shank half 1

Fresh Spare Ribs 1 O d*

Fresh Pigs’ liver 1 A /*

Small Pigs’ Heads Q  
pound .................................  a /  C

Fresh Bacon 1

Fresh Pigs’ Feet O  _  
pound............................  O  C

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks 1 A d»

Fresh Leaf Lard in cime 1 A d*

Fancy Fresh Fowl for cutting up, 4 to iVt 
pounds each, 0 1  ^

Home Dressed Fowl 9 Q d *

Home Dressed Chickens to roast 
pound................................... O O C

Special, Boneless Rolled Oven . 0 7 ^  
RoastBeeL'pound................... C

A Corned Beef Special, Lean Ribs Q  
mild cured a t pound................ O  C

Shanks of VeaL

Small Forequarters Spring Lamb |  A /»

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb ^  1  d*

Boneless Rolled Veal, white and 1
tender, pound.......................  1 % / C

Fresh Lean Ribs of Beef 
for soup, pound ...................  C

Rock Salt for salting pork.

Bologna casing.

Special—2 pounds of our Home Made Sau
sage Meat from native pork O Q ^  
and one package of Royal Scarlet C  
Pancake flour free with each 2 pounds 
purchase. Two quality items for the 
price of one.Fancy Fresh Poultry Rightly Priced.

Fancy Chickens to Roast, 4 to 5
pounds each, p o und ................

S n ^  Chickens to Roast, 3 to T  Q / e 
pounds each, pound................ 1  a /  C

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak u  £
pound................... .........'-----  I  s a C
2 p o w ^  25c. '' ’ A'

AT OUR GR(
EXTRA SPECIAL

1 pound can Royal Scarlet Ultra Q  ^  ^  
Vacuum Coffee.........................

)CERY DEPT.
strictly Fresh Eggs (medium) O Q / %  

from Coventry, dozen .......... O  ̂  C

And one large can of Royal Scarlet Evap
orated Milk free with each pound, of coffee, 
two quality items for the price of one.

Native Parsnips 1 A z^  
3 pounds f o r .........................  X V  C

AT OUR BA]
Home Made Fruit Pies 1 7  a-*

kinds) each ...................  1  f C
Home Baked Beans 1  Ca

q u a r t ............................ I O C
Home Made Coffee Rings 1 K

sugar frosted .........................  X O C
2 for 25c.

KERY DEPT.
Home Made Pumpkin Pies O f t / *

EXTRA SPECIAL
Stuffed and Baked Chickens with O Q  ̂  

gravy, each .....................  f  ^  C

Phone your order this evening. Dial 5111.

SMlTil'S GROCERY
PHONE 5114 NORTH SCHOOL SiEL

SUGAR

10 "’"46c
l  e^s of Lamb. . .  20c lb. Gold Medal

CAKE FLOUR

23cSausage M eat... 20c lb.
PEACHES

2 ‘̂ “ 19c Lamb to S tew ... 10c lb.
Sweet Heart
FLAKES

5 lbs. 33c
WHITE BEANS

3"’"10c
^ib Roast Pork., lie  lb.

Fancy Florida
ORANGES

23c
Pot Roast... 20c, 25c lb.

Purity Oats
Large Size Fresb Shoulders. .9c lb. Mohr’s Bread

Large Loaf ^  qRO) Roast Beef,
lb. . . . . . . . . . . 22c, 25c

SCOT TISSUE

3 29c Grape Fruit
3" 23cFrench’s

MUSTARD

2 25c

LARGE NATIVE

Chickens, 6-7 lbs. 35c lb. BISQUICE

33cFANCY BULK

Sauer Kraut. . . . 5c lb.Native

POTATOES

19c"*“'

Cbd* W 
COFFEE

25cfresbOysters 29cpint
1.

i
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SEN. NELSON IS O P ) ;  
VETERAN POLITICIAN

IVorcester Resident Served His 
City In Every Legislative 
Capacity Since 1905.

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 16.— (A P) 
—Senator Christian Nelson, a resi
dent o f Worcester for nearly a half 
century, and who has served the 
people o f his adopted city in every 
legislative capacity since his entry 
Into politics in 1905, died early to
day. Senator Nelson, Republican, 
was 67 years old.

Known widely throughout the 
city for his long service in politics. 
Senator Nelson was also one of the 
leading independent grocers of the 
city.

Senator Nelson, defeated by John 
S. Sullivan in the November elec
tions, became ill shortly afterward. 
His illness wsis described as “ner- 

■ vous exhaustion,” and he was 
forced to take to his bed for sev
eral days.

He served in virtually every poll 
tical office in this city that the 
citizenry could offer. Starting back 
in 1905, when he was a men ber of 
the Republican city committee he 
advanced step by step. Councilman, 
Alderman, State Representative 
and finally State Senator, which 
post he held 10 years. He twice 
sought the Republican nomination 
for mayor, in 1923 and 1925, but 
was defeated.

Senatbr Nelson was bom in Den
mark.

CL.4RA BOW SAILS

New York, Dec. 16.— (AP) 
Clara B6w, film actress, shlled for 
Surope shortly aftci midnight to 
day on the liner Bremen, accom
panied by her husband, Rex Bell.

Miss Bow was reported to have 
been suffering from an attack of 
infiuenza the last few days, but her 
representatives here said today she 
was much Improved and had only a 
slight trace of a cold when she sail
ed.

Overnight
A. /*. News

Boston—Resolve filed with the 
State Senate seeks creation of a 
special commission to study civil 
service laws and recommend repeal 
o f statutes which appear to be un
fair or lumecessary.

Concord, N. H.—a ifto n .J . Eng
lish, 14-year-old Concor-.. high school 
boy, mails 3,200 lelters to phUatel- 
ists in the United States. Canada 
and Paris bearing a new cachet 
commemorating the 21st annlvei^ 
sary o f the discovery o f the South 
Pole by Captain Roald Amundsen.

Boston—A delegation of persons 
prominent in social service work 
urge Governor Ely to include a 
recommendation for the abolition o f 
capital punishment in his message 
to the incoming Legislature.

Bdston—Bill filed with the Senate 
would reijuire gas and electric com
panies to pay their customers “ f l  a 
month for the storage and protec
tion o f meters,” provided th' com
pany makes a ser^ce charge.

Cambridge, Mass.—It cost Har
vard 640,099.95 for its athletic 
teams to piny away from  home dur
ing the 1931-82 academic year. The 
Crimson teams drew guarantees 
amounting to $52,964.94..

Rochester, N. H.—Herman R. 
Green, 89, a native o f Monson, Me 
and commander o f Medford, Mass., 
Post 66, G. A. R., dies.

Rutland, V t—Shirley Dumas, 7, 
of Falrhaven, is killed by a railroad 
train while walking along the tracks 
on her way home from school.

Rochester, N. H.—City Council, 
meeting in special session, votes a 
recount of ballots cast for mayor m 
the city election Dec. 6. The petition 
for a recount was made by Dr. Nor
man Dudley, daughter of Joel W. 
McCrillis, who was defeated by 
Sumner W. Watson, Democratic 
“ dirt farmer,” by 28 votes.

Boston—Mrs. Sarah J. Coonley, 
d-ughter o f Robert Jackson, secre
tary of the Democratic National 
committee, files suit for divorce

from  John C. Coonley, Greensbuzg, 
Penn., charging cruel and abusive 
treatment.

Burlington, Vt.— Customs authori
ties seize lottery tickets concealed 
in magazines mailed from  pttawa, 
CAT̂ adii., to 200 persom, in New 
England.

Stoughton, Mass.-r- Fire which 
startfd in a building o f the Norfolk 
Lumber Company flares up as 
flames reached a section o f the plant 
where alcohol, turpentine and lum
ber are stored and help ' is sum
moned from  Brockton as freezing 
temperaturta hamper the work of 
the firemen.

Natick, Mass.—Rev. William H. 
Bartlett, New England director of 
the Near East relief from 1930 to 
1936, dies. He was 74.

Bridgeton, Me.—Charles W . But^ 
terfield, 59, Harrison, is mistaken 
for a fox by a bunting companion 
and shot to death just before sun
set marked the end o f the 1932 
hunting season.

>.SCHIiyLERIIIERRin 
79 YEARS OLD TODAY

Friends In Washington Con
gratulate Him— To Seek Old 
Place In Cofigress.

W aAlngton, Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
Greetings from Washington friends 
went today to former Represente- 
ijve Schuyler Merritt of Stamford, 
Conn., on the 79th anniversary of 
ms Wrtb.

The veteran Congressman, de
feated two years ago, will return 
to We form er seat in the House 
next March and will be the oldest 
niamber o f the (Connecticut delega
tion. Representative Goes o f Wa-

WAPPING
. Harold Porcheron o f Doming 
street, will he the leader iff the 
Christian Endeavor meeting next 
Sunday evening. \

Mrs. L. S. Wood o f Springfield, 
was a I'ecent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bidwell.

Materials sent out to the towns 
from Red Cross headquarters were 
at the town hall Thursday after
noon, and the women o f the town 
gathered to help cut out and make 
articles of clothing for the needy. 
Mrs. John S. Clapp was chairman.

The nominating committee held a 
meeting at the Parsonage. last 
Thursday evening, to make up a 
slate to be presented at the annual 
business meeting o f the First Con
gregational church on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 5. A  supper will pre
cede the meeting in the -basement 
o f the church.

Little Georgie Palmer, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer of 
Wapping is in the Hartford hospi
tal suffering from  pneumonia. He is 
reported to be improving.,

Intarbury, however, will bt dean 
p o f^  o f continuous service.

Merritt UiH be in a  strategic po
sition in the Republican ranks be
cause o f bis lo^g experience. He is 
expected to seek his old positton as 
a  member o f (he House interstate 
and foredgn commerce committee, 
although his seniority in that group 
Will not hold over.

When Representative Tierney of 
Greenwich, defeated M erritt two 
years ago. Representative Loner- 
gan o f Hartford was g^vea the lat
ter’s committee place, lonergan, 
however, will move to the Senate 
in M ar^.

Republican members o f the Con
necticut driegation have indicated 
they will urge Merritt’s appoint
ment on the committee on commit 
toes. •

The former Congressman, who 
was boro in New York, visited here

I 'teat week, and many o f his frieoda 
oommentad that his appearance be
lled his age. Since his graduation 
fkom Tale and Coiumfaia Universi
ty  law school, M erritt has been a 
bihlmr and manufacturer at Stam
ford.

BANQUET FOB SCHLUMS

Middletown, Dec. 16.— (A P )— A  
luncheon in honor o f Larry B. 
Bchlums o f Ridgefield Park, N. 
who brilUantly led Wesleyan’s foot- 
ball team ' the last season, will be 
given by the Wesleyan Luncheon 
C3ub o f New York at the Fraternity 
clubs building in that city at noon 
Dec. 28.

P» r y  S. Odell, end of the '31 
team, and track captain last spring 
will be host, and James I. Wendell, 
head master o i Hill school, toast
master.

CONCRESSMARTIERMEY 
WINS B D IB  s o n s

E ntitled  T o  $60,000 Counsel 
F ee  F o r  th e  P robation  o f  
M rs. M cC arth y ’s  WiH.

Bridgeport, Dec. 16 —  (A P) — 
Congressman WilUun L. Tierney o f 
Greenwich won both suits brought 
against him in the Superior Court 
by Dr. James H. McCarthy o f New 
Haven, through decisions filed today 
by Judge Frank P. M cBvty. In the 
first suit Judge McBvoy decided 
that the Congressman is entitled u> 
retain the $60,000 counsel fbe be 
received from Dr. McCarthy tor 
legal services in connection with 
the probation o f the vrill o f Mrs.

westM argaiqt acCM rU i^ ____
•f the doctor. In the second 
Jodge M eB vof says tim  
CicNizt win not istesJtea W
totrcstxnent o f 1800,000 a part «  
the $2,000,000 trust fund established 
by Mrs. MeOsfthy tor bar infant 
son. James S. McCarthy, ^

llie  counsel fee nilt, in which me, 
McCarthy asked damsges o f  $100,- 
000 from  (tongressman Tierney, was ' 
tried and decided xjpoa its nwMta 
and the investment dispute was ms- 
posed o f by the sustaining m  «  
demurrer ffled by Attorney ta>.tn 
W. Willis, counsd for the Oongresa 
man. Neither decisions was ac
companied by memorandums.

Congressman Tierney received 
$60,000 for the legal serriea for the 
probation o f Mrs. McCarthy’s  wUL

F^th and hope themselves shall 
die, while deathless charity remaina. 
—Prior.

BRUNNER' 
MARKET

DIAL 5191—5192
Frosli Ground

Beef 2 ft 39c CUBE STEAKS
Here’s an Idea a Juicy tender 
jimvikrffTtw. nr m  m atirak

Freeh Made

Sausage
Meat ft 19cChuck—boned and rolled for dinner also eerva cube

Roasts 23c-25c steak aandwicnes at your 
bridge tonight or for iunota. 
They nrs Jnloy, tender ana 
they keep your budget down. 
They are Inexpenalve at 
BRUNNER’S low price of

2 9 c  Ib.

Machine Siloed

Bacon ft 21cBrlghtwood, Fresh

Spare
Ribs f t  12V2C

Old FaaWoh“ SNAPPY”

Cheese  ̂39c
LET US HAVE YOUR TURKEY ORDER NOW

>

ROAST
PORK

You Insist on froth eggs, 
they cook better and tM te 

_  better. The fresher they arc 
f t  the bettor they are 8 0  IT IS 
 ̂ WITH PORK, the fresher It 

is the bettor It Is. It is 
sweeter, Juicier and more 
tender. So why not serve 
BRIOHTWOOD FRESH 
rORK for your Sunday din
ner, It’s inexpensive at 
BRUNNER’S.

1 5 c lb.
Serve apple sauce with 

your roast pork, lOo can. 
Our phone numbers aro 5191 
or 6193.

KRASDALE 
FRUITS For 

SALAD
Large
Can

INSTEAD OF 45o

These are packed for KRASNE, 

INC. of Now York which means 

that they are the best that can bo 

paoksdi Put a can on your list 

tonight.

LEG of 
LAMB

W hat a luxurious Sunday' 

at such a low price. We 

will have extra fancy tender 

Morris supremo Legs of 

Lamb to offer at

22c lb.
f

weighing from 6 to 7 pounds. 

Please order tonight.

BUY ONE FULL QUART

Country Club Pale Dry
AND GET ONE LARGE BOTTLE 

LIME AND LITHIA

FREE

QUAKER OATS
RBOULAR OR QUICK

4  pkgs. 1 9 c

PRUNES
2 lb. box 1 5 c

Pabst-att Cheese 
2  cartons 2 5 c

M A O  Spaghetti

DINNERS 2 3 c
Hand-Dipped

CHOCOLATES
lb. box 2 9 c

A M  1  Duff’s Ginger BreadChase & Sanborn M IX ................  23c
COFFEE

Complete the dtaner or 
start your breakfast off with 
that FRESH fall flavor 
DATED COFFEE. Inexpen- 

' slve at BRUNNER’S.

3 1 c  lb.
Please order tonight. 

Phono service till 9 p. ni. 
Also FREE DELIVERY.

Blue Ribbon

MALT 5 7 c
19  lb. B a n

SUGAR 4 3 c
Fireside Marshmallow

CREME
can I 5 c

‘ UNEEDA BAKERS”
POPULARITY

COOKIE ASSORTBIENT

2  lbs. 2 9 c

B EEC H N U T

FANCY LONDON 
ASSORTMENT

nuLso , 2 5 c  box

/ /  /  /  /  ^  /  /  /  /

First ISatiomal S tores INC.

ONE PRICE 
R IB  or LOIN END 

FRESH YOUNG PIC ____
We offer you. In sedition to llie ebove tpeciel sussestion, 
s diolce of the foNowinf leleeteid meets from which to 
choose your Sundsy dinner, Visit your nesrest First 
NstionsI Msrkft today and enjoy our week-end values.

Fresh or Smoked — 5-7 Ib avg

SHOULDERS 94
Boned 11 desired

LAMB FORES Ik

Fancy mllk«led

VEAL LEGS \ V J i
Feney Spring

LAMB LEGS Ik 19^
Bendess even or pet reail

CHUCK ROAST Ik 19^
fresh MILK.FED 3-3^ LB AVQ

CHICKENS Ik 19^
r  IRESH FlUlllS Vlf.llAnirS J
CARROTS
LETTUCE
ONIONS USS.
TANGERINES
ORANGES

WNCH

MAD ^ 4

2 ««26̂
■ m»284

1 Scfsions IlMtrk Clock
1 X̂̂ ĥ thf purchase of $10,00 worth 
D of fflorchandiso far 
1 A IK  OUR M AN ASIR FOR A  CARD

$1.99
Prankfurts F r ,* n r ii ,i .r M  J
Heavy Cream ISII( j
Milk ’«“>•«'Rahim u p M p f t n S m  ^

\  ̂ 25<* 
|iLsr29« 
A  IIP1 phflt 25̂

Doners Macaroons n  c Ik tK
Royal Lun̂ ch ikH«174
BABO
PAG SOAP 
CHIPSO 
S.O.S. ■Bird Seed Bird Gravel ScrelchFood A*il

g l l N i  tsc
• m&.R3C 
B;ifAS3c 
3 "<•' 33c 

""Me
m  9e

a . t a ,  374
SILOX QiMkor Oalt> 
WMIe Spray 
nnastOats

IK
t*;i: iK tlspts^
•"Sr* 1 Af 94

W4

V
ANY WEIGHT RCIAST

W E E K  EMD S P E C IA LS
LAND O ’LAKES

BUTTER 93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov’t Certified

One
Lb

Rolls

Special at all Stores

HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR

” 14*Sugar cured 
Short shank

SHOULDERS
SMOKED

Lean
Short shank Lt

for bakir? ^nd frying

4 25^

» COFFEE SALE «
FIRST N A T IO N A L  COFFEE IS A L W A Y S  * 

FRESH A N D  FULL FLAVORED I

KYBO tS i(I/2  lb tin 13<)

JOHN ALDEN 
RICHMOND

lb

lb pk« 1 9 ^

» FLOUR SALE « 
Pasiry 43̂
Family a, 49̂

“itf 694

FINAST
An all purpose Fleur

COLD MEDAL or 
W LU SU SrS BIST

BUTTER Brookside
Creamery

One
lb

Reili

BAKERY
SP EC IA LS

Ptritiin Tct Cake
Fresh Beked Dally

SufiF Cookies
Old Fashienad Ceeklai 

— Heme ityla

2 »> 264
Plain Rye Bread

7*
Prize Bread

White • Sliced or Unsileed

7*Large
to os. leaf

aa es Pkg 1 0 ^

9̂k S3^

Salman ALASKA 3 V?. ES«
Friend’s Beans 
Spaffhattl AMiRiciN Z IS* 
Richmond Peat 2 • 25c 
Wheal Corcal ŝ y
ApriCOll evaporated  2
KIpper Snacki oscm 3 ’ • 10« 
FInasI Cedflih 
Babbitt’s Cleanser 3 
Ralh’s Sausese 2 
Bantam Com 2 25c
Lucky Strike dflaraltei 2 "»■ 279

*̂r. 359

TEA V '
V' SALE

I '1

L ' .-r» / ' V, \ pi .K’.;

>' ■ ---'C ■' C .  A..ry
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HAVES OVER S100;000 
’ TO FAMUrS SERVANTS

Mri. Miry B. Woodruff Bo- 
: quMthi Her Old Oirdenor 
i $S0,000—Other Provlilone.
: Brtdg«port, D«c. 18.—(AP)— 
Three pereoni who bhd been tn the 
imploy of her faxqlly for many 
M m  are left bequeeta totallnf 
1110,000 in the will of Mre. Mary 
p. Woodruff which wae filed for 
probate today.
t Henry F. Bunce, family garden
er for more than 10 yeare, will re- 
fcelve 150,000. Bequeiti of $80,000 
bach are left to Frit. Holmberg. 
eoac'iman and chauffeur, and 
Elinor A. Owene, nurae and com- 
banion to Mrs. Woodruff.
I The will alBo provldea bequeata 
totaling $28,500 to varloua chari
table organlzatlona In Bridgeport, 
tod  $80,000 to the Black Rock Con- 

' Ifregatlonal churchf of which her 
husband, the Rev. Henry C. Wood- 
nff, waa pastor before his death. 
Mrs. Woodruff died Dec. 9. No 

patlmate of her estate was given.

•RESIDENT W n i SPEAK 
ON WAR DEBT PROBLEM
(Continued From Page One),V ...M M

Ithe wise thing to do at this time In 
jylew of that situation Is to wlth- 
jhold any remarks touching that 
Ivery important question and so I 
shall conduct myself accordingly 
for the present.”

i HINTS OF PAYMENT
I Paris, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Jacques 
'Bonhomme has protested, but

Jaoquai Bonhomme will pay—luoh 
Mimed to be the poeltlon of Franee 
this afternoon on the problem of 
the Amerloan debt.

Jaoquei Bonhomme alnoe the 
middle agee hae been a name for 
the French peuant and the "aver
age man."

Camille OhauUmpa, fashionably 
dressed 47-year-old potenUal pre
mier, told the Asadclated Press he 
believed France will pay America 
and that payment merely has been 
delayed.  ̂  ̂ ^

M. Chautemps said be hoped to 
have Edouard Herrlot, the retiring 
premier, In his Cabinet, but he 
warned that M. Herrlot's accept
ance would entirely depend upon 
whether the Chamber of Deputies 
would rise to the situation and help 
settle the crisis by endorsing a for
mula permitting payment.

M. Chautemps got dmto to b r w  
Ucks on the problem with Premier 
Herrlot and outstanding financial 
figures today, and loft the confer
ence with ihe conviction that his 
ner.t problem was to win over tto 
Chamber leaders to a formula m 
conclUatlon which simultaneously 
will satisfy French opinion and 
prove acceptable to Amerjca. 

aerriot’s Decision 
His success or failure apparently 

depended upon that point, for 
Herrlot assured him a n w  that he 
would not enter a new Cabinet un
less the American debt problem 
was clarified and brought to the 
stage of negotiations along lines 
advocated by the Herrlot ministry 

French leaders expressed absorb
ing Interest In the probable tenor 
of President Hoover’s message to 
CoDgreBB, believing that muca de 
pended on what he said about 
France, and saying that If tlie mM* 
sage reveals the American 'attitude 
Is entirely unchanged, they fear 
the reaction In France might pro
long the government crisis.

M. Chautemps said his task was 
to find a compromise formula be-

twaaa tha fovsmmratal orojsot 
which tha Ohambar
tha Ohambar'a ovarwhalifllBf daol- 
aloD that payihaBt should ba post- 

kdlDff axaponad pandlng axamlnatlon M tha 
dabt problam by Amarlea. Ha la 
oonvlncad that oompromlaa la poi-
**'ri'a trowing opinion saama to 
ba now that tha Franoh paopla, 
through thalr raprasantatlMa in tha
payment m  unfuAfiad in view 
what has gone before, are now 
ealmad down and ready to pay up.

M. Chautemps announced ha 
would continue his o^varaatl^ 
this afternoon and probably will 
see President Lebrun this evening.

LONDON'S REACTION ,
London, Dec. 16.“” (A P)^Pay- 

m ^ o f  tha $95,680,000 dabt Instal-
Sent to tha UnlUd SUtaa waa f ^  
tured In today’s newspapers with 
every Indication of relief and aa(^ 
facSn that awkward 
been turned; also ■ with hope of a 
now deal which would swero away 
the existing debt agreement.

Remarking that Mcont rorros- 
pondence between the United B^es 
imd Great Britain ended without Wt- 
ternoss, the Times looked forward 
today to a friendly discussion for 
"revision of the settlement which 
was broken down by Its own

TOe newspaper regarded yester
day’s payment as "marktag the 
close of the first chapter in the long 
history of the war debts and the 
frfiiHnning of the Second, which must 
b S g t h f s t o r y  toa n en d .”

Urging that there must be no 
delay In entering the next phase. It 
recalled the difficulties ' f̂ the pres
ent political situation in the United 
States and appealed to public opin
ion here tc be sympathetic In recog
nition of the fact chat America has 
troubles as well as Great Britain.

Grasping Motives
It deprecated raking up the past

or ipaputiBg f  rasping motives to Iho 
Aminoan psopls.

"All that matters now is that ths 
two oountriss gst togsthsr and dis- 
oovsr how they can oo-opsrats to 
ths best advantage'for world trade 
and International finance," It said.

Andnsw vy. Mellon, the American 
Ambassador, oancelled a retervatlon 
to sail for New Yonc. Jiist before 
the ship left yesterday. It was 
learned be was remaining over for a 
conference with Neville Chamber
lain, chancellor of the exchequer. 
This was regarded In British quar
ters as an Indication of an early

Mky Not SaU

at PINEHURSTf.
Sweet,

Yellow Globe

T u r n i p s

12V2^
Peck

45c Bushel.

We realize the economical pricing neces
sary In an only moderately well-to-do com- 
nmiiity, where household budgfets, particularly 
at till* time, have to be held to definite Unfits.

StiU by much Industry and close figuring, 
Plnehnrst Is giving you as fine quality foods 
as yon can obtain Ih Manchester, at extremely 
moderate prices.

One of the links in our chain of service is 
the Friday night phone order system. Four 
phones busy (one number 4151) until 8:80 to
night. It will help the boys get yonr order 
deUvered early, if It is convenient for you to 
phone tonight.

Genuine 
Bourbon Santos

C o t f  6 6

1 9 e  lb.
Usually 22c lb.

Sugar, 10 lbs. 45c

Country Club PALE DRY

Ginger Ale 2  bottles 55*^
20c Bottle.

ONE *0o BOTTLE LIME AND LITHIA—the new Country Club drink— 
FREE with each purchase of Pale Dry—1 bottle to a customer. Get our 
case price on Country Club.

CarefuUy Selected, 
Mellow lUpe

BANANAS

4 25 c
Fresh GREEN PEAS

2 29 c
New BEETS 10c -

3 25c
Large Heads Crisp 

ICEBERG LETTUCE

15c
Freshly Picked 

GREEN BEANS

Fancy McIntosh APPLES
4 , .a rts  2 9 c

8c, 2

Healthful CARROTS

7c, 2 13c

California Poa Beans 
5 lbs. 19c

2 Full Pounds DATES 2$c
• In cellophane package.

Fancy Baldwin A p p les......... —  69c basket
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs....................................16c
White G rapes.............. .......................15c lb.
Florida Oranges 2  doz. 39«

Good sized fruit— juicy.
Just ohook full of sweet Juice. /

LARGE CALIFORNIA ORANGES

35®
YEAR MORE THAN EVER BEFORE— FOOD— THE PRACTICAL GIFT, WILL

BE GIVEN FOR CHRISTMAS

Fancy

B A C O N

25c lb.
Freshly Sliced.

Veal or Beef Shanks 
for Soup.

Soup Bunches, 6c.

Because we believe that Swift’s Premium 
Lamb Is Just the finest obtainable at this sea
son, we are paying a premium for it, and 
teaturing this grade of Lamb.

7 to 8-pound Legs of 
Lamb, lb....................................

A Few At 24c Lb.
22c

Cut Down Legs and Small Legs. 4o lb. moro. 
Fancy Swift's Premium Rib Lamb Chops, 

special 29c lb.

Freshly Ground
BEEF . . . 22c lb.

2 lbs. 39c.

Large Link 
Saufiage, lb.
Small Link 
Sausage, 1b.
Sausage 
Meat,
VA lb s . . . . .

Fresh Pork I Oysters I Roasting I Veal Chops, I Boned Lamb
Shoulders I 29c pint I Chickens I Rib, 35c lb. L Shoulders

Bonelesa 
Veal Roast

Practically all the Pot Roasts we offer you 
this week-end are out from spedally seleoted 
Swift's Premium and Morris* Supreme Ohrlst- 
mM Beef, heavy steers, the fineet shipped Into 
Blaaehester or Hartford. No change In re
tail prloee—but OH! WHAT TENDER JUICY 
POT ROASTS, Stealu, either Sirloin' or 
Shesta, or Bib Oven Boasts.

Ohnok Pot Boasti. Top Bounds. 
I Bounds or Sirloin Tqis. fiJso some 
BUB  ̂Oven Boasts.

Our Best Butter, 2 lbs. 55c
Spselal low price pn siloed

Scotch Ham ...........................29c lb.
This week we are featuring all opntor roasts of 

Brlghtw^ Pork, (liie freshest lSialw>M the best.) 
8-9 lb. strips (all oenter)
Brightwopd Pork . . . ___  . .15c ib.
Rib Center l^ork Roasts . . . . .  16c lb.
Loin Center)......................... I8c lb.
Fancy Fowl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c each
Broilera i-

BidkPopeoni
8 lbs. ............... . .

Bottar Popeoni
ti
1| HligdUNMNBl

RoBed Oats,
2 f o r .............
Small .2 for lliL

P o p c f i^
oach

Dial
4151

Tonight

dabt parlay.
,y

It was uscerlsin whether Mr. Mel
lon would sail Saturday, the last 
sailing which would Msure his ar
rival in ths United States for 
Christmas.

A new debt bonfarenes was ax- 
peotsd to. be arranged through tbs 
American Embaeey here and not 
through further notes to the Amer
ican government.

Supplementary estimates for 
£821,420,000 for various departments 
were presented in the Home of 
Commons yesterday and lomewbat 
damped the optimism of financial 
quarters which followed Chamber
lain’s announcement that the debt 
payment would not be made up im
mediately from current revenue.

’The supplementary estimatee will 
be charged against current revenue 
and it was believed unavoidable that 
there would be a national deficit 
next March.

U.S. H ARM S GITE UP
POSTS IN NICARAGUA1

Pint Conerfitd Stips Takdn To 
Cirry Out Promlif Mtdo By 
Ste; Stimion.

, Deo. 16.— 
the United

GEORGIA REQUESTS
RETURN OF BURNS

(Continued From Page tine)

Managua, Nioaraguai
(AP)—d icers  of
Stetei Marine Corps who have bsen 
ssrvteff with ths Nicaraguan Na
tional Guard in tbs northern sector 
today turned over their commands 
to Nicaraguan offiosrs. This waa 
the first oonorets step in the oany- 
ing out of Secretary Stimson’s I 
promise that the guard, would be 
turned over to Nicaraguan authori
ties imnudiately after ths iiiaugu- 
ration of Piesident-elect Saoasa on 
Jan. 1.

Among the officers relinquishing 
their commands were Captain Fred 
Biebusb of Greele ,̂ Colo., who re
cently received the "Cruz de Valo/' 
for bravery in action, and Captain 
Lewis Puller, whom the Nica
raguans called the "Tiger Man of 
the Mountain.”

President Moncada, in a message 
read at the opening of Congress to
day, praised the assistance of tee 
United States in the restoration of 
peace in Nicaragua, announced 
that American intervention would 
come to a close in January and 
warned that the future is entirely 
in the hands of the CongreM, the 
new administration, the polltfcAl 
p rtles and the people themselves.

Atterasy Mlobasl F. Xsogh, ordsr- 
1̂  thgt Xsmmtrsr bs sxtRiiiMd 
ifitntelly msanwhlls.
\̂ 'Bond was ist at $9,800.

'Ths dsfsndant qulstly rsipondad 
'|not guilty" whsn tbs ohargs wu
rHAdi
' Ths ohargs waa bassd on ths 
oemplaint of B. J. Boohs, prasldsnt 
A ths, AlUsd Printing Tradsa Coun
cil, iriio was isated bshlnd Ksm- 
ifisrsr whsn he i?sv« tbs rsvolvsr

in ths Homs ffiltery.
Boobs mMIs u  sffert to ifiter- 

fsrs sad Ksmnsrsr is allsgsd to 
havs turosd ths fUfi m  biffl'saidBf 
"Gst bask tbsrs or 1*111st you havs 
it."

"Ars thsfs any ladioations this 
man la msntally dsfsotlvs?" Judga 
Sohuldt aiksd fsogh. ,  ^

"Yss," Xsogh rspllsd. "1 havs 
talksd'wlth bis rslatlvis'Who irs 
now bars and bsllsvs that hs should

bs isnt to Oallififsr hoipltol for 
ten days," ____________

ANP n f AVI THAT
Ths twins, who wars 96, wars tbs 

wondsr of tho vllltifs.
"And to What do thsy contribute 

thslr ags7" somaoas aslnd.
"0ns to tbs fast that hs’s an 

early rlssr, and tbs othsr to tbo 
fact that hs isn't."—Tbs Humor
ist.

Moore yesterday promised Burns, 
now a prisoner here in default of 
$25,000 bail, an adequate hearing.

.Meanwhile, Burns . anxiously 
awaited the result of the legal bat
tle tbat appeared Imminent.

' ’8 Offered Aid
While Burns expressed the hope 

last night that he would not be 
forced to return to Gteorgia, he re
ceived a telegra:n from the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union which of
fered him the support of that or- 
ganfization.

The Rev. Vincent Burn,-, brother 
of fugitive, also set out on a 
campaign to obtain support 
through miscellaneous channels.

OFFICERS DISPATCHED 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 16.— (A P )— 

’The State of Georgir sent two of
ficers to New Jersey today to si Jk 
the return of Robert EHUoft Burns, 
author of “I Am a Fugitive from 
a (]lhain Gang,”  to complete a chain 
gang sentence for a $1.33 holdup 
here In 1922.

Governor Richard B. Russell, Jr., 
signed requisition- papers for Burns 
late yesterday and entrusted them 
to Harold Hardy, warden of the 
Troup county prison camp from 
which Burns escaped In 1930, and 
Chief R. B. Carter of the Troup 
county police.

The officers planned to go before 
Governor Moore of New Jersey, 
this morning at Trenton.

TWO DIE IN GUN FIGHT
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 16.— (A P )— 

County Patrolman Dan Souders 
and a robber were killed here to
day after a $3,418 payroll robbery 
in the heart o f  the city. A*aecoi)d 
unidentified robber waz shot and 
wounded. A third escaped.

The battle occurred after four 
men had entered the lobby, of the 
Globe Tailoring Company and 
forced William Morgan, bookkeep
er, and Harry Banke, cashier, and 
four others into an elevator and 
escaped with a bag of money, 
which waa being brought from a 
bank.

'Officers gave-chase to the rob
bers' oar, overtaking It about two 
miles outside the c l^ , when it went 
into a ditch. As the officers came 
up the robbers opened fire.

BEUEVEKEMHERER 
MENTALLY DEFECTIVE

Youth Who Brandished Gun In 
House of Representatives To 
Be Examined.
Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )— 

Marlin Kemmerer Allentown, 
Pa., who attempted several days 
ago to address the House o f Kep - 
sentatives at the point o f a gun, 
was held for Grand Jury action to
day qn a charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

Judge Gus A. Schuldt, at the 
sugj^stion of Assistant District

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary' Market 

Dial 4800

Do YOU want to feel always at 
your best? To meet eadi dgy 
with itvH i vitality? You oto* 
For when you’re healthy, yon'jrt 
happy.

A  dellehras oeregl provides ths 
"btfik". ttAt is so important in 
ovtrooiidnfeoimnonoonstlpatlon.

Tests show EoQogg’s AUi- 
BiuN also rapplies vitamin B 
to further aid re i^ a r  habits. 
In addition, AUtBeam i i  twice 
as rich in iron u  t o  equal Wright 
e fb ^ U v rir .

The ’ ’bulk’* in Au «Bbam is 
murii like that in leafy vege
tables. What a relief to onjoy 

, an appetlBing, cereal instefid p t; 
'taking patent medieitteik

Serve as a osteal oir 'uaa .in 
cooking. D iree- 
tloBS on ihe red- 
and-gfeenpeok- 
agri Srid hr sB

Strictly Fresh' Medium 
Size Bgga, dozen........ 3 2 c

Strlotiy Fresh Large 
Size Egga, dozen........ 4 2 c

10 lbs. Sugar ................. 4 4 c
MoIhtOBh Apples 

pound....................... 4 c
Turnlpa

Peek ............................. i s c
Pork to Roasti rib end 

p o i m d - ••!» 8 i c
Rib RoMt Beef 

pound ........................ 2 2 c
^ot Boast

pound ...................... 2 2 c
Legs of Lamb 

pound......................... 1 9 c
Native Veal Loin 

pound ......................... 2 5 c
Veal Outlet

pound....................... r 2 9 c
Rowe Famoua Oysters 
' pint......................... 2 9 c
Wheatna

package . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. 2 1 c
Lard

Pound paokago............ 7 q
Oontoottonery Sugar,

4 packages for . ........ 2 5 c
Mlnoe Meat 

Package .................... 1 0 c

C U N T O M S T .

MARKET
Specials for Saturday! 

Cash Prices
Land O’ Lakes Butter,

2'lbs. for 55c
10 lbs. Sugar ....................... 45c
No. 1 Steer B e e f -
Sirloin, Short S tea k___ 30c lb.
Pot Roast . . . .  .15c and 20c lb. 
Fresh P(»*k Roast,

11c and 13c lb. 
Fresh Shoulders ............ 9c Ib̂
Confectionery Sugar,

2 pkgs. f  w  16c
Prunes, 2 lb. pkgs. . .  .2 for 29c
15 oz. pkg. Seedlees ^ is in s ,

2 ‘pkg& for 16c
SninU {ikgs. Rihso . . . .  3 for 25c 
Fuiey White Meat  ̂Tuna Fish, 

7 oz. . . .  . ^ i . .  2 for 27c 
Sp^hfitti^and Macaroni. .6c lb< 
TdUet Paper . . . .  6 rolls for 25c 

FRESH E R inrS  AND ' .
v e g e t a b l e s ^ ^ w  p r ic e .
Free Delivery. ' Dial 7672. 

6 . LANTiBRl v

/
Silvcrbreok

BUTTER
2 4 9 *

Oh.

Whlte-
houee

.UrABUSHCO.

5.»i25< 
BICE Bulk 3 ’ I” - 10c

SPARKLE
U m G M iM lk ite d

with an extra mcamn M  g 
of pure fnilt flavor— Ifcl) 
marw to tclact from. >kg

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS 

Fancy Milk Fed

F O W L
4  to  5 Ib. „  ^

avg. n>. ^  | c

Best Quality Steer Bonoloff

OVen Roast
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ » 2 3 ‘

Brightwood

Fresh Hams
W hole or Shank Half Ib. i o <  
Genuine Spring

Lam b Legs
- ^ 1 9 «

Tender Yeung

Rib Roast Pork
______________ lb . Q <

N. Y. Brand Skinless

Frankfurts
Highest Quality Ib. 2 1 <

AT ALL A & P STORES 
HANDY’S LUXOR BRAND SMOKED
SHOULDERS................... lb. 9c

BAKERY SPECIALS
Grandmother's
S w e e t  R y e  B r e a d  loaf 6 <  

S n o w f l a k e  R o l l s  2  doz. 2 5 c
Ann Page
P i n e a p p l e  P i e s  • ■ . 2 3 c

NEW LOW PRICES

Q u a k e r O a ts

Sunnyfie ld  O a ts
2  9 <  iiv 1 0 <

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

L e t t u c e  ****mrdlum e a . 6 c  

C o l o i Y  %  •Ingis S n S S fli b c h s .  1 3 <

Cauliflower ̂  size ea. 17c  
Q r e n g e s  Soodloaa Calif. Nivo I

2 8 <  " 1 . ! ' “  2 1 *

1 7 .

H>.

Gold Medal and Pillsbury's

Flour 69*
Sunnyfield

Pastry Flour 4 3 c
Sunnyfield

Family Flour 4 9 *

J  in bulk

Tapioca
3 1 7 *

N. S. C. PriMiHa
Rutter Cookies .kg. J q *
Sunnyfield

Graham Flour p m - 1 9 *

R ice  P op s 2 
FREE

Sunnyflaifi 
Quick Oeefcing

pkgs.

One
Paoksga

WHh Bach PurehsM 
of Two PaeksfiM

Wheat Peps 2  pkgs. 18<
FREE8ncPaakaga 

KINO HAAKON M’a

WHh laoh Purehaaa 
of Two Paekagaa

Sa rd in e s 2  **'* 2 5 *
6 2 5 *Oontenta Only

Spocial Introductory Offtr
FrM Ont Bottis Country Club' Liirtt 
and LItWa with tho purohato of ̂ Ono 
Bottio Country Club Palo Dry 
Oingor Alo at tho Rtgular
Prioi ............................

Offor appliM to oontonts only

IONA NO. a^t

String Beans 2  eene 1 3 * 
P u ritan  M a lt..- 4 5 .  
W h e a te n a  pkg. 2 2 . 
F lako  pkg. 12.
S i l v e r  P o l i s h  Cando, Jar 2 3 .  

S i l v e r  P o l i s h  Red Cap, can 2 3 <

C e m e y  S e e p  3  1 7 .

S a v o n  C a d u m  T o i i e t  S o a p

Lowaat 
f  pjoa, 
■var

large alia
(iez.'

goo4 ;alta' 
doz. -

PIrat TWim
In

New Kngiand

Tha Largeet SeHIng Soap 'in Franee

3 ^"25«

A&P Food Stores o i  N e w  E ng lan d
T h o  G r e a t  A T L / \ N T i r  P A < “ f H C  f e n  C c ' m f > t a i v
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SEIZE BUM TBUCK
- /

Ansonia, Dec. 16. — (AP) f -  A 
motor truck laden with 300 gallona 
of alcohol was halted by local po< 
Um  on Jewett street at 8:80 a. m., 
today and two men arrested. Dom
inick Manlacaleo, 24, of 369 Bearer 
street, this city, pleaded guilty In 
City Court to transporting Uquor

with intent to sell and was fined 
8200 and costs. Jerry Caste, 34, of 
1567 De Kalb avenue, Brfdgei^rt 
who was on the truck with Mimis- 
caleo, was arraigned on the same 
charge but was granted a nolle. The 
alcohol was ordered destroyed.

——  ----=------- -̂------
How few our real wants, and how

vast our Imaginary ones!— L̂avater.

A PICTURE OF HEALTH

KEEP
HIM

SMILING

Remember a smil- 
' ing baby is a 
• healthy baby . . . . .  

keep him healthy.. 
keep him smiling..
with Bryant & Chapman's rich, clean, wholesome, pas
teurized milk. One quart o f our pasteurized milk daily 
supplies about three-quarters of the energy needed by a 
year-old baby.

PHONE 7697

■ B i V a h t
Seirice. 4 ^ a p m a A  

*VpedalIy Tested in Onr. Etate-Approved Laboratory’'

HOLLYWOOD
MARHET
asi Eaft Ceater St 

Comer Parker. Dial 4233
WE OEUVEB.'

3 lb. Tender 
NATIVE FOWL

49c
For Roasting or Boiling."

4-5 lbs. Tender 
RIB PORK BOASTS

1 0 c  “
Short Sirloin and Ronnd

Steaks, lb. ...................
 ̂ Cot-from Heavy Bool. --

1 9  c

Spring Legs Lamb, 1 9 c
Tender Ub Roost Beef, 

lb* .......... ........... • • • 1 9 c
Link Sane^,

Ille 1 9 c
Shoulder Steak, gronnd, 

Ib. . r...... .................. 1 9 c
Fresh Pigs’ liver,

2<lbo» fOT •••••••••«••• 1 9 c
Fillet of Haddodt,

n». ............................ 1 9 c
FRESH FlflH AND OYSTBB8. i

laCTRA — SPECIAL — EXTRA
Bond Bread,

3 c
White Beane,

Ib. ............................. . 3 c
BlaEwell Bewe Coffee, 

onnoe ........................... 2 c
Fore Lard,

lb. ................................ 7 i c
Medhun Potatoee, 

peek ............................ S t
FREE Chanoe on 6 Gbrietmue 

Boeketo and 1988 Calendar FREE
with every |li)0 purchaw.
' We are now taking orders for 

Conneotlent Yellow Tag, Fresh BUI-
ed Torkeye.  ̂4

Saturday li 25c Day At
R yeifyb od y 's M ark et

' Never befomitas your "little old quarter" luyl̂ aarMuch vateo 
what 4t will do at v i ;

E v e ry b o d y 's  M ark et
25c Values!

1 V '

Best package Von CamFi Evaporated Snlder's.Tomato
L a r d ! M ilk ! S a n p !

j  ib s. 2 S * K  cans. 2 5 ® cans 2 5 ®

Indian lUver Juicy Indian River Jnley Indian River Seedlew
T a n g a r in a a ! O r a n g a a ! G r a p e f r u it !

2 5  for 2 5 ® 1 8 ^o>‘ 2 5 ® 5  f®** 2 5 t
Onr Own Pure MUk, Soda, Graham Finest Seedlsss
le a  C r e a m ! C r a c k e r  a ! R a is in s !

2  p ints 2 5 ®

Yellow Eye Red Kl̂ ey California Foaey ' *

B a a n a ! B a a n a ! L im a  B e a n s !

6  !•»»• 2 5 * 6  2 5 ® 3  2 5 ®
Fiu  ̂Italian Phney Balk Hot Roosted̂

r iia a t n n t o ! D a t e s ! P e a n u t s !

4  2 5 ® 2 v 2 "  2 5 ® 5  ‘***- 2 5 ®
1 PECK NO^l N ATIVE POTATOES! 
1 PECK NO. 1 YELLOW  TURNIPS! Both Fo r 2 5 ®
Faney Hard Ripe

T o m a t o a a !

2  lb s. 2 5 ®

Fancy Large Comlcbon
G r a p e g !

3  lbs. 2 5 *
ThpSe big bine beauties.

inoo,
A p p le s !

4  ib s. 2  j c
Have yOn seen tteeet

Borden’s Aeoorted Faâ  Btoaohed CaUfomla Bemrre Boso
G h a a m ! C a la r y !  , P e a in |!\-

4  buns. 2 5 ^ 4  * b iv ;2 & '

WIFB ALLEQlte t«U W ® Y  
Bridgeport, Dec."^'16>- (AP) -r

Displaylhg two large portraits : of 
hsnw  purporting to show a black 
eye hiflipted hyiher huriiai^'s fist, 
Mrs. H a rris  whelpl^ Marwiall, of

Staihfbrd,'' recited beCora'Judge 
A* OozneU in Superi^' Qouit 

tdday aUeged acts of cruelty cn 
aocouht of which she sought a dl- 
vOrce from Robert Jay Walsh Maî  
Shall promiaent automoUla dealer of

Greenwich. Her . decree waa grants .
............. ......................... I. ,

sw ro a iiO A o o
Bridgeport, Dec. 16v—itA^r-Mra. 

Winifred D. Johnston of WeMport

and her non reUr, 30. have been 
named-dsfaateite cult
AM  ta BugcteNT by^Mra.
Catherine Damdin^cf ad̂
mlnlrtratrin of tba'eattta w  Umo* 
thy H, DaaMnr, .T9* The latter was

killed Ito  mootb fty m  . 
driven by Peter, eoa^  IgKfat
st^mrdefbr.Y^ ,  ' ,

Anewdepldoela'theipttuch K
you haveirt

O . K ."H a te ’$ Food
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

We al|H> OvK. Suimy Catoorma with its ripe goldeĥ  l|ankist Fruit and Floridia with its 
choicestof rich, juicy piquets. But why sing these praxes here when a yhdt tc the 
"SeK-Serve” Grocery w ill delisdit you'with a display of fruite, vegetable and groceriesom^̂  
equaled anywhere in Manchester.̂  A clean, inviting display of over 2,00(1 quality items at 
RIGHTPRICES.
' HALIPS FAMOUS BOLB

1 9 - o z .  l o a f  3 *

The **A11 Afnerlean" loaf. Heads aU Usts where oatstanding quidty to eonenied.

Prim eRib

R O A S T
B E E F

lb

frlma rib rooet 
beef out from beet 
grade beef. Will 
roaet tender and 
taety.

LEGS of IiAMB
p o u n d  1 7 '

Freeh and tender.

CHICKEN
p o u n d  1 9 -

Freeh, milk fed roaettng eUckene. 4 to 
4>/j pounds.

HAMBURG
STEAK

3  **®""*** 2 5 -
Fretbi tofn hamburg steak—beat grade 

meats need.

Fresh

P O R K
Shoulders

p o u n d

Freeh, tender, lean pork ehonlders.

p o u n d  H S  J k  ^

Boetm atgie bmrtees roaet beef—r the
beet! '  ̂ ■-

lean goik rsaeti

Deinonstration Sale!
■■‘iv-

S-

HALIPS FAMOUS BHIM

B R E A D
LARGE, STBIO^Y FRESH, LOCAL

EGGS 2
From nearby local fume. Goaraateed etarietly freeb and averagea 36 enneeo 

to the down.
JACK FROST

SU 6 A R (.-)1 0 ^4 2 «
Faehed In eanltary doth bage—■free from dnet and dirt. 

COUNTRY BOLL

B U T T E R  2 lbs.
Good*fbr oooldag or table.

H a n d y ' s
i

B o n e d  a n d R d i l o d

H A M
iC  p o u n d

Loan, mild,' eager cured bam. . IFs 
alwaye weli to hart baked ham on hand 
for oandwfcbee, salade mid light laneh-

White Loaf

F l o u r
k

( 241/3 poun^ bag), '

la preparation Cor your Ckrtotmae 
baking, bny a bag of tUe eUken flour 
milled by Gold Medal rntners.

mam

SWIFTS ‘’SILVER IJOlAF’ BRAND

L a r d  2  lbs. H e
in poimd cartons.

BURT OLNBT'S •

V e g e t a b l e s

2 ’c ^  2 0 c
"BauUm corn, peas, tematoee, eptnaob, 

GroM won beans, carrots, snecotwli.

SUNBEAM ASSORTED

F r u i t s  2 0 a
' 'Pes'ri,' pesdM^grspsinflt, piaesppls, 
apple eavee, finite for eolad, tomato 
Jnloa. .
Simbeam Salad
FRUITS No* 2 ^  can 27c

FOVR ir  SPECIAL
4 f o r l 9 <  ^

Sheffield
■T MILK

Herebey’s
COCOA

,  Frifat.
w  SARDINES

Topping's
DESSERTS

Large

R I N S O

2  p k f • •  3 7 «
Large else packages.

Jack Frost 
Confectionery
S U G A R

3  l b .  p k g s .  1 7 a
I Light and dark brown iaeioded.

Pepnlar Items
Asserted ''3-1”
.SHOE P A S T E c a n  10c 
Snnbrite
CLEANSER 4 cans 18c
Green Mountain Boy
M A ^  SYRUP................ pt 37#

100% pure. Formerly leld at Ole. 
U^omiee bottle.

ttsaSty
TOILET TISSUE..........8 rolls 2Sc

1,000 ebeet rotto.
littleBaeter
POP CORN lb* 8c
LavgeOaa
COCOA .

A ll For
3 Um. Beardsley’s
Peaniit Butter

and
3 » .  jar Soahaam
Preserves

.. ̂ 2 lbs. 23c

FreM i

Campbell’s Tomato
90UP i t * . .*•*'.**•***.■••• can 3a 
F and O ^
SOAP....... ........  • 2 cakes 5c
Bine Star ' ■
MOLASSES ........... ; . . .  2 tins 23c

-CHERRIES eeebe**oe««*2 boHIcD9c

. a n d

RALVi BED BAG

Cdflee 31b>.50a
Over 1000 pounds sold thto month to 

date Onmnd oourw er flae or In Maa.

KALB’S PLAIN BAG ..........

Tea lb. 21«
A flae grade of uabreken leaf. Orangs 

Pekoe. .......  '  ̂ ^

TBOMPBON ’

fleeded pr setdleie. "lO eeUee ptekagse.
_________• _____________________________

•ANIA <jLiUl),

Fmnes 4 ^ ‘ 21a
Large e fw .'

A ll For jt  l a
3 Ibe. White York ftate
Pea Beans and
1 boftle.Burt Oluey’s
Ketchup

Gold Medal Products

B i s d n i e k  p k g .  2 9 a
Free! f  oodde cottars witb* each 

pookage.

C a k e F l e u r

p k g .  2 2 a
Free! A Betty Crocker eake eebler.

Ceelde Spedtels
National Biscuft

Popularly Assortment
2 lb«. 25a

Regular at lie  pound.

Weatoa’s
Biscuits . . .  . 1 ,  Bl 27c

AGaatlB Novelty
Assortm ent............IhrSSc

Iceberg

LETTUCE
. 2 r  k®®4<

GUiforala jettaee flrki,

jtatie, whlfe.„^J--_ -  ' J ' : j.'

Ciri>biiff!̂ "lieî  '5a
OpMenda Grm. ’ ^

1 | m v . - 2 ; ^

l^ fle M ir
> v  / •

' Good Size

TAHOChlNES

Jiiey. Baey iw  the ehMrea Is-

Goei ■•■X

Yelldw Giehe.

l l i . | « ,

'I ‘

Efmperof

t
1  W fv

Snetŷ aaî .gertl̂

S';

Eattodr
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz ayoraco words to a llna' 
Initials nombsrs and abbrsviatlons 
eaob oonnt as a word and oomitound 
words as two wordar Mlnlmnin oost Is 
prlos of thrss Unss. ^

Lins ratss psr dar Cor translant
ada iBSsetiTO MaMh IT, i n *

Cash Cbargs
6 Conssentlvs Daps ..I 7 ots 
3 Conssoutlvs Days ..| T ots 
1 Day •••••••••••••••I tt ots

▲11 ordsrs Cor Irrsgnlar Inssrtions 
will bs obargsd at tbs ons tims rata 

Spsolal ratss for long tsrm svsry 
day advdrtlplng i^vsn upon rsqusst.

▲ds ordsrsd for tbrss or six days 
and stoppsd bsfors tbs third or flftb 
day will bs obargsd only for tbs ao> 
tual numbsr of timss tbs ad appear' 
sd, charging at tbs raU sarned. but 
no allowancs or raftinds can be mads 
on sis tin s ads stoppsd aftsr tbs
^^No ^ flV forb id s"i uUplay Unea not 
sold*Tbs Hsrald will not bs rssponslbla 
tor mors than ons incorrect insertion 
of any advartisemsnt ordered for 
more than ons .time.

Tbs inadvertent omission of ineor* 
reel pnblleatlon of advertising will bs 
rsetiflad only by oanesllation of tbs 
charge mads tor tbs ssrvlos endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
era and they
edit, rsvis* or

reserve tbs, right to

sidsrsd objoctlona' 
CLOBXNQ---------

reject any copy con*iject
____.blaODBS—Classlfled ads to 
same day must bo re*

o’clock noon; Saturdays
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PERSONALS
n ^ A U D . OR ELDEBJjX  person 
cared for in nurses own home. Rea> 
BonaUe. Address Box L, MancheB> 
ter Herald.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
WB HAVE CHRISTMAS filled bas
kets, Christmas wreaths, Christ
mas table centerpieces, cemetery 
wreaths and some potted plants 
and cut fiowers. Krauss Qreen- 
house, 621 Hartford Road... Tele
phone 89^2.

bs published 
colvad by IS
10:80 a. m.

TELERRONE TOUR , , 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoeptsd over tbs tslspbons 
at tbs CBAROB RATS given abova 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbs CASH RATSS Will be accepted u  
FULL PA7MBNT if paid at tbs busi
ness office on or before the ssventb 
day followl.ig the first inserMpn of 
each ad otnerwlse tbs CHAROB 
RATB will bo collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telapbonsd ads 
will bo assumed and tUelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed
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CHRISTMAS TREES, CanadiiEui 
Balsam, 25c to |1.00; Christmas 
wreaths 16c each and up. .Main 
and Birch streets. Tslephone 6M7. 

delivery.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uve^ 
service. Our affiliation 'with. United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, ail gioods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 8068, 
8860,8864. Perrett.A Glenney, Inc,

SILVER LANE BUB LXNE offSr the 
accommodation of their large Oe« 
Luxe bus for lodge, pjsrty or tegm 
trips at special rates. .Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

COUR&ES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
W ANTE^M EN AGED 25-60 to 
supply' co'nsumerii in cities of 
Glutonbury, Wethersfieli' gnd 
Windsor ' Trith widely advertised 
household products. Route experf- 
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Write Rawleigb Industries, Dept. 
CU-85-48, Aluany, N. Y.

'^OGS—BIRDS—PETS il
FGfl: SALE—SMOOTH haired fok 
telfĉ ier puppies. Harry Snow, Wgp- 
pli^. . Telephone i^sedale 58-2.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KIÎ feL̂ ^̂ €te : ».0 0  LOAD^ Well, 
seaseped": 06^^,iVpod |4.b0 Ipafi.* 

ibr* fireplace $4.5C^odd. 
Guaranteed these: .'iofds .avejr, ha}f 
cord. Cbas. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

se a so n e d  h a r d  w ood , stove 
size, furaaoe cUunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord of $4 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD" GOODS 51

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TBNEBITBNTS- ;

FOR RENT-rrSIE ROOM tenemefit, 
all modem ipiprovements. Apjdy 
at 63 Mrch street of State ShbiB 
Repair Shop.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM .ajpartment 
y^th. bath, in "good eondlaon. Rent. 
816 per ' month. Imjuire Savings 
Bank'of Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
ah Improvements, with oi without 
garajge,' On Sprnce street/ near 
Center. Ready Jan. 1. Tri. 6200.

■ WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 room apartment at 16 Oak 
street is always warm, no matter 
what the temperature outride. 
Rent, 886 per month, including 
beat, hot water, bath and Janitor 
service.

WATKINS BROTHERS, tNC.

FOR RENT-t6 a n d  4 room tene
ments, all impruvementp. Apply 96 
Foster street. Telephone 6280 or 
4646

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO rqdm 
furnished apartment Call Arthur 
A. Knofia, 6440 or 4181.

FOR RENT—4-RGOM triMteent,'^ 
Ridgewood street; garage; feht |20 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street Phone 6688.

FOR RENT—THREE, - five and six 
room tenements, with all modern 
improvemepts. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street .or telephone 786fA

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat Janitor 
service, refrigeraioi furnished. Call 
Arthur A .' Knofia 6440 or 4181. 

'876 Main street ‘
6 ROOM TBNBi^ENT. all improve- 

menfs, ^fage, good locatibn, rent, 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 80 Walker Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR RENT—IN tH B  OFFICE 
building at 866 Main street, a suite 
'f  qffle^e, siiltable fur a (jpetor 
kindred lines. Also a ve^  desl^ble 
rent for ladjes hair dressing e|- 
tablishment. Edward J. Holl. Tele
phone 4642.1

STORE TO RENT^In Oyange HUl 
bididiag on East-Center street. CaU 
■S8i6.';,-

EBO IN DANBURY
Danbury,'-Decl 16— (AP) — Ẑero 

was recorded ip this city early . tUs 
morning ai|d fepprts of tempera
tures as low as five de^ees below 
zero have been received from out
lying districts.,

FOR , SALE—HEATING stove with 
oil' burner. Harry Snow, WaK>’lhg. 
Telephone Rosedale 58-2.

MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS 53
IFOR SALE—'VICTROLA with over 

records, in good condition. Will 
s ^  reasonable. Telephone 4674.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59 ].
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room' 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7636 or A.
- W. Harrison 6917. -

FOR-RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gas'and sink in, 
every room. Rem reasonable. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

BOARDFRiS WANTED 59-A

Can You

ROOM AND BOARD at 81100 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

AFAfiTMENTS. FLATS.
. . . .  63

FOR R E ^ —8 Room Apartmentv 
an newly renovated, new gaa 
ranges, steam hsat hot water heat̂  
er,'garage if derired. Rent rerimn- 
^ }e. ;&iqu^ 109 Foster S t—Gruba

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments^ gan^e,: Lil-: 
ley street off Main,'near hew pOet 
office. Inquire 21 EIro street* ..Tri. 
6661.

u. s. Pa  pa 
Make This

With These 
Pieces?

vaM.
Pious Penguin " i8

.flil-HO, -No<; 15. —Ad-.,
nhiial .->%rrd founds plenty of pm- 

'gippa down nrip: the' South "'Fote, 
bqV can you find ibis ^pldu8-look- 
ing frilow 'in  today’s puzrie?-Cut 
out the sh^sn mystic pieces, fit 
them together property, and you’ll 
have him.

f-

(Fimilslied by Pntiuuii R Oo.). 
CentrM'Bow, ttartfoci. Conn.; 

1 P. iL  Stoctoi
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W

Ci^ Nat.B'and T . . .  40
Conn. R Ivsr'..v........... 460
Htfd. Chnp. Trust . . . ,  40
ffirst-National ............. 125
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford Trust.. — 

lasunittce Stocks 
Aetna CasUaMy 
Aetna JtV*
Aetna .F|re >.••• V AutomobHo •••••••*, lo^
xConn.'General ...........  27 .
Hartford. F l^ .............  86
National Fire ............ '  84%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
Phomix Fire ................. 46 ̂
Travelers : ............ . . 866 "

' Poblle UttUttoS StocKS 
Conn. Elec Serv 
Cbnh< Power.
Greenwich WAG,
Hartford Elec . . . .
Hartford Gas 

do, pfd,
B N E T Co

hfanalaetoring Stocks
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80
60

180
190
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14%

• • S 9 S «
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Gray T4I Pay Station.
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Int Sliver

do, pfd ...................
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New Brit Mch. com.

’ do, pfd
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Scovlll
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Standard Screw
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Tqrrihgton
Underwood Mfg Co . . .
U|hob Mfg. Co ...........
U..S Blnvelope, com...
»̂ do., p fd ....................

Vesdef Root ..............
Vi^itlobk ^ 1 1  Pipe . . .  
JR.Wil*ib8 Co. 810 par 
' x---Ehc-dlvfdend.
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UTEST STOCKS
New York, Dec* 16.—(AP) — 

Stqeks again slid downgrade in a 
slugglpb market today.

Coppers and oils were Aversely 
affeeiM by the price situation In 
both industriss, and the steel shares 
were under pressure, with U. S. Steel 
Preferred appearing to drag down 
the rest of tne list.

Steel Preferred lost a 
points, and issues losing 
so included Steel Common, Allied 
d ie^ cal, American Can, Santa Fa. 
Dh^nt, National Biscuit, New York 
Central, Standard of New Jersey, 
and Westingbouse. Case and Uhion 
Pacific lost about 2. Gold stocks 
were firm, and tobaccos were tem
porarily a little higher. Some fur
ther signs of professional bullirii 
activity appeared in Aviation Corp.

Selling of Steel Preferred in re
cent sessions has evidently refiect- 
ed fresh uncertainty, over the divL- 
debd; Directors not slated to 
mpet until the last Tuesday of Jan
uary. Some quarters in Wall street 
feel that continuance of the pay
ment will depend upon the extent of 
the recovery in.steel operations after 
the tui-n of the year; The. last two 
weeks- In Deeiember are normally 
one of the 4uUest - periods of the 
year for the steel malcerri'

Brokerage’ quarters continued" to 
refiect . considerable bullishness, 
chiefiy on the theory that the mar
ket was well sold out, and that the 
final weeks of th** year often see 
an upturn in shares. The public, 
however, has shown little incl&ation 
to re-enter the market, although a 
trickle'of "good” buying Is reported 
.here and there by some houa4£
. Oilfl iogain reflected the slashing of 

Mid-Continent cruiie prices. . Cop
pers paid little attention to a slight
ly firmer tone in the metal in the ex
port market. Prices had 'recently 
slipped back to '̂hedr record lows, 
following failure of the international 
conference of producers In New 
York.

(mB QUOTATIONS
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147̂  
28%
25
137̂
*1%
6

26.
16%
71%
15%
10%
59 
38% 
68% 
38%
38
60 1%
19
6%

15%
24%
.18%

.18%
15%
22%
7%
7

81%
■' 8% ,,

y-w i
67 ■ 
2 lr; 
18% 
44% 
18%
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. By ASSOCIATED PRESS
.\mer Cit Pow aaij Lt. B . . .
Assd Gas and Elec
Amor Sup Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cent States.Elec . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cent Pub Seiw A ....... ••>••••
^ht Serv. •...  ̂
cat Serv, pfd . . . . . .
FSec Bbnd and Shî e.
Ford limited.
Goldihhn Sachs . . . .
Midwest Util̂ . . . . . .
N i^  -Hud Pow . . . . .
Penn Road
Pub ;Util8 Hold ------
Stand Oil Ind . . . . . .<
United Founders '

JBtlNlSTER RESIGNS

jCth<^: Greece, Dec. • 16.—^̂ (AP) 
-rin . consequence ..ofthe 'Csbteet’s 
dedsloh to; psty ;80 .4er cent d^e te 
foreign h c^  hefiom 'uhder t^e 
Varvuesspa agreement madpr ity 
the' late goirariuxteiit,-.M. Angelo- 
poifiQB, minister'of finance, has re- 

The payment, win be made

./ ';R^wn6{ng^  ̂ .1929
:l4pn| .payment pf',̂ wltich; waa '.i due 
Nov. lb, the (3aUmt derided. ' in 
prin^te^'also to p«^: SO îier cent.
a'nm ttiig ' o f an pariy leaders 
morrow.

to-

u TT

Ry;A4^N O O O K

This voljunn: JUi.' wrjtten> to keep 
the fsad4b» bf; therMkndkester Bye- 
nipg . Herald. Jo tp^t^ wltii Û e ai|g- 
ififleant events happening .in finan
cial Circles and aubteote' kindred and 
relating thri^V Tlie ‘ information 
cohtaiped in tl^ ;ai^cle and*'subse
quent ancles while not guaranteed 
has been carefpny'OpmpUed and ob
tained from rellhb|e sources. Qjies- 
tiohs may be submitted to this 
column and those.' deemed' of group 
Interest will be treated in articles; 
those deemed. othervrise, will be 
treated Individually . and answers 
will be fenw ded to tim persons re
questing information. *

High grade bonds, have been, par
ticularly strong in the last f«w days 
with United States government 
Issiies making new highs in some 
instances. This factor has a stabiliz
ing effect upon the markets and if 
past history repeapi itself, preferred 
and common stock issues will fol
low along, which has happened to a 
certain degree In the past few days.
' New York bank stocks bsivs made 
a favorable showing with price ap
preciations confined more especial
ly to those stocks. In the higher 
price brackets.

Central Hanover has declared its 
regular quarterly, dividend of 11.60 
and an extra of 81. The regular and 
(Bxtra payment wUl .be m i^  Janu- 
a ^  2, 1988 to itb'ck of record De
cember 17; The New Years present 
of ̂ |1 is tbs same as paid last year 
at this time.

Bankers, National City, Manu
facturers,. Irving have also ds<*lared 
their regular quarterly dividends 
payable at the first of tbs year.

Standard Statistics comments 
that barring imenpsotedly severs 
further adversity, there Is a strong 
llkllbood that leading New York 
City bank stocks w& continue to 
pay their usbal dividends.

The loqal market has'acted well, 
being able to hold fairly steady 
when selling came in ether markets 
and appreciating, moderately with 
advances. The market has the as
pects'of being in a strongly held 
position.

Connecticut (General Life Insur
ance Co., has) deriarqd-»  quarterly 
dividend of 8<20 payable Jannary 2, 
to stock of record December 17.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., has 
declared its regular divide^ of 
8.60 payable January 8, to stock of 
record December 16.

Aetna Fite and Phoenix haye also 
declared their regultf dividends.

Tmk w a  4ebt sltiittilbn lias caus
ed, a great deal of anxiety, but we 
knbv. now approximately how the 
debtors Une up.

Great B r it^  pays with reserva
tions.

Italy and Czecbo-Slovakla without 
reservations.

Belgium claims it can’t pay.
France says' it will not pay.
At the' moment It looks bad for 

France, a few months ago oim 
American doUu was not treated 
kindly by. that' lotion And at the 
p r^ n t time. . the.French franc is 
turning, weak. France may see its 
error<sbortly nhd come through with 
their payment. On the other hand 
this default by France has opened 
the way for negotiations in six 
'mimths.NTlie; sensible thing to do is 
to accept the amounts that will 
come into the treasury and pasd over 
the rest , for the( time bring. War. 
debts are doomed and have been 
doomed shice 1929. The sooner thty 
are'adjusted, satisfactorily the soon
er-world t ^ e  will revive. 'What'the 
couStey is Interested in, is trade— 
trade with other nations who used 
to do business with us.

Shown waa. aityroxlmately the same 
the. actual values of June 80,

^4. - r
G A S  B T J G G m S — D i d  Y o u  E lv e r  K n o w  I t  t o  F a i l ? B y 'F R A N K B E C K
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Itls A  >A0ND6R9UL CHANCE 
TD BUY THE WIFE A  VEFAL 
EUR COAT C I^ A P . M Y 
FRIENp. IB ^ L t lN G  OUT

t Vi*'

THAt Î  E i^ .:W H iN  
YOU 6 0  *SMOPPtN6  ̂VrrH THE 

»WIFE TOPA^, T^KE HER 
'PAST SIPRE vWINDOV

I

m a n o s o m b / a r e n ^
t T % I E Y i-^  

SG U Lm N s

\jiMATQMsm
ktNDvOFCOAT

iM p tr e o *

m: '.N

1951, 'tite'Wdoiss î revaHing on that 
d ite'w «ra"f^B ;'''T

A .rittjbffe W .'beim  made as re- 
gar4f' dstjygtions from .income of 
Idmes OB wMia <ff 's«riuities. '
V teased >'suataamd> from sale of 
seeuritjM: i-hMd ,two yearj or less 
may; not be iledbcted from general 
income, m y  o»ty be deducted 
from eorfiaiqicmdmg'lF^ oh eecuri- 
tiee 'ebnlMrty held.'Unlese so off-set, 
loseee m y , .however̂  ' be carried 
over, to the inicceeding year only, 
and than deducted from ordinary 
gaine. If thi ldse shall not exceed 
the mtyere net taxable income 
for tile preceding year.

tofides on'sfcuritiec held for more 
than two yiaara m y  be deducted in 
fill! from general income.

Taldhg tax.losees will have Uttie 
eljreet pn the markete tble year-end 
for vety few In the first class have 
th* cprresjpondlng gains from which 
to deduct the losses. Those in the 
second class (with sseurities bald 
more' than, two yeare) have fear in 
sellihg, being afraid of mleeing m r- 
ket appreciation. Purcbaie of iden
tical‘property within a 80 day limit 
Is not allowed where the tax credit 
ts claimed, but many ehift from one 
security to another of ilmilar 
nature ' thereby i,.iklng a loss and 
keeping tbety position in the m rket 
This type of tax lose is not adverse 
to the stock market.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Deo. 16.—The Annal
ist says there was litUa change in 
the average level of business activi
ty in November from October. The 
publloation’e preliminary index for 
last month ie 69.9 compared with 
60 for October and 60.4 for Septem' 
her. The advance over the Juty low 
is about 16 per cent Records going 
back' t o '1790, it sayi, show that 
"tba Initial rebounds from the low< 
est depths of several past deprei< 
sloBS have been followed tty several 
months of hesitation before the 
general.. upswing was resuhied.” 
However, the first recovery from 
the second post-war depression of 
1874-79/“was followed not by a re
sumption <̂ . the recovery but by re 
eurring reiapsei which prolonged 
the p^od  seveim .depresilon for 
a period of. more than two years.”
. Standard Statistics Co. says 
gross^revenuSS of Class One rail
roads m y  show a decline In the 
first 1988 quartoz 6t no more than 
7 per cent from the 1982 period. 
Net operating income in the first 
quarter, howevtf, "could show a 
gain of about 18 per oent, -«hlefly 
because the 10 per cent wage re
duction was not In effect in Janu- 
siry, 1982.

Heavy construction contracts 
for the week ended Dec. 12 totaled 
818,997;000 reports "Engineering 
News-Record.” This was slightly 
under the four-week running aver- 
:age .of 320,476,000.

The Railroad Credit Corporation 
at Its December meeting ^proved 
loans agregatlng 39,190,255 .to thir
teen roads.

.̂ •x '■:-Y -7

(Osntlanaf ffrom Page Oii^.
,

proves a truly
ering and opens -iritb a ,—
gram, foreign governmsht leaderi. 
have agreed it. wtU. be due/tb Mri 
Davis’ work thia fall, abroad. *■. 

Has Maoh Influence . 
Daviebrobably bai bad more, in̂  

fluence m world affairs than
excratlon of hta 

Preiident wllsop. Dr.
American with the exception of hta

DIES FROM INJURIES
Danbury, Dec. 16—(AP)— John 

Bischoff, 45, of Hamdmi, diied in the 
Danbuiy hospital today from in
juries received in New Milford Oct. 
25,. when a stone wall at the endge 
o f a well her Was engaged ih digging 
f  eB upon' him; -

‘‘tutof," ________
James T. Shotwsll, u  emlnant in̂  
temational authority, has called him 
the greatest diplomt sines Ben
jamin FranUin. ,

"There is a man who has a clear 
understanding of European affairs;” 
former Premier Herriot of Franca 
recently said, referring to Davis.

Gone before the election, Davis li 
returning after much political spec
ulation on the possibility that ha 
m y  be chosen Ity Presldant-alaBt 
Roosevelt as seorstarjrof state. He 
Is a Tennsssss-oom Democrat, 'al
though be has been an Amsrioaa 
spokesman abroad through Republi
can administrations. He is s grad
uate of Stanford University, Prssl- 
dsnt Hoover’s alma m ter, and did 
wir relief work with Mr. Hoover,

He has bean an assistant saors- 
tary of tbs treasury and undsr-sse- 
retary of state, but many admirers 
believe be could aeblsve mors as a 
representative abroad than in the 
Roosevelt Cabinet.

Almost bars announesmsnts of 
bis Itinerary have been all that waa 
told of his recent trips around Eu
rope. One ^day be was visitinf 
Mussolini, another Prime Minister 
MacDonald at tbs latter’s country 
horns, and there were rapid flrt 
trips between Paris and Geneva.

EAST BEARS BRUNT 
OF COLD’S AnACK

(CoBtinned from Page One)
.streets, where the tbeimmeter 
reading was five below.

sups loe-Botmd
Ice blocks In the Great. Lak4s 

made navigation hazardous. ’The 
fishing tug, Corman, sank in tbs 
harbor at Erls, Pa„ last night, aft
er an Ice-breaking trip made to 
clear the way for the return lo 
safety of ce-bound fishermen.. The
crew escaped.............................

The oil-ouming steamer Muco.t 
bad to put back to port at Sandus
ky, O., after making a futile jat,- 
tempt to plow through the Lake 
Erie Ice with ten passengers bound 
for Put-ln-Bay island with a 
Christmas cargo. The pasiMngers 
were discharged near Sanduldty.

Slight moderation in tem ped 
tures was promised for some sec
tions of the mlfwest, but in Cbic^ 
go and Kansas City they were s ie 
ging aa they were throughout tbf 
east. Pennsylvania reported unoffi
cial figures of 8 to 20 above, 
three killed in coasting sccidei^. 
New York bad 20. above, but m  
movement was downward. KoOr 
tucky had its coldest weather .hi 
four years with four , above at 
Louisrille. • ri

In Ohio, where near-zero and:be- 
low zero brought the:. coldeffb 
weather of the seasem, three peiv. 
sons were killed In mishaps at- . 
tributed to the cold snap.

’The Pacific coast states, how
ever, were getting relief with mod
erating temperatures, . In the south
west tee rodents stUl were Shiv
ering. Pboeiix, Arlz., had̂  aaow 
yesterday for the first time'hi '25 
years, but it melted as rapidly as
it fen.

mm
Brokers opinions seem, to be. on 

tee. cohstnictive side of tee market 
ahd feel that . somewhat higher 
prices are in prospect. The line of 
leart resistance, seems to, be on tee 
upside, for bad news has had uo 
marked effect on tee market Their 
opifilohs axe qualified to tea extent 
teat tee market may do some back
ing «did' 'filling prior to advance 
worthy of Tiotice.

flwv . RAN <aEo»8ee 1 ^ 1 BO

The December 31, 1932, portfolios 
of Ihsificahce companies wiU reflect 
market ya^es: ae of June 30, 1981i 

r^lution adopted .by tee 
Naticnal 'Cpoventlpi^ 'rf Lisuiance ■ 
Cbihmissloners'held December dr’ 
1982.''̂  '

ThesO: ‘ate  ̂ tee same values as. 
wetei authorized, by te« cobventioh 
for : W^UMl' insurance company - re
ports; X&iy wera’ dettfiiifinto ■ by 
taking' tiiie' average pricte for five

___ __ .quaiterty periods endlng 'wlth Sept
btttitort to submit the'^tetlcm l»;l30, 1981, ayw a^ thus

(raA D  TBE STORYy THEN,COLOR THE PIUTERE).
Of CouriM tba',Tlniea grew tired 

out,: but soon they heard a wee* tff 
shout “ We’ve ct»t '  enough Ug 
Chribtinaa hteka a load.
Lat’'s.'Stop.''-''

"These trees wDl a|l; be s b ip ^  
awajrcm » :
diy. You Tihymitdi*: ' took ao 
tired, t  fear that you win drop.”

Wee SC01ittty loudly cftoA
la Bttio man 

watch that'h^

Kind to rert B 
w<s':watoh

r^ e ll, n i adxqit>U amvtiied, lad, 
aad’linnkly I am; 
wfilla',” said Dimey.  ̂
mter loan tea. trees?-

tepUed  ̂*5Why,'sOte 
\«!fAnd then, up wwtad arluzii- 
man.' “He loaids.tesih.**;sal4tha 
,̂:̂ 5Aad>he can Oft fhOift an ̂ witii

30k. tqnwd" chi to In n sled;
,aeSn. ̂ s le d  was'i^toilhp. 

tbte:mah''timn.:QtfM '̂ '

'M'

yuu , .
telp sled to. Ttliff 

'A. lot lo i  iHtio

away
’•Wen. sayi-'̂ thoga
irety. fitre .̂ J ^  
site slide.'’ ’ ' '

The train wa8,Iotete- veijr 
Then all the ŷea. stoppeA:,̂  
qigh. *!C(mM up,>now, toR^ I 
iibop,” 'cme "of the .hud '
'* Tht Hnymlt& v?e*e 
voice soon gteatte titept 
Twas Santa- Ctoug. 
with. t h e s e . t e  
' "TRdrfatea 

That'sAttite ah' eaay ':-'
“QB/* I ‘cLiWb 
*Tm clever I

in n',̂ .̂ .1 dob̂  i 
puL (ff̂ ''jthe /j 

.*JYou'te
fiiua

ftr

n
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! SENSE NONSENSE

M^NOHBSTBE lESVlSaNG HIStAZ^,.86U^ SCAK<mSt9)^

PA88XNO OF "XIilA.S’* TbAt 
lily profanation! of the nMMt brll-. 
lant wqrd In the Engliih lanfuage, 
/jĤ h  iubetltutea for the name 

an X, very laikely diaap- 
iearM from the preu o f the nation 
luring the past few holiday eeasona.
We have aeen "Xmas” used less 

ifl̂ n both In editorial text and ad- 
nrtUlng matter during the past 
Jbree o r . four holiday season than 
More in our Ufetlme. This must be 
i direct answer to the Jtlrrlng ap- 
Mds that have been made during 
Hm past five years, and we devoutly 
tope that we are right In concluding 
Qbat the criticism has shielded a gen- 
tpal reform. Duty Is stem and the 
Ipys are fleeting, but the people of 
km erica still have time to spell out 
the name of the natal day of Jesus 
Christ.« . _____

Judging by the Husbands Some of 
rhem Pick Out, It Seems That the 
Ladies Are Not So Hard To Please 
Ikfter All.

Some Persons Never D<fAnything 
For I  Cold. Probablv .F lgur^
It Never Did Anything for Them.

Horace»Let*a. make whoopee.
yn—N 

Let’s It
Evelyn—No, It’s too much trouble.
’s wy

Father — Was Jack intoxicated 
when he came home last night 

Daughter—I didh*t notlee any
thing—except that he asked for a 
mirror to see who be was.

LOCAL OOLOB

AUTHOR: Have you seen the
new play I  wrote about the couple 
Who were always quarrelling?

NEIGHBOR: No, but I  heard 
you and your wife rehearsing it!— 
'nt-Blts.

CHARMED

I "What would happen to the young
c/ man of today who could not even do 

Ample arlthmeUc?” asks an ac
countant. He would probably be- 
tN>me a waiter.

SHE: Rather striking, isn’t she? 
Her father’s a very wealthy pawn
broker.

HE: Really! She’s certainly got 
redeeming features. — The Hu
morist.

Insuring a husband against death 
iMi’t enough these days. He should 
be insured against theft.

' Judge—Do you wish the court to 
undemtaihd that you refuse to renew 
rottf^og license?

Defendant — Yes, your honor, 
but—

Judge—We want no "buts.” You 
win be fined. You know the license 
has expired.

Defendant—Yes, but—so has the 
dog.

I f The Truth Were Only Known, 
a Good Many Girls Spent their Va
cation Camping on Some Boy’s Trafl.

When a  defendant takes the stand 
In his own behalf he tella all he 
knows he can get away with.

 ̂ffldpper—This Uttle boat makes 
twenty knots an hour.

Girl Friend—Think of the rope! 
And who unties them all?

Boss (sarcastically)—So you want 
to get this afternoon off? I  suppose 
your grandmother died, eh?

Office Boy—No, sir. She eloped.

A rich oU magnate had descended 
on one of New York’s big hotels. 
Irritated at the indifference of the 
staff of his great wealth, he deter
mined to give them something to 
talk Kbout • . , V
; At breakfast the following morn
ing he said to .the waiters:

Oil Magnate—Bring me $20.00 
Worth of bacon and eggs.
, Walter (shaking his bead)—Sorry, 
sir, but we don’t serve half portions 
in this hotel.

•“ 'I t  wts the young Ifiwyer’i  first 
Mss, and he was bubbling over with 
Mde and enthusiasm as he stood In 
wurt.

“Toung Lawyer (addressing de 
fShdan»—Now, you s a y ^  came 
to town to look for work? I  put It 
t v  you, there was another, a atrong- 
wr, motive that brought you all tUs 
dtstanee.
• Defendant (heslUtlng) — WeU, 

there was—
--:>'ToujDg Lawyer—Ah I X thought 
•lo! And what was It?

Defendant—A locomotive.

CAMERA HOUND

DUDLEY: So your wife goes 
South every winter?

SWANK: Yes, she loves to
spend the winter in the rotogra
vure sections.—Pathfinder.

MOST UNSAHSFACTOBT

“So you don’t lodge with Mrs. 
Green now? Didn’t you like it at 
her House?” '

"Well, I  lived there for three 
months and all went wdl, but then 
I  discovered there , was no bath
tub.”—Dfe Grune Post, Berlin. ,

OH, MUCH WORSE

DINER: I  know of nothing more 
exasperating than to find a hair in 
my soup.

WAITER: Well, it woidd be
worse, wouldnft it, to,ha.ve the soup 
in your hair?—Pathfinder.

Flapper Fanny Says \-

I • ■ -j;-' ■

iS L
A dlshwashsr’s Job Isn’t all It’s 

oraoked up to be.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

Q h6 6CAPUNE 
THAT aasisp - 

SIM'S LAKE 
LANDS ON 
TUB WAIBE 
AND TA9CIS 
lb  SNOBS...

■VSB/ MOVE 
IS CABsm uy 
v/ATcuep By 
09CAR,V^HO 
)S HIDDEN 
BEHIND A 

, . CLUMP OP 
BUSHES —

V- VA

MAV8E sue 
CAN <50 OVER TD 
THAT PARM HOUSE 
AND SET SOME 
BOD/TD TAKE 
US TD TDn/N»

>NiSH HTD TURN 
THIS WAV ABAIN...
VE ^M H AT^ who
IT 19!! l l L  BEAT 
IT INTO TOVMN 
QUidN- AND lEU. 

FRECKLES

rfjyt fl

I  CAN HARDL/ 
BELIEVE MY 
OWN EVES/

.\

■ 'i. ■

• tar.

y«U ,TH E  / 
JONES ON  ̂
yoU-6UESS^ 
WHO IS DOWN 
AT SIMS 
LAXEJNA 
SEAPLANE. 
AREAL' 
SEAPLANE.'

>t)UARENT 
KIDDINO 
ME, ARE 

T6u, OSSIE? 
WHO IS

r r r

'SbUR UNCLE 
HARRY,And 
Some punnv
LOOKIM'MAN 
WHO LOOkS 
LIKE A ',  
SAILOR,"

UNCLE HARRY?
SEE.' WATT'LL 
Z SET MY 

HAT.'I

Tbs VII V L e e r e ia 'A N  e e ^ ^ i N t v  h a «  a

FOR K g eP IN a W AR M  ON THC CAR.
“ ’s « h e H ’b ' V., ^

f' < |‘ f  ̂....../} * 1 * ! •* t. ' X . % • 1. , T , . . . ; ' l̂r***- • >1 p* • .
. '  ̂ . r - ' ■ , iT ..; A;^! '...■ < I.’ ’ ^ " I •' J

' j  ' .... .
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■ " ' '  V ic *  'V  ■

(CfestalM fM, 1931)

OPERAIO I9 31|«T 
A PAIH IN YH’ NECK^Sia 
TO
DONOU LAV AWAKS 
NI9KT6 THINK\N6 UP 

UK&THlfo JU9T 
T O  B U T ^  \

W B U ---.TH ’ ^ M E U O F .
Morrrt BlUiviN THIS
•RENTED OUTFIT WILL 

PUT ME 
TO

iSLEEP
F

\

TA kI M/NE CPTHE 
V tY  f — AN D  U StE N  
TO m e !  IF  YOU  
S TA IC r CRACICIHS 
YpU 1teH IFM N«^<8U M  

D 0 1 U M € »T H S  
T «K F O ItM A N G E » 

t U  COME D O NH  
H ^ W O N T H k r  

CORM O F  ,  
N P U R S L

U4

d P E R A V m t A  Mrr̂ TFNiiriNs 
AN^ VEUaMfi
r r ,s o  t h e v  
m U K T  
TH' pPERA IS IN 
ITAUAN^SUri 
TH EY EH40Y  
AR4UINS IN ANy 

LA N E U AAE ^

%

LaaMT.OFxL^■•UMivwMeiiwiaLi

/ I

G O o  INTERMISSION 
it-M T O  T H E ra  O PE TtA w

SCORCHY SMITH A Brother Act By John €• Teriy

\

rdOMUHOW, SCORCHV,̂
tdonY know how, 
TD BB6IM •

WBLL.TME BBSTW  
TO BEGIN ISTDbegin! 
SURELY YOU KNOW ME 
WELL ENOUGH TO JUST 
STARTTOUT LIKE you 

WERETALKINSTD 
YOUR BIG BROTHER.

^VeS.l KNOWSCORCHY„ ^ _
BUT 1 AM afraid, IT/OONT WORRY 
MIGHT HVRT-ANO /ABOUT ME, ROSA* 
I  LOVE YOU GO^^LET MS KNOW WHAT 

IS BOTHERING YOU.
IT wonV hurt \

VDUR HAPPINESS 
COMES RRSTS '  ‘ ‘ —

"OH.SCORCHV̂  YDU^ 
AREGOFINEANb 
SO GOOD rr HARDLY 
SEEMS RIGHT TD 
LET.SOMEONE 
ELSE enter VOUR 
1H006HTS »

ŜOTHATS THE TROUBLE V  
'FALLEN INLOVEATIAST*̂  

ROSA, YOU NS/ER REAaY 
LOVEDME. I  KMEWlHATi 
X HAVE BEEN WONPCRlHS 

WHAT 1 COULD 'DO ABOUTIT.

T S S e jiE eO o B k ?
ISSOMETHINSHOaODy 
NEED AFOLOStZC FOR 
-  AND SEEINS YOU 
HAPPY MAKtt MS
h a p p y ! .

,  .  W ILLM ttP M D U R  
riMEAHMlKT
BUT t  WIlH 1

lU r r i MDUBOTHt
EICRET
coNiRffru*

. iM* ■ ■!-

WASHINGTON TUBBS II . ^^ Crarte OUT OUR WAY By WlUlams

^ U C H  tM lT E M E H T  m *m B  TAIACB C p U R T Y m * WASH,
DEEMED IN  *m i fP lN e V E  GAUDIEST U N tfO tM * P A tH E I 

■B A H tCO NY. '
W  oOiHi IT'S
)H m  NIlLYI Jwm\
lElNGIN’ *IM W

4 0 «p  N U M Il
MT GOOSE IS eeOHiD  

A’ESADy.

- A

W ff . ' r e w A  W » r  M M tl W l l  h im  R M I  
V fR  M S A S U f! ATTMKEP DV ah A IW ^ IH ^

O N iM O I^ tta  m u o 4« 
j \ « r  N iO iK i* “WV 

c h p ir s t m a s  pPiBftttKir 
X  c i o r  t M ’

l .a r t g a a ^ c f f  A  W F flW K O
i;j.BW»LV*R»lS
■ I '-iifEaB..;/

■ yj

SALESMAN SAM TheirMove!
y

B rip iik
-■V'/

■I r
!>'■

M0(0.RBP\BneeR.iYoo . s h s t
‘  AH’ THBM, I « « r  5

pipJFr c c m t s I — ^

/tef/OPFVCER,

tiA

Vfc
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ABOUT TOWN
A petltlan wms presented In.tte^^; 

B. » ^ t e  yesterday by Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott from “sunjto 
dtisens of South Manchejster and 
Manchester** protesting against a ^  
change in the prohibition law.

There will be a meeting, o f ' the 
directors of Taxpayers League this 
evening at the Connecticut Business 
College.

No decision has been announced 
as yet from George Sturges of. the 
State Board of Education regarding 
the transportation of children in 
the Charles Chaponis family to the 
Buckland school.

The Joint committee of the Red 
Men and Daughters at Pocahontas 
will meet at 8:30 o’clock tonight 
in the Red Men’s club on Brainard 
Place, to complete arrangements 
for the Chiistmas party to b.. held 
next Wednesday night in ’Tinker 
hall. Members of the conunittee are 
asked to make a special effort to 
attend this meeting.

George B. Keith has called a 
special meeting of the official board 
of the South Methodist church to be 
held immediately after the momli^ 
service on Sunday morning. Every, 
member of the board is urged to at
tend.

A Christmas party for the chil
dren of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and amdUary is plaaned for 
Tuesday evening at the State 
Armory. The committee from the 
latter includes Mrs. AUce Wetherell, 
chairman; Mrs. EUzabeth Ph^an, 
Mrs. Frieda Morehouse, Mrs. David 
Galligan. Mrs. Rachel Munsie and 
Mrs. Alice Virginia. The Post com
mittee members are: Commander 
Harry Roth, Boyt Freelove, Iaw- 
rence Redman, Patrick Murphy and 
Mr. Smith. The hours for the party 
Tuesday evening wfll be from 6 to 8 
o’clock. •

Forget-me-not Junior Circle of 
Kings Daughters will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of the leader, Miss 
Beatrice L. Lydall. Following the 
regular program a Christmas tree 
and grab bag as well as refresh
ments will be enjoyed.

Group No. 3 of the MemorUd 
Hospital Unen auxiliary will meet 
for work Mopday afternoon at the 
Y. M. C. A., where the meetings 
are now being held. ,

men's oomnlttss o f ths lUia- 
Green OOnunimlty; dob WUI 

v is  another setback and danoo to
night and again the whmara of hrat 
'mtd'seoond awards will reoetva thi^ 
'keys for Christmas and roUar Mils. 
Rhhadimenta and dancing artP fol
low and all players will be wdeonie.

The of the North Methodist 
OhutOh' under the direction of Or* 
aanist Sydney MacAlpine will re
peat tlm cantata, **Faith and 
Praise”, Sunday evening at the 

church in Stafford 
Springs of which Rev. Joseph Coop
er, formerly of this town, is tha 
pastor. The choir since giving the 
cutata recently at • the North 
Methodist church, also sang it at 
the church in Portland.

The Oakland dub held its . an
nual Christmas dinner and party 
yesterday at the home of the prcisi* 
d S r ^  Howard Spencer of 
Avery street A program of en t^  
tpinment and gamoŝ  was enjoyed by 
the 17 members present The other 
new officers are Mrs. Josephine 
Wetherell, vice president; Mrs. 
Mason Wetherell, treasurer and Mrs. 
Fred Harvey, secretary.

SALE OF FOOD
and KNOBBY KBAFI JEWEIBY

SATURDAY, ALL DAY 
WELDON BUILDING, 700 Blain S t

Gleaners’  Orde,
Soutii Methofflst CJhnroli.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,

s to 4 P. BL
J. W . HALE CO.*S STORE
lAdtes of S t Jameses Ohuroh. 
Home Made Food In Variety.

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St, South Blaaelieoter 

AU. KINDS OF 
AUTOMOKLB REPAIRING 

Phone 4763
Guaranteed work done on any 

type of oar.

FOR

F U E L  o n .
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
COVES MORE HEAT

* PHONE 4366 ^
PROMPT DEUVEBY

Archie H. Hayes
PomeD Plaoe

aiJftttfaACansiii
S O U T H  M f \ N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N

A Pre-Holiday Sale

COATS
Why wait until 

after Christmas!

<*i

i:Wi
A

<=‘v .
.1 •* . I ”

At 1 >?
I. l i  I <

Hi'h:,z} I
V - ^ 'i K 1 ^i‘ll5 'v .I'J" t S

($24.75 to $39.50 
Grades)

Why wait for the After* 
Chiiatinas sales. We are 
featuring thia spedal price 
new 80 that you can have the 
enjoyment of a new coat for 
the holidays.

Beautiful dreaa coata with 
luxurious fur trimmings — 
caracul, wolf, marmink, 
und almwlr. Black, blOWn, 
Wine and green.

• s

G iit Suggestions

Raincoatŝ
Jersey eoata wlth n iq ;^  slde-eloitog. Ne6r naetal buttons.

\  .

' ‘Swavri’VCoats .98
/

New ioellA'llfibibed lahtoeate 'ln CHi|ifnnteed
rainproof.. : •  ̂ 'A*

mk
AMI r, gemi.j,.- ̂ .

A-r*r
, i ’..

'i  ■ ■ ■-is ,'
A‘.-

-»‘ .J'.'

>  “  >.

■t;v

S M A R T .  .  . N p W .  .  . Q U A L n Y  S O a t t M A N D B ® ; : ^ !  M )

A ............
i H m

Slips! Dance l^ts! 
Gowns!
Chemises! Panties!

Solve your gift problem tomorrow—shop for' dainty silk lixigerle at. 
Hale’s, lively garment faahionedifrom pure dye silk crepe. Sma^tty 
belllshed with lovdy ecru lu e. White, fleah,̂  tohrose.. An uniiipit^ 
aelection. r * . •'

Pore Silk
Underw€î ,

\ V' •-

POSE

(2 pairs $1.00

A splendid hew aasortineî . for late ahoppos. 
Chemises, slips, panties and dance sets.
At HAUPS SOk Underwear Depart* 

ment—Main Iloor, rear.

Beautiful linen

(50c Grade Last Tear)
A splendid fTeab. new assortment, 

linen and fine Swiss, handkerchiefs.
Neatly onbroldered, hemstitched and 
printed. Also dainty impprted Appw-

Boxed Pore lin en
Hankies, Hanides,

Six colored hantS êrr inaln white with 
chiefs with an initial large initial comer,
comer. Also neat Appenadla.

59c 3 for 50c
At HATJPS Handkerchief Boetii—

Bbin Floor, center.

%L

Nicely Tailored

Glove Silk
LINGERIE

If she likes nice thip^—Shelll 
love these fine glove Elks by Gor
don. Strictly tailored. Panties, 
vests, Uoomers. Also glJSO “Van
ity Fairi’ glove sUka included.

At HALE’S Glove SUk Underwew Seettoi 
' Main Bloor, right.

Solve yppr gift problem " Bhop Bala’s 
tomorrow ifor hoao for'every; girl on 
ycur list . W e can-truthfully; aay the 
best-lboldng horn you’ll find ahyuhere 
at^fbl8,pri^ .  ^

r̂ MWnwM ia,fr iBne,. dieer dean wmve. 
Plcot topfc \
Serrice-Weighta in a meditan vtoight 

lliale hra'for"longer. wear.

A t HA1M« 
DepartiBimt 
ilooTr rli^t.

jvooa.ijiiffP R
s.'‘v ' ■ ■' ■m m .  -  . - O 'JHOQIUlgB* .

Ahohhet
cA/tstoios

ft c e Here'a an eutstandlag.
Chrlatmaa special'll 
L ov^  l€i0% pure wool, 
blankets. Solid oclors 
In rosa, Uu^. gold, _ ,
green and wrobid. Satoen bouM m da'to'm at^  
Large slae, 70x80*lndMS,. - W ^'Jovettw.oe ntotn 
thoujHitful. gift could you gtyet ,

AtHALTSBlaaket:

J

Give Hot One o f These

Genuine Leather

HAND BAGS
They’re the grand
est bags! Fine, 
gmuine leathers m 
neat styles. Some 
have ornamental 
clasp, others tail
ored. Brown, black 
and green.

At HOLE’S Hand Rag Section — 
Main Hoor, front.

For the School M is ^
"Cinderella”

Print
Frocks

$ 1 * 0 0

(7  to 14 years)

Such gay, youth
ful a^ea with 
their cute pttf 
sleeves. Neat 
prints. Famous 
“CXnde r e 11 a ” 
brand. 7. to 14 
yean.

Floor,

NEW ~a»0*ACTS

.  .-,u v ia i£ B ,n lh .a in a W «k )r

..,A vap76ty.tf',iHManr0ty
“ • J' ( ' • '  .  *.

Chocolates
69c

The finest chocolates you ever 
tasted. Assorted centen. 
Holiday box. «

Main Floor, front.

TODDLER’S

FROCKS
With Toy

A cunning little 
frock for the 
sweet miss, 1 to 
3. Ekich dress 
has a matching 
doU or cat. Color 
fast.

Main Floor, rear

A  g ift o f 
warmth and 

comfort.

A gift of com
fort, a lovely 
flannel robe. In 
ooft stripes. Tail
ored modda with 
p^tch pockets.

Others 
$2.98

Main Iloor, 
center

Fancy Cuff
Kid Gloves 

$1.95
She’ll give these ^ovea a wd- 
come hand. Fine domestic Ud. 
with fancy cuff trim. Black 
and brown. No giri can have 
too xnany.

Main H oot, right

Stationery
in a

Cedar Chest
$1.00

High grade white paper and. 
envelopes packed in a cedar 
chest. Chest good after tor 
hankies or Jewelry.

Make your s^ ts 
attractive with

Gift
R o n ,

Ckedi, red, white and tondOT 
Waif the ftm is in therV^i ' 
of the gifts! Also tags, 
twine< and tinsel at' 
prices..,.

Main Floor, front. *

"Beal S c^ €^  for Gfftsl

Hand Blocked

One «t our ' bait aaPIng 
gift Items. And theg^  
groat! HeaYyanen with 
hand Moiek^.v daiilinB in 
an$art -coloringi. Stea 
52x58 In^ea. Guaran
teed oolorfaat.''

At BALE’S Uaeni
Blala flOOT, left'

'•rh

With Parehm^t Shad
'̂ •‘4

One o f theaa iaige'talite.lainfk. < 
will throw a . dW0rful.> : 
throughout >Uie yaar. ;
a lu ^  pottery baaes in, riA  
colors. Oentytote. With deco
rated pardinient riiadeii. '

At HAUrS

Shell liike Thteie

Silk
Uinbrellas

ShOT and .conmare^ 
^  bad grade aOk 
ueabrdlb*
at 16-rib .
aCylen. . Gay cotora. 
Noydty handles.

Floor, left

i

SEE SANTA at HAtETS
A PRESENT FOR GOOD LITTLE BOYS AND

.  :. ■ . , 4 / , . /  $i. P '
:B o n  C a n i i i f f e f i

v$2.98 /  .
.'Fibar'Adon 
Iwttbbood. It 
)biiff;-. 'BUbbte

tU

-  S to v c g "V
' ■  '  . / $ t 0 0 ^ ', ' '

^^w ithw blg pfis^tid,

Mediaiflci^! r

' '  i
E n giD t,-'^

'• -'i-

'■I'A

Tblcdu^oaih
i> rO: ’

.- —* '

neat^

m

iS>W

' . ..-• 1̂ ' r.J' r-'lij


